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TL 4ND G A Z ETT E,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign ana* domeftic.

THURSDAY, Oftober i, 1761.

«  P W - Y O R K, Sipltmbtr tl. 
InATTRDAY Morning laft the PITT Packet Boat, 
KlWnConDA.P. arrived here with lhe July Mail 
IPm rTiMrn-TM, which fhe left the iS.h of that Month, 
1 had Nine Weeks ^S'- By h" « hlve tbc fo'-

CCORPINC to the laft Dilpatches from Mar 
fhal Dann, the Head-Quarters of his Army 
were flill in the new Town of Drefden. As to 
General Laudohn, he was yet encamped at 
Hsuptmanfdorff on the loth, but was mak 
ing Utfpofitions to re-enter Silefia, and ftrike 

,r,r ireat Blow with the Help of the Ruffian Reinforcement 
lr ,Mi.n the Point of joining him.  
>  /»,, r-rffftfr', >"*5- LTh,e b:in« hV""g »' 

l,i,<l undoubted Intelligence, that the Ruffians, after reft- 
M, two or thiee Days in their Camp near Pofnama, had 
let ,c td their Maich forward, he refolved to detach feveral 

tul;[>n> and Squadrons from his Army, in order to reiti 
re General Collie, againft whofe Corpi, it appears, the

, intend to make their chief Efforts. 
n'rtrat, 7"' '5- '^ n Eflimate of the Damage done to 

lir l:.'c!orate of Saxony during the prefent War, is now 
iu«:'icut, in orJer to lay before the Congrefs of Aug-

i», in HrptJ of obtaining fome Satisfaction. 
_.r.':c!, in iff Print:/u!itj (f Crubtnbagtn, Junt Ii. 

Ptlris: FetJmand a|7rehenilirg that M. Rioglio intended to 
jrchw.lh the fr«uil 1'att of his Forces towards the Wefer, 

i-jittcmr: to f.ifi it, has Cent Or Jen to General Luckner, 
Lijwai .1 t)ii> Phiewirh his Troops, to march with all 
Ij;ci.'it,n to War, to diffuse the Paffjge with them.

'Jirt 15. The Ruffians have haftened their 
rs-j-.h, that all the different Columns of their Army 

irntrt the 13th and 141 Ii at Pofen, from whence each will 
Kitclitoi:! Diflinalion, after hailing a few Days. 

fff;, 7»« 10. The Head-Quarters of the Army of 
Iripiit area! Zuickau. It is thought that it may join 

den Wirg of M. Uaun's Army ; and.il'this Corps (houU 
< >ntd bjihc Fienth and Saxon Regiments, which were 
imed ci ihe iSth at Eyfenach, Prince Heniy's prefent Po- 
\.;M will fiarce be tenable.

, y*r,i 16. They write from Hanover, that 
it) l.m itemed Advice there from London, that hit 
n'limc Majefty i'. ilciermined to pay all his Grandfather's 
)tbtilath:: Electorate, which, together with the Arrrais, 

rin.ountto 5co,coo Rix-Dollars, one Thiid of which is 
f to le fiH directly.
i/I', yj«:6. Sfiubil'e's Army is eompofed of 70,100 

Fotl, 11,540 Hmfe, jcco Dragoons, and 3600 Light 
lt«5-i in all, )!S,I40 effective Men [on Paper] bcfides 
r>.|inns >ni! the Train. It n foiloweJ by no Pieces uf 
^itimn| Cannon, and 500 Waggons of Bifcuits, that the 

:<oi mr not be AiaiiencJ for Want of Subftftance. 
Hif.t, Jnu jo. The lail Letters fiom Weftphalia, dated 
e:tih Inilant, bring an Account, that Prince Feidmand 

rrxo.id b^t Head.Qiiaiters from Gefeke to Soeft, and 
jbthncfbit Nephew, who for fome Days paft was 

, wn advanced to Dunkaren, in order to be
 1 <» ;-i» Prince Keniinand, if it fhould be neceflary.
f-ft lOrun, J>tt 17. The Englifh Squadron which 

nd BcUiuk now furras three Divifions, one of which, 
tij of tea Ship-, of War, is before Bteft, another be- 
Rothefsit, ir.J the third before Port Louis. Sume

J.I Jhifi hivt alfo appeared before Dunkirk and Havre
  Cntej arxl«eat Hen I'Uncnt ate as much threatened 
i i«y. Tat Englilh may fucceed againft the IflanJ of 

lore fjfilj thin at Belleifle ; but St. Cas will be a 
: '3 thtm not to meddle with our Continent. As 
Reft, ihry may do what they pleafe on the Ocean,

   oil tike out Re«cnge at Hanover. 
'" iU Secjnty of Port I'Oncnt, M. de Marbeuf is or- 

md to ,(,,  W1,h jOCO Menj ,  , he 1(je of Orouais, 
|»«k con,, out Harbour.

i 7"' jo. We hive received the following Parti- 
"»«t M.jor Sch,(iier's late fuccefsful Expedition. He 

lf««IW RKine at Dulick, with 36 Hotfes, and burnt the 
|>«c»Mi{t rinei lt Xanen which confifted of about 35,000 

ct HIT and Straw, and 1400 Sacks of Oats.
12*1. c * tm lo Soull)«l«, and patted by Gueldren 
I" *"«», in hi» Way to Kakircben and Ruremonde ; 
lTrV."k°! ' >« Ruremonde was poffeffed by Auftrian 
I  r"i M *tnt to Acrfen, where he burnt a very great
IJ*""* 0,' "»?and Straw, which at a moderate Compii- 
 » ", wafinij, M j,,«( 0, , Mi||ion lnd , Hllf of Ratl .
Ilk.'kL lw" B°1"' having on board 4000 Sacks of Oats, 
Icti, , w'J in!o lhe M"«- NearCeldern he met 100 
IWal r ' )|e> * hich he ""k' 1 to be unloaded and 

A" f'n he look lhe Route of
confiding of 100,000 Rations of 

i *ni lome Thoufand Rations of Oau. In 
cde l6 »'" fl'neri. whom he took along with 

V ;"nt ""' l8 Autlrians, and 40 Fiench 
.m ' ""I btin| lkle louke w'th him, he left 

of SlMl« n * nj A«'f«n, till his Return.

'84m ''  Lol>ut»-
1"?' "*' " R'«im'nt of French Caralry 
o.fe, , lh dcllc|wd Ho,frmen altera8l wtte f > w

Detachment), from Wefel ; but he happily efcaped them. 
At Bockholt, a ftrong Party waited for him in hit Return j 
but he made hit Retreat, and efcaped from them too.

He performed all this in 93 Hours Time.
By Letters from Weftphalia we underftand, that Prince 

Fcrdinand'i Head Quarters were on the z6tb at Soefl, where 
his Highnefs had alfembleJ his whole Army. The Prince 
of Soubife, who had marched by Boclcum, and Dortmund, 
to Unnj, was at the lift of thofe Places on the »6th, wheo 
the two Armies were within a Day's March of each other. 
Marfhal Droglio too wa; in Motion.

Every Thing continued in the fame State in Saxony on the 
2 3d Inftant j and in Silelia on the i8th.

AfinJtn, Jtly i. The French, to the Number of 40,000 
Men, having made Difpufitions for attacking, on different 
Sides, the Corpi commanded by General Sporcken, near 
Warbourg, which was not above 11000 ftrong, the latter 
wai oblige J to give Way to fuperior Numbers: He directed 
hit March to Rcefen, and from thence to Steinhiem, where 
he yet encamp. The French continue to advance. In the 
Skirmilhes between the Light Troops of both Sides, the 
Allies made 70 Prifoners. Stockbaufen's Corps, and the 
Regiment of Behr, have loft Part of their Baggage: The 
former cncimps at Holzminden, covering the Magaiine of 
tioxter, which the Enemy have already fruitlefily attacked. 
' KIUI, July 3. A Courier informs u», that Soubife'a Ar 

my lay upon their Arms for three Days, expecting the Allies 
would attack tliem : But on the firft Inftant the Scene 
changed. The Allies received a Courier that Day, with Ad 
vice that the French had made themfelves Mafters of War- 
boure, upon which they retreated. Soubife's Army is 
marching to Lipftadt, and Mjrfhal Broglio's Army, which 
iy the Conqueft of Warboutg hath recovered the Key of the 
Jountry of Haderborn, will endeavour to get to the Wefcr 
wforc the Enemy. We hourly expect the Confequencei of 
this Event.

Clrvrt, July 3. According to the laft Advices from the 
Army under the Command of the Marfhal Prince de Soubife, 
he Army of the Allies came Co Werle the 171)1 of laft Month, 

and encamped there : The next Day this Army moved in 
'cveral Columns, one of which, confiding of between 4 and 
5000 Men, paflcd the Roer. The 291!), Prince Ferdinand 
ut' Brunfwick, and hit Nephew the Hereditary Prince, fpent 
ooJ Part of the Day in viewing the French Army in the 
Neighbourhood of Unna; but rinding it drawn up in Order 

of Battle, and in a Petition too advantageous to be fuccefs- 
u!l> attacked, they refulved to draw off their Troops to 

wards Hamm. Thcfe Advicet add, that as the French 
nok on ihli Retreat as a Stratagem calculated to make (hem 
|uit the adramageou. Poft they occupy, they keep a ftricter 
Watch than before, and are preparing to give the Allies * 

warm Reception, in Cafe the latter may pay them aVifit.
BmjJ'Ji, Jsify 5. This Morning we received Advice,

iiat the Army commanded by Marfh.il Broglio, having
lafTcd the Dymel the 191!) of lilt Month, General Sporcken,

who was encamped on the Eminences on the Left Side of
hat River, came to a Rcfolution to quit that advantageous
'oft ; but though he made his Retreat with all poflible

Celeiity, (he French came up with his rear Guard, and
irellej upon it fo vigoroufly, that they made about 800
''rifoneil, and al(V> cariied oil 19 Pieces of Cannon, 400
Horfcs, and 170 Cans anJ Waggons.

F'jnkfart, July 6. Letters from Bohemia advife, that a 
idJ of 15,000 Ruffians have joined the Body of Auftriani 

commanded by the Count de Bethlem in Upper Silefia.
.'roi Cltgau, July 5. On the *6th paft, purfuant to an 

Order from the King to General Coltie, our Governor pub- 
ifhed by Sound of Trumpet and Kettle Di urn, the News of 

the Conciufion of an oflenfive and defenfive Alliance between 
his Pruflian Majefty and the Ottoman Porte.

Hagttr, July o. Our laft Advices from the Allied Army 
are dated (he sin InOant and import, that Prince Ferdinand 
of Brunfwick, who after effecting his Junction with the 
Body of Troops under the Command of his Nephew the 
Hereditary Prince, had already made Part of the neeeflary 
Difpofitioni for giving » proper Reception to the Army of 
the MarJhal Prince de Soubife, whom he fuppofed would 
come to attack him, and to this End remained 48 Hours in 
Order of Baltic at the Head of his Camp, found himfelf 
under a Neceflity, on Account of the Movements of Broglio's 
Army, to repafi the River Lippe the firft Inft. in the Night.

Paris, July 3. TbtPublicbtnitlk but HttUabmtlbt Niga- 
liaiini af Mr. Buffyafd Mr. Slantty. Tbty ftrciivt linn it 
no Gwd Is h boftdfiom tbtm, unttfi ibt Suteiji oftur Ami in 
Gtrmjny mikt lit Eng lift <bi"gt tkiir Nolt, by tntinly chang 
ing ttiSiiuttin cftbtir jl/Jiri on ibt Ceniint»l \ aiufvii may, 
 witbiui Prtfumftitn, txpnfttm mr two Armiti tbii favour- 
attt Cbangt. By o»r LfnJ fucn wi bail marly ibi [ami Su   
ftrionty over iitr Entail" tbfl itty kavi mr HI al Sit ; tut 
luilb tbn Difftrtntt tit tur SiJt, thai nr Troefi can afl tuilb mart 
Advantjge agjinfl Hanovtr tban ibti' Sbifi agaitfl eur Ciajli. 
X,ntt tki inking of Btlltijlt, Ibtj tan Jo nolbing but lubat ibty
uftJ It Jo btfoit i Ibty only emit! about, it lit ufoit ear Ctafi.

F»OM TH« LONDON GAZETTE. 
Si. Jamni, July 9. The King, in Council was this Day 

pleated to appoint Tuefday the lid Day of September next, 
I'm fotc'mnmng his Coronation j and to order, that a Procla- 
mution fhould be ifliied for notifying the fame j as alfo for 
notifying:, that his Majefty hath ordered a Comm'lTion.to be 
iiaiftd uM'lcr th: Gte»t Seal, cmtlitutini a Conic of Cliin»,

which Court is to hold their firlr. Meeting in the Painted 
Chamber of his Majefty's Palace at Weftminfler, on Tutfdiy 
the lift Day of this Inftant July.

LONDON, jnt JO.
It if now reported that the fecond Expedition is flopped.
Ttt Harriot Patktt But, Braily, i, arrivtJ at Fabntut, 

from New-York.
In the Amfierdam Gazette, brought by this Day's Mail, 

to Town, we have a difagreeable Detail of the taking of all 
the Englifh Forts on the Coaft* ot Sumatra, by the Comic 
and Expedition Frigates, under the Command of the Count 
d'Eftain, Brigadier in the French King's Service.

The little Town of Kindlchruck in Saxony, was almoft 
entirely reduced to Afhes on the tth Inftant, by ifce CarelefT- 
nefs of a V>let, who had fet Fire there to a Barn. Out of 
150 Houfef, of which it was eompofed, 30 only are now in 
Being. No Lives, however, have been loft.

Letters from Oporto a flu re us, that on the 6th of this In- 
ftant, the Inhabitants were much terrified with a violent 
Shock of an Earthquake, which fliook down many Houfes, 
and killed fome of the Inhabitants.

Laft Saturday was determined by the Lords Commiilioner* 
of Prise Caufes, the feveral Appeal* depending upon the 
Englifh Ships from Monti Chriftn, taken b> vur.Men of 
War, and condemned at Gibraltar, when their Lor<!fhip3 
reverfed the Sentences of that Vice Admiralty Court, and 
ordered Restitution of Ships and Cargoes w the Apprllantr.

July 4. We hear that all the Tranfports in the River are 
ordered round to Portfmouth with the utmoft Expedition.

This Morningjied in the yid Year of his Agr, at his 
Hnufe in Salifbur^C^jjrt, Fleet Strecr, Mr. Stmntl Ricb- 
ardfon. an eminent Printer, and the celebrated Author ef the! 
Hiftories of Pamela, ClanfTa, and Sir Charles Grand.fon.

July 7. They write from Portfmouth, that greater Ex- 
pedition was never ufed in fitting out a Fleet of Ships than 
has been in fitting out the prefent, which waitl only for 
failing Orders.

July 9. We hear the Orders IfTued fome Time ago rot 
raifing fome Independent Companies of Fool, have, withia 
thcfe few Dayj, been countermanded.

Frm ttt LONDON GAIITTI Extraordinary. 
At a Court at St. James's, July 8, 1761.

PRESENT, 
The KING'S Moft Excellent MAJESTY.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of York, Archbi/hop of 
Canterbury, Lord Chancellor, Lord Prefideni, Lord Privy 
Seal, Lord Chamberlain, Duke of Bolton, Duke of Leeds, 
Duke of Bedford, Duke of Rutland, Duke of Qoeenlbetry, 
Lord Great C'hambeiliin, Duke of Newcsftle, Lord Steward, 
Earl of Huntingdon, Earl of Winchelfea, Eatl of Sandwich, 
Earl of Shaficfbury, Earl ot Holdcrncfle, Fail of Rcchford, 
Earl of Albemarle, Earl of Codolphin, Earl of Cholmondeley, 
Earl of Kinnoul, Earl of Bute, Earl of Halifax, Eafl of 
Waldegrave, Earl of Dath, Earl of Buckinghamlhire, tail 
of Powis, Eirl of Harcourl, Earl Cornwallit, Earl of 
Hardwifke, Earl of Egmont, Earl of Thomond, Vii'count 
Falmoulh, Vifcouot Barrington, Vifcount Batcmao, 
Vifcount Ligonier, Vifcount Roy (Ion, Lord Berkeley of 
Slratton, Lord Sandys, Lord Anfon, Lord Lyttleton, Lord 
Melcombr, Lord Grantham, Mr. Vice Chamberlain, Henry 
Legge, Efq; George Gienville, Efq; James Grenville, Elq; 
Mr. Secretary Put, Lord Chief Jufticc Willet, Mafterofthe 
Rolls, Henry Fox, Efq; Charles Townfhend, Efq; Robert 
Nugent, Efq; Wellibore Ellii, Ffq; Sir Francis Dafhwood.

His Maiefty being this Day prefent in Council, wai pica fed 
to make the following Declaration, viz.

H AVING nothing fo much at Heart, as (o procure 
the Welfare and Hippinefs of my People, and to 

tender the fame Aable and permanent to Poftenty, 1 have. 
ever fince my Acccflion to the Throne, turned my Thoughts 
towards the Choice of a Priacefl for my Confort ; and I 
now, with great Satisfaction,- acquaint you, that, after 
the fullcft Information, and mature Deliberation, I am 
come to a Refolution ty demand in Marriage the Princefi 
Charlotte of MeckUnburgh Strelitz ; a Piincefi dillm- 
guifhed b) every eminent Virtue, and amiable Endowment; 
whofe illuftrious Line has constantly (hewn the tit me It 
Zeal for the Proteftant Religion, and a particular Attach 
ment to my Family. I have judged proper to communi 
cate to you tbefe my Intentions, in order thai you may be 
fully apprifed of a Matter fo highly important to me, and 
to my Kingdoms; and which, I pcrfuiJe rnyfelf, will b« 
moft acceptable to all my loving Subjecti.' 
Whereupon all the Privy-Counfellon prefent, made it 

their humble Requcft to His Majefty, that this His Msjefty't 
moft gracious Declaration to them might be mide public j 
which Hit Majefty was pleafed to order accordingly.

W. S H A R P E.
The Princefi Sophia Charlotte of Mecklenburgh Strelitz 

was 17 on the i6tli of May laft. Her eldeft Brother, the 
reigning Duke, unmarried, was born May 5, 17}!, and 
(ucieeded to the Eftate in Decent. 1751. Another Brother, 
Charles Fredciick, aged ao, is a Major in the HanoVeriaa 
Service; a third Brother, Erneft OotUob Arberr, is 19 the 
id of next Month. George Auguftus, her youngeft Brother, 
will he 13 the i6th of next Month. Her Siller, Princefa 
Chriftiana Sophia Albertaina, will be 16 the 6th of December. 
Her Mother, Dowager of Puke Charles Lewii Frederic!: 
(who died May 4, 175?) ii a Daughter of Duke Erneft r'te- 
deiickof Sa.\e-IliUb«ui(baufrn, and -.vs: barn in 17 f-j.
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i

! ,.- I! - . i . -i Mtrfetenburgii (which is d'riv.-.' t'lOm the 
V j -.lit I'M iu-i v.h", ji'irir.p with the Goths, (truck Tct- 
i'T |ii>ret«>t"«re jilt" '' ir H prtll n F- ac'e *« an ^ '"lied their 
\   -to'iou: ." inA into'Itjljp, Giul and Sr>iin} i: divided into
  .1 Itrinrli.".. the Pelt-crulm'' of Albeat anH Jjhn, Sons of 
ll'iifj Leo, I'rince i-t thr W.dal;, who reigned in :he Bs- 
pi"'i; >[. of the *^li Oni-iiy; and .wrrc reccuvo ir,;o the 
N't.riil'rr i-.i llif tibtik i.l lim Krnpirc, where iHky have Seats 
ii li;c ttollr->r nl I'niicis, hy I'lurl't IV. wh ) bc'.in his 
K"* 1* in IJ47. They are- ciftinguillifll by the Titi^; of 
MiVkL-nbuvi-Sthwirin, and Mccklenburph-Strelitz, \vhich 
they utit frnni the Cities ot' their Reiidence. The I'rincc- 
cf thi: Huui'c were (HlpoU'ellcd of their LiU;es in the Begin- 
ninj! of the tail Century, by the Umpcror, who ga»c t'.i.'m 
i W^lclVin * Silcf an (who cams rn a miferablc End) but
 '.iljicd in |i>;i. by the viftorii.u: Arm-, of th-ir Coulin- 
;.tim.in, tlit Cirr.it Ouftjvus of Sweden. Their Country, 
uhich is jboii: too Miles lung, and 60 broad, lies in the Cir- 
uc ui Lower barony It hath Molltcin and Saxc-Laurtn- 
f  -';? nn the Vi'i-ft, the Baltic Sei on the Nort'n, Pomerania 
i ii ill* EaO, ani! Ur:nJcnbnrgh on the South. A German, 
vi.o v.iu.e m th: lafl Century, remarks that the Houfc of 
riiccklenhuifh |ud hj.\ in Marriage, within Icfs than 200 
Yean, In IV'^htcis of Kinp, and five of Electors. It is 
ti.f Ijukt uf Mrr'clcribuigli-Sc'iwcrin \tliofe Country ii now 
inuitit.fc for his utuming >he Kne'niirt of 1'tullu.

1. O N 'D O N."
Jn1» to. n't i -I' ibst in f/v I)r.i:ijtli fftti nnuTreaty >.f 

P .tKi bentttm F.iii: ;./.ii></ f'rO::re, ivLjt Ljidtare Ii If iim/.r- 
f::l ly LaajJs ,it:J J.'ntjuij, at, f,;:ntiJ cal injKtfl eluir 
ai.it f rti'f Mjnr.it, ly iLiir t,aiit:«li. anil L''*g ita J< fr;m Pur.tt, 
ai.jK.: I ft KfaJ'H'XtKtda/lirVMfJi, at tic Frittl fliall think 
p< /.' ; fa' \\. f.r.d tin' tilt P/t.Mtitn WJS r.:l ib:'Jgbt\<.fin 
tit A" [xtati M tr I'mttt, ivl<:. If ffrgtf!f uaiJi-.mJ all 'the 
SlI'trejHtii ant i..,'Ap?td thai iatb f.i.c; baffeiad en Aitwnl 
rj . iistriei. . .

  te f-ivire t.'llcr! f'tm P.irit iirtorf. lt.it lit C«i'f t<jv- 
I'tfit fi-m >le Biinfl fcetnd ' '

<,-a f\f f;.i  i-.r.i'.f , i 
.'; \::n fl  

a'tj. .-t.fi. 
IICTU p'Htj

er.tl

, ihti lie frimifj! Dif-rni

li.r
_. .. .. _.._, ,...-..  ...-/ C»«rf ar.dttt' tf frame, .., 
' tbtltlte' it /.i/.v.rm^ It Kite djepaiati Ftaet VHtb 'iteat' 

nri'ain, Tub:'ji ct'r C.:xrt tbtnkt it ivmbtbt bi"tr ty mule a «r 
wal int, ur,d ly tt,tt Meant fut a Si-f it lire Etfi.fr.* :f Cinj- 
t ."i Btxj, wtiel Ii: fr-tabiy will nil te effeilfd by a fefarate 
Pe.tet.
' It ft (aid, Itti itt Prflminariti ftr filling tn Fait a Treaty 
ef Peae; tt jlitgft- ,.'g, trim'nlbejevtralPtwtnti War, lav 
ing I ten Irjnfnuit.J liter, ibijiirr.. art nnu under G'.n/K/,ra,'.;n, 
ft itjt n :i trftlitd ndtfimtnt Refslnlieii <u»U bt liLn tn a 
ftw D.yi.

I'afl Pi.fj'atitn are rnahrg ftr tie Sail ef~ Egrfnj'.nt't 
jlffuranee tf itt Cmgrffi. It n (aid tt v>tll be attenJiit ly 
JV l;'-mn end -iber I'eifin tf Diptsfim, Id tie Nmnl'ir if 
}OO, tn til EntrJtu lr.10 ibt City cf' Au^jklu'g. J

YtflfiLif tine noil a numertvt l.su'i a' if. 'Jamtt't,' emirgfl 
v>l"tt> tvei'Jtveial tflutftreigi Miniftri, tt etmflimenl lin 
M. jefly n 1'iiniir.J d Mjrriagt,

'Jit t'jibl wbliL< fitilida few ll'eelt Knee, frcm Dff'ftret, 
J *  --rjjif ctvr M. lUrtel Ii ti:gljnjjr;m lltlland, if n fiinl 

r.;e Peif'.nl tf Rank lillimbur[b,fr'.n>Tubencetliyfr}- 
" " ' ' " " " tf great 1ml. titrtintta 

teKti, ifa R.;ni i/ivitt-k «wv n>w lit etjily fut/feti at .
Ir'e an n.-ui f.tJ, tiat tie Matriafi  / lln Majifly n to ht HI 

the 6;i t,f*,fumi<r, and tb< C:iwj<i<.n an itt aid tf itt lati.t
'. 

JuK it. fj iMIiri frtm Btlltifle we ttatn, that C-r: mult
K-fftt t«i reteiitJ

.. 
It Ivet /..ir

_ irt,
8 l,, a,b Mm if a,.J

. . «, - r~-  -   I   «  " 
, _ Ĵ f "'I in J/ltb a Manner, at tusirtd t, 

, vn> ll-ir 7 r.:<:).> »».?fi ii,j, at B,-f ; wl,tn jimed tl. 
It )'* : It. nij'tim,!!, f,r ft.- Seeu'.-if ffibjl IjLnd.

'It it fj-J it if lie H-Jebaja\illlMtitrd ̂ lei, (.flfar ta.
;«..__...-.:... t.!. . .r U-'... . a . Ji -. , .1In tr w
/)*.*;'« n ftthf,..; / ..  ,fnti<t> ii:y    (, ami * 
aJ>.;i-a:Gnti.fir.f. -fl; /!  ,. & tjit 66 Men li!U, 
ji Kixiwixtlei1, -uitb littu tr n l.'.fi «n cur iW,.

Pi VAtfi/ijjr tt-e /'.: / «/ l!.-re »urr '.v.turd en |K King at Si. 
 Jjm.i'i, n!-.r., v: tear, In Majrfy MI fl,af,,l tt nym/ia/i 
ill l.trJ.llf to Ctmtufl it-, I'llKtlft »f MttUeiikurfb Slrttllf. I,
FifiiJ; etdattttfame lint it afftmt bim Maffer «/;4, 
1l:'jt ti tf-.it Ptmerjt.

By   l.-ttn freK :r. hard wt tf.bil M.,',,/1/, Sbift off Br<fl, 
-/fin M-.nlk. -ut are ir.fantid, tint ibiitdittdii

an in Or, ft Ir'a-e' fix Line of Battle Sl.- . ., rtii,
*{?«»* !, tuilflojiil; audit*! wtijf, ten Utifi rftbtLtnt 
n-.d j.mc Fn*.i-ti, w«'.'U<in tteir M'.tiant.

t»niM uf * Utitr Horn Hortfmouth, June TO. 
" L*fl "Thrjdtj K,tht w, bad Itt m,ft dreadful St,rm 6f

 IHiHtir,  LifttiKiKtr and ./fum, tta, bat tetn knnvn in tie 
M<m:ry t,f tbe Mil Mar, living >lbt Ifatert frtm tf, $ ./. 
li'cnii./f tf lit Rain, >i/.- r..*r t-.v> FM ferfunJ:,u/ar time lie 
Ltvtl ft tbe .S/-/.I, fi ibtt w, , ,,( untlir Ifattr/f.vtral Utan 
tftrf Jujttrttt etr-luitrj!>'i;, Damage*

" On Mtidaj 50 Cunilli taken ly a French Pnvalttr, tn 
:'mir Ptffage tt /InirieJ, and retain ly tit M.i'.eVj', Stip 
It'tger, wre Ltnjed litre, and b,,i,t ful m:o Ifa^nt, [el o«( 
fir Lfilin, iktrttJ bj a fl'oig Guard.

" Ir'e l:..ir that rbree Sbifi if ibe Lint are Jailtdfinn n 
leijl-, 'i> jar. Lirel Cilvill at Halifax."

"July 14, The frelheft Advices from Frankfort continue 
to *ltcrt, (hit the French in Germany have three great 
Poinu in Vie». The firft to deliver the Bifhuprick, in or 
dtr to ('lotted to an EleOion, and to render Padtrbnrn 
PUce ol Arms | the Second, to penetrate into the F.lcclouic 
of Hanover j and the Third, to march 40,000 Men into 
the Principal. ty ot HalberfUdt, to convince ihe Impenalin,, 
that thry art ready to concur in the utter Definition of the 
King of PrufTia.

Leitrrs from R«chelle r.f the 6th pad, advifc, that on .e 
-,d an En(-h(h Fleet of 6 Ships, 3 Fricatri, and 4 other ihipi, 
anchored within Cannon-Diet of the Ifle of Aix ; that they 
\vere emj-Inycd in founding in the Neighbourhood of Rochelle, 

1 «rd the Iflei of Rhee and Oleron ; that on the ^th' a 
D'llch Ship left Rochelle, the Pilot of whom was examined 
hy the EnRHfh : At hit Return he informed the Hochellets of 
Ilirir Strength, and that befidei the Ships almvc-meniiontd, 
tVtcc mote were ftatiuncd brjrond the lllcof Rhee \ ai.d they

di.cl.:'.- with telling us, t'.i: '.fey have in that Ifiind fix 
Hjttalicr.t und.-r the Chevalu-r d'Aulin, on whole Driver) 
and Prudence they can depend.

A l.fter tmm Munftcr, dated the 4ih, mentioni pofitively 
an Act.ion bltvvcen theCo-V'jna Army of the Allies and that 
of Prince SouV.l";, to the' Advantage of the former, whn 
JK i .nI to have nude 1410 fic.ich PriUncrs on the Field of 
B.i'ile.
  Hi? Prnfliin M»:eily is at prifent encamped in the Moun 
tain?, in order to have it the more in his Power to reinforce 
his Armies on the Frontier? cf Poland in Porr.erania and on 
111: f.Urchc of Bnndcnbur^ii; as a Delay ot' any thing dcci- 
f;-,r, tor th.-re V.'ceks, will, in the Opinion of the ablcft 
Po'.iti<:a<.s, f\ni:atc his Majeliy from mod of his Diliici:l- 
tiis, and turn them perhaps upon his hitherto implacable 
Enemies.

The Carolina Yacht fell down the River this Day, or 
was exrecled fo to do, to receive fomc grand Perfonages on 
loaid, 'going to the Court of Mecklcnburgh : It is fa id this 
will be folWcrt in a I).\y or two by the Fubbs Yacht, and 
lli.it they will flop in the Dow MI.

The young Count dc Criilil and M. Cauterbach, Plenipo 
tentiaries from the King ol' Poland, fee out the ;lh Inft. 
frcm the H.ipte for the Conprcfj at Auglnourg.

I. i> fjid tli.it the Rt. IJ.'n. the Earl of Hircourt ir to be 
with the l'rinii.'f« of MccklcnburgH on the id of AuguR at 
fjt'thcfr, and tl'.u hf is to flay there two or three Days, and 
then fee oll-\v:;li hcfr Highncls for England; after which the 
Martugc will be celebrated a; foon as her Highnefs's Cloathi 
can tc made.

Apartmenti, we hear, are ordered to be got ready in hit 
Maicfty't Honfc at Grecnuich, for the Reception of the 
1'i.ncefs upon her Arrival in tntlwid, till the Solemnization 
of the Matrimonial Rites. |

A Letter from Rarnfgate, dated July 11, fays, " We jufl 
now hear that two of our Cutters from the Downs, which 
were looking after the F.nemy i.n the French Coalr, fell in 
with a Frcntii Prigate, who funk one of them and all the 
Crrw were Inft j the other h?s fot fate back again."

Yeflrrdjy the Heralds and Hurfutvants at Arms, preceded 
by the King':. Matftuls M-n, the Drum: and Trumpets rf 
hi: MiUfl^'i, HouftiQld, and a creat Number of ConflaM-s, 
iii^dc I'rcilamjtion at Wefminiler, Temple-Bar, and the 
Kr.yjl Exchange, that the King's Coronation would be !o- 
leinnizcd the zz'l of September next.

Since our C-icucft of Canada, we are, in a pre.il Mr.i- 
fuie, become tne Furriers of Euiope : And we can afTiire ihe 
Public, lint U:;? Commiff.oni arc I'cnt here from FlanJer', 
for Heaver, and various other SUins, to' fupply Fiance, and 
other Part:, and that we even export thii-Prrdnce uf Ninth. 
America to Ruflia, as thai Country confumes mme nf f^me 
Kind of Skins, and of letter Quality than itfelt afford:.

Lord Stnmont, late Driiifh Miniller at the Court of War- 
faw, paffed through Prague the zGth pafl, going at one of 
cur Hlcnipotentiariet to the CnngtrTs at Ai:gfl>nuip.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Joffph VrrUe airived hcic YcflrrJay 
fiom the Hague. We heir he will return hack to Holland 
in a few Da) j, and proceed immediately from thence lor the 
L'unfre's at Aupftimrp.

They wiite from Hamburgh of the 7th Inft. that fount 
Ptper, MclT. Cyllenburg dc Nolfhcn, tt KlcnckauOrom, 
and.Secret.iiy Kclcman, rallied thinugh that Pl.ice fiom Stock 
holm, Plenipotentiariei fiom the Court of Sweden to the 
Congrefi at Aujftiourg.

AGeMl.mnn tult Mitt till lately an Inl-iHtJn! tf KiJIeet, 
in the Duttijim tf Meeltlenbtirgb, infermt ut, itjl the Pi'ineift 
Cbatlatt, tar intended Queen,  wl-im te bat eften fun, ir a 
I'nneefi rieatfy ifleemc.i tbete ftr fiity and txer.fljrj Hxma- 
r.nyandttrnivt/eittes Her Peifcn flriietful and tjndfoKe, t:- 
I'.i'trn tbe ttvt Fxtntm if'fuHnijt and in etnlrary ; of a -very 
fle.ijir? Man, frat-t er.J grand D:fsrlment, ir.r,rmixed tuitb 
m:t,ti *n*Jfit!nl jVijbilnj and Ctmp-.fitrt tf Mind : A fntrr 
Mattb fur J) f_a,rfHl, resd, anil great a Mentrtb, at lie 
JJntiJfj Ki-fr UKORCK THE '1IIIRD.

BOSTON, Sffiemter 14.. 
^ - On Saturday laft three Men paffed through this 
Town on their Way to Newbury, and inform, 
that they lately belonged to a Vcffel commanded 
by Capt. Nicholas Tracy, of that Place,"but were 
taken on their IVfagc to the Weft Indies, in La 
titude 23, by a French Privateer Sloop of about 
70 Tons, Bermuda built, and an extraordinary 
Sailer, of 10 Carriage Guns, 3 and j Pounders, 
and i :o Men ; that they were taken 5 Days after 
the Privateer failed from Martinico, who a few 
Days afur alfo took a Vcflel of and for Rhodc- 
Iflandfroin TcnerirVe, in Latitude 37. She alfo

Schooner, without a Gun, loaded with i 
Indigo.

PHILADELPHIA, S,-- 
Saturday laft arrived here the Shit 

Rooke, from Barbados. On the loth Jr/tfr!-r' 
tain Rooke fpokc with C.ipt. How, from tj.'.r P' 
for Virginia, who had been out five VVctk^r" 
Day, and informed him there was no Pi 0fct»' < 
a Peace. 1'K1U 

By Capt. Saunders from Faro we have Ad" 
that Capt. Porter, in an Englifh 80 Gun Ship H 
l-lockcd up in Cadiz, for five Weeks, two Let 
Men of War, viz. the Achilles, ofGifJun, '^ 
the Buffoon, of 36: That at hit ,hey £2 
and, after being out about 12 Days, fellinS 
two Englifh Men of War about the iCth of ] B|r 
who funk the Buffoon, and took the Achilles Jj 
carried her into Gibraltar. '

The Ship Biothcrs, Capt. Blair, belonging!, 
this Port, bound from Jamaica to London, sa 
taken on her PafTage, and ranfomcd for 41:00!. 
Sterling. 
Extratf of a Letter from Charlei-TniT, ;'»J»,J.

Carolina, dated Stft. 5. 
" On the z8th ult. theCherokce Headmen ar.d 

Warriors arrived at Col. Grant's Hcad-Quamn, 
and we look daily for Accounts of a Peace, whki 
is ardently wifhcd for by all.  The Country ii. 
greatly exhaufted, and moft of the Back Sett!:. 
ments dcferted, which a Peace will foon re-fc:>. 
The North-Carolina Forces are arrived atSali.'a- 
rj-, in Rowan County, in order to join Col. Bird''

A NTS A P O L I S,- Oflettri. 
Saturday Infl his Excellency our Governor vu 

plcafcd to I flue his Proclamation DifTolvinj tit 
General Afl'cmbly of this Piovincc.

And the fame Day Writs wetc IfTtied forCa!liri| 
a New One, to meet here on Tui.fd.iy the nh 
of Xovtmitr. ^

We are informed, by a Schooner from Fi>ji>:«, 
That the Man of War, with the Convoy under 
his Care, were not fail'd from thence on>:nrjjj 
laft, the Winds having been unfavourable tier 
lincc the zcth of the Month, and, 'tii though, 
they arc not yet fail'd.

.Saturday the loth of this Inftant, is appoiotri 
for the liledion of Two Representatives lor ib 
City.

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Enier't!, 
Ship Elizabeth and Anna, William Gowlitd,

from Quebec';
Schooner Clu IL . William Thomas, from Ntvii; 
Brigantine Duke, Wm. Hcwi, from AmlleidiQ.

Cieartd far Departure,
Brigantine Ruby, William Barry, for London; 
Ship Bal-.morqi Halbcrt Hanfon, lorDitio; 
Ship Pz':icMc>chsnt, Thomas Penny, for D.t:o; 
Snow Fricndfhifi, Jofcph Richardfon, forDit:oi 
Ship Thomas te John, Matthew Spcnctr, for DiiWi 
Ship Princefs Caroline, James Cole, forDmoi 
Sloop Lavender, Samuel Stove!, for Bcrmuca; 
Snow Richard and Thomas, Elijah Stoddcit, te

Brilto! ;
Snow Antelope, Robert Haflic, for London; 
Ship Sally, Charles Courtney, for Wlmehavcn; 
Ship Boiling, James Portcous, for London; 
Snow Peggy, Georfc Wardlc, for Ditto; 
Ship Neptune, Benjamin Dawfon, for Diito; 
Snow Alexander, John Neilfon, forBr.llol; 
Schooner Pretty Letfey, David Covenover 

New-Provulencc.
fot

..-, ... __...MUV ^/. one ano 
brought to a \ cfl'cl bound to New-York, that had 
been taken and ranfomed, but on the Captain's 
producing the Ranfom Bill, fhe was difmifled, af 
ter having the above Men, and a Number of Pri- 
foners, put on board her. This Privateer was 
feca by the above Men Ycfterday fc'nnight, off 
Long-lfland, and were dcfigncd for Egg Harbour 
to Water, as they uere in great want thereof. 
There were fuvcral Pilots on board the Privateer 
who were well acquainted with the Coaft, and 
intended to crui/.c there for fome Time.

N E W - Y O R K, Septembtr 21. 
Petrt of n Letter fiom London, dated July 14, 
" Peace is in every Body's Mouth ; but fuch 

" Preparations for War were never made before." 
The Harriot Snow Packet Boat may-be looked 

for in about a Week or a Fortnight, with the Au- 
guft Mail, when, in all Probability, we (hall have 
our Doubts cleared up with Regard to Peace or 
War.

We can aflure the Public, that the famous Mon- 
ficur Chattclcnu, who formerly fcoured the Coaft 
of North America, failed from Cape-Francois in 
the Month of Augull laft, for Old France, with 
his Wife and Family, in a fmall Marblehead

PnfTttatn, Stf.f.2, T-

A LARGE Quantity of EUROPE.** & 
EJST.1NDU GOODS, 1aclylmr«- 

LONDON and G I.JSC.OH, and
A
cd from
very well Allortcd, to DC aoiu on m«-  "/ - -- 
Terms, in Lumping Parcels, for Bills of Exchange, 
Maryland or I'irgiaia Currency, o^for lobaccou 
rcafonable Rates, by RonERT_MuNOt û

Ofhltr I ft, 
largeH K 

TO
.. Subfcriber has _   

_ -Oil ACCO, of good Weight, on W' 
and Pa t<,i<.,nnfk, for Sale ; alfo a Parcel ol Wt;   
GROES at his own Houfe, cither for R< 
next Year's Pay ; likewifc fomc Horfcs to 
of; and Land to Leafe for a Do/en or !" « 
Years. SAMUEL HAX

The SHIP 
and

YING in 
Branch of

the Noith

Sterling ftr 
Meflicur* 

CHRISTIE, Merchants in fa

fjr. following Trat

. __ Brent 

.    O.v/i; 

. __ . Cool 
__ Elior, 
___ Join 
___ Pine

All lying in 
At the lame 
idd«r,P.rtofaT«ft 

l-^ Exd'ai'gt tnlarg,
, lying 'n 

>(7C ,,'s Tavern. 
for Title or Terms o:

The 

JOh

confinn'd to Mcffrs. Lai 
in Literfol, or givinj 
to ar.y Merchant there.

AnyGcn:lcmcn incl: 
for further Particulars, 
or the f.iid Maftcr on B

A'. B. To be Sold 
Quantity of White S/ 
Tiwt»l Ale (ll'ill'"'- 
of Dry GOODS, con 
Sheeting, Olnabrigs C 
Saddlery, and Nails.

To It , 
  And EatereJ or. imn

A V E R Y choio 
Watered and '1 

Thoufand Acres, bclc 
ofTANKERVlLLE 
and chiefly bounded 
County of Lcuifomt, a 

Alfo, a Traft of L 
in the faid County, f; 
ftu.ition> for building' 

able Quantity of Me 
Miles frcm Navigat 
Pott of Alexandria.

Likewife, a Trail 
Rut, endued with t 
and diilant about Six 

For further Panic 
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be given by

is at i 
JL in Prince-Gt

/Stray, a Bay Mare 
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TO
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Ii two Miles ot M 
I ** arc inclinable to 

Plying to the Si 
further informed
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SOf.Df't PUBLIC f'ENDUE.o^ 

f^y^^fr^Anfm Charlton »» Fredcrick- 

, Frederick County,-
r following Trails of LAND, lately be- 
F' iMr. Jam,, U'ardrof, deceafed.

*9°->
~ar«, containing ) . 

v Ditto called J'«r/«/'A/. z8° 
 )r' C ___ Dearbougbt, 500 

___ H'ooJen Platter, 327 
_ - Brentford, 35 
__. Oxford, 14
    Cool Spring, 75 
___ Btuinjbun, 104 
___ John i Delight, 104
    Pine Hill, 
_   A'«f Spring,

9° 
1 i 4

Red Oak Level, 100.

Acres.

__
All Ivine in fW<r/V* County. _ 
A i h Lie Time will be So d to the h.ghcft 

Part of a Traft of Land called ExcA.wji'

'" fr"erick
about 700 

n"r 'TbtM"
eres, lying 

b,7c/''s Tavern. 
For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to

 .--si=r=Xi JAMES DICK.

,r

September 29, 1761. 
The Ship GENERAL WOLFE,

JOUN POULTON, MASTER,

r S now lying ir P/T/«.v«j/River, 
ofFMr. John Store Haivkiiis'* 

kStore, will take in TOBACCO 
_^^ _latTen Pounds Sterling^Ton, 

Icrnlrn'd to Mcffrs. LanJtr & Dingman, Merchants 
|m Li-trfiil, or g'ving Liberty of Confignment 

|to a:.y Merchant there.
I Any Gentlemen inclining to fhip Tobacco, may, 
I for further Particulars enquire of Jr'ffb Milliont 

or the faid Maflcr on Board.
A' B To be Sold by the faid Mnllan, a large

I Quantity of White SALT, good CLrfiirt Chcefc,
Ziwr/w/Ale f;/V//;Wa«V, and a choice Parcel
of Dry GOODS, confiding of Irijh Linens, ^ihs
Sheeting, Olnabrigs Cottons, Frizes, Hard Ware,

I Saddlery, and Nails. to**- ft *  ~» <  -«. ̂

September 26, 1761. 
To te LEAS EDt 

  Ar.d Entered or. immediately, for Three Lives,

A V E R Y choice Tracl of LAND, well 
Watered and Timbered, containing fevcral 

'J'houfand Acres, belonging to CHARLES, Earl 
of TANKERY 1L.LE, lying on Patoin-mack River, 
and chiefly bounded in by Kittockton Creek in the 
County of Lcudoim, and Colony of Virginia.

Alfo, a Trail of Land, lying on Difficult Run
I in the faid County, famous for the many fine Si-
I 'tuition; for building Water-Mills, and a confidcr-

ablc Quantity of Meadow Ground, only Twelve
Miles from Navigation, and Twenty from the
Vort of Altxandria.

Likcwife, a Trail of Land lying on Four Mile 
Rut, endued with the fame good Qualifications, 
and diflant about Six Miles from Alexandria.

For funhv .Particulars enquire of Mr. Fleming 
Patttrfm, Merchant in Leejburg, in Loudoun Coun 
ty, or from the Subfcriber, where'Attendance will 
be given by JOHN PATTEHSON, Agent.

• f *—— tf -—

ALL Pcrfons who have any Claims againd the 
Edatc of Mr. Simon Duff, deccafed, are 

dcfircd to bring in their Accounts to the Subfcriber, 
that the fame may be adjuded and paid. And all 
thofc who are Indebted to the faid Edatc, arc de- 
fircd to make fpecdy Payment. 

« JOHN CAMPBELL, Adminidrator.

Tote SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUE.by 
the Subfcriber, at bis Plantation on the North 
Side of Severn, on Monday the $tk of Oilober,

SUNDRY valuable NEGRO MEN, and 
likewifc fundry Houfhold Goods, Plantation 

Utcnfils, and Stock of all Kinds. The Houfhold 
Goods confid of Beds and Bedding, Tables and 
Chairs, Looking GlafTes, Defks, Cheds of Draw 
ers, and upwards of 70 Ounces of Plate, confid 
ing of one Tea-Pot, two Pint Cans, two Salts, 
Pepper and Muftard Box, and Table and Tea- 
Spoons ; and likcwife fomc Wearing Apparel.

The Sale to begin at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, and continue till all are Sold.

JOHN CAMPBE"LL\ 
N. B. At the fame Time the Plantation will 

be to be Let, or Sold.

LOST at L<nver.Marlborough, about the loth 
or i ;th of Augufl, a black tann'd HOUN D, 

with a yellow Head and Legs, a little white on 
his Bread and Belly, a low, ftrong, well-made 
Dog, a fmall Scar on his left Side, hardly per 
ceivable without a drift Examination.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Dog, fo as the Sub 
fcribcr may get him again, fhall have Two Pidoles 
Reward, paid by ff THOMAS BOND.

Sipiember 24, 1761. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

THE Members of the Prtflyterian Congrega 
tion in Kent County, Maryland, find them- 

felves under the Neceffity of folliciting the Favour 
and Affiftance of the Public in this Way, in order 
to enable them to compleat and finifh their two 
Meeting- Houfcs nnw building, and alfo to pur- 
chafe a Parfonage or Glebe j that they may be 
enabled, with Decency, to worfhip GOD, and in 
a becoming Mannar to (upport a Gofpel Minider 
among them, according to their own Perfuafton.

They Doubt not but this their laudable Defign 
will meet with all proper Encouragement, from 
all thofe who wifh well to the common Caufe of 
Religion, and are acquainted with their Circum- 
dances, elpecially as the Scheme is well calculated 
for the Advantage of the Adventurer.

lN
1 -\\

Number of I'ftzcs. 
I
1
2

,3 
10
20
5° 

1250
1

FOUND,

A NEW-Fafhion'd Bread-Buckle, wittio** a 
Tongue ; Stones fet in Gold. Enquire at 

the Printing-Oflice. The Owner may have it on 
paying the Charge of this Advertisement, and 
giving fomething to the honed Negro who found it.

Patuxent Iron-Works, Srf,t. 22, 1761'.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, 
about the loth of July lad, a Black Horfc 

ahout 14 Hands and an Inch high, with a large 
Star in his Forehead, and a fmall Snip on his 
Nofc, was (hod all round, paces naturally, and 
has a very remarkable long Walk. Whoever will 
bring the faid Horfc home, fhall have Thirty Shil 
lings, paid by ? JOHN SNO\VDEN.

A LL Pcrfons having Demands againd the 
Eftatc of Capt. Jofeph Belt, junior, late of 

Prince-Giargt'i County, deccafed, arc defired to 
bring them in duly Proved; and thofc Indebted 
to the faid Eftatc, arc defired to make fpecdy Pay 
ment to EDWARD SPRIC.C, Executor.

LIKEWISE,
LL Pcrfons having any Claims on the Edate 
of Col, Jofeph Belt, late of Prince-George's
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4000$ Ticket: at 4 Dol 
lars ejch, ate I COCO Hi

A1

is at the Plantation of Robert Levin, 
A in Piime-Giorgt*i County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Bay Marc about 11 Hands high, 6 or 7 
Years old, and branded on the off Thigh thus .  . 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Ms Property, and paying Charges.

CHOICE WEST-INDIA RUM, 
1UST Imported by the Subfcriber, in the Sloop 
J Alexander, John Brace, Maflcr, from St. ChriJ- 
iitktn, arid to be Sold very cheap, for Cafh or 

s Bills, Wholcfale, or by the finglc Hogfhcad, by 
Mr. Hoiry iubman at Benedict, or the Subfcri- 
uct at Nottingham.

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

TO BE SOLD,
Fir Bills of Exchange or Sterling C«Jl> t

A TRACT of Land, called Ga/aivays Ad 
d.thn, containing 2$to Acres, lying withi 

I-) two Milci ot Mr. OwW* Works. Thofc wh 
  »rc inclinable to rnirehafc the faid Land, by ap 

Wins to the .Subfcrlbcr on Elk-Ridgt, may b 
lurthcr informed as to Particular!.

Jounty, deccafed, arc dcfircd to bring them in, 
tat they may be paid ; and thofe Indebted to the 
aid Edatc, arc requeued to make immediate Pay
mcnt to EDWARD SPRICC, )g 

HUMPHREY BELT, J Executors.

Annapolis, Sept. 17, 1761.

WHEREAS about a Fortnight ago, fome 
evil-minded wicked Perfon, cut and gafh'd 

one of my Horfes in his Legs, in a mod barbarous 
vlanncr; and on Sunday Night lad, cut and 
wounded another of my Horfes in the Neck, 
whereby they are rendered almod Ufclcfs.

This is therefore to give Notice, That if any 
Perfon will Difcover the Author or Authors of 
thofe bafe and cruel Aclions, fo that they be con- 

thereof by Law, fhall receive FIFTY DOL 
LARS Reward if done by a Free Perfon, and 
TWELVE DOLLARS if a Slave, paid by 

NATHAN HAMMOND, junr.^-^

WANTED,

A BLACKSMITH, who undcrdands Plan 
tation Work. Such an one will meet with 

extraordinary Encouragement, to fettle near Pa- 
tovjmack, and will have condant Employ, and a 
good Plantation to live on.  - 

Enquire at the Printing-Office. .3

/TpHERE is in the Pofleffion_of Jofepb Hard-
_ man, in Frederick-Toivn f fofder+tk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe nbout 11 or 1 2 
Years old, branded on the near Shoulder W, and 
on the near Buttock P R, a few white Hairs in his 
forehead, hanging Mane, and Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

IN this Scheme there is not two Blanks to a 
Prize ; the Number of high Prizes are as many 

as in Lotteries confiding of 5000 Tickets; the 
Deduclion only 15 per Cent; fo that upon the 
Whole, this will appear to be one of the mod 
favourable Schemes for the Adventurer yet offered 
to the Public.

The Drawing will begin at George-Town, the 
Fourth Tuefday in November next, or fooncr, if 
fooner full. The Piizes will be publifhed in ihe 
Maryland and Pennfylvania Gazettes, and the 
Prize Money paid as foon as the Drawing is finifh- 
ed. That which is not Demanded within Six 
Months after the Drawing, will be deemed as 
gcneroufly given to the Ufc of the Scheme, and 
applied accordingly.

The following Perfons arc appointed Managers, 
viz. John Hepturn, Efq; Mcll'rs. William Rof.n, 
Dennis Du/anjr, James Louttil, Charles Gordon, 
John Maxvjell, James Peasce, John Scba<w, Jams 
Harri/on (Sufquehanna Ferry), Hugh Wallis, and 
John McDuJf, who are to give Bond and be upon 
Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Trud re- 
pofcd in them.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, 
at their rcfpcftivc Habitations, and by Mcffieurs 
Jonas Green, and Robert Couden, at Annapolis; by 
Mcffieurs David Rofi, and Thomas Campl'ell, in 
Prince-George's County; by Mr. John Boyd, in 
Jaffa; by Mr. Francis Key, and Captain George 
Catto, in Ctrcil County; by Mefficurs Thomas 
RinggoU, and Thomas Smith, in CbeJIer-Teivn ; by 
Mcffieurs John Bracet, and Matthew Deckfry, in 
^ueen-Anne's County ; by Dr. Charles Leitb, at 
i allot Court-Houfc ; by Mr. John Aniiirjon, at 
Cambridge ; and by Meffieurs William M'llvainet 
and Charles Pettit, Merchants, in PhiliiJelpbia.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber living in Fre'de- 
rick-Teivn, Frederick County, in the Night 

between the 2e,th and 26th of Augufl lad, a likely 
Bay Horfc about i 5 Hands high, a natural Pacer, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock O S, 
has four white Feet, is (hod all round, a Star ra 
his Forehead and a Snip on his Nofc.

He is fuppos'd to be Stolen by ji Pedlar, a 
Dutchman, named Andrew Hogftatt.

Whoever takes up faid Horfe, and brings him 
to the Subfcriber, fhall have Two Pidoles Reward; 
and for fccuring the Thief, fo that he may be 
brought to Judice, Three Pidoles, and all rcafon- 
able Charges, paid by CONRAD Gnosii.

N. B. If any Body will give Notice where the 
Horfe is, fo that I may get him again, dial! have 
Forty Shillings Reward, C. G

t »•



RAN' away fiom theSubfciil.-r, living in-///:- \ iHt/-tfii,-on the roth Day of &rftr>ri/>tr Lift, a Convict Scrv.int M.in named Ralitrt iV'W, by Trade a Wheel-wright and Houfc-Carpcntcr, was born in GUnreflerjUrt in England, about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 or 11 Inches high, a lully wcll- fet Fellow, of a pale Complexion, has a very ill Leak, and flow of Speech ; he wears his own brown Ihort Hair. Had on when he went away, \ a dark colour'd Cloth Coat very much worn, a I Lapell'd drip'd jacket, Ofmbrigt Trowfers, one old white Shirt, blue ribbed Stockings, a Pair of black Leather Shoes lately foaled, 'and an old '  C'aftor Hat very Greafy on the Top. j Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and brings I him to the Subfcriber, fh.il/ have Two Pidoles Reward, befide reafonable Charges, if taken in this Province, and Five Pounds if taken out of it, paid by NICHOLAS MINSKIE.
Ta be SO L D h me tbe Subjcriber, at my Houjtin tbe City of Annapolis, 

LIKELY Negro Boy lately imported from _ _ GuineY, a Servant Woman's Time, who has upwards of five Years to fcrvc, and is a very good Mantua Maker, a good Boat well fitted, very fuitable for a Ferry Boat, Cbr/birt Cheefe, fine Salt, by the Bag or Bufhel, each Bag containing four Buftiels or thereabouts, a hrgc Quantity of Oakum ; and, as he has declined keeping Tavern, has fundry Sorts of Liquors to difpofe of; yet dill keeps good Entertainment for Travellers in a pri vate Way. JOHN INCH.N. B. All Perfons that arc Indebted to him, by open Account or othcrwifc, are dcfired to come, fettle, and pay the fame; and thofc to whom he is Indebted, are dcfired to bring in their Accounts, that they may be adjuded and paid.

WANTED, ____

A PERSON c.ipab!c of Teaching Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic, Such a One will meet with good Encouragement, by applying to Richard Chew at Herring-Ray.

A

TO BE RUN FOR, fOn tbe Third Tburfttay in October Injl. on tbt ufual Race-Ground near GEORGE-TOWN, in Fre derick County,

A PURSE of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never (tartcd further than a Quarter of a Mile foranySum. And, on the Day following, the Entrance Mo ney of both Days, and what other Money may be made up, on the fame Terms as the firft Day (the winning Horfe the preceding Day only excepted). Horfes 14 Hands high to carry Nine Stone, and to raife or fall according to the common Rules of Racing.
The Diftance to be Run about Two Miles to a Heat, Three Times round the Poles, the two bed Heats in three to win the Race. 
Three Horfes to Start or no Race. The Entrance Money the firft Day Twenty Shillings, and Ten Shillings the fecond Day.The Horfes to be Entered the Day before Run ning, with Meflieurs Jofepb Belt and John Orm,-, or pay double Entrance if entered the Day of Running.
All Differences that may arife will be determin ed by Meflieurs Thomai Johns and Waller Evans, who are appointed Managers.
The Horfes to Start precifely by II o'Clock.

RAN away from the fu 
Ufper-MarUorougb, on the i. 

ad, a Country-born Negro Fellow ,,.,  ,,,rf , by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of &  " 5 Feet 4. Inches high. He had on an e'd r "J Coat with white Metal Button,, Cotton BrS a Kerfey, and Swanfkin Jacket, Negro Src Stockings a Felt Hat, and an Ofrubri-  «' But it is probable he will change hilA-C i he had Variety of Cloaths wita^hirn.'''^'^ been ufcd to work on board Shipi in ver, and it is fuppofed is fomewhcre t Whoever will take up the faid
bring him home, (hall have Forty ShilL, x fide what the Law allows, if taken in i!;cCcot*' and if taken out of it, Three Pounds, befide *£ [ the Law allows, paid by JOHN- GAXTT

7«*' 8th, rc-iTRAVED from the Subfcriber, new pw., Tobacco in Charles County, on the 2id of M Month, a middlc-llz'd White Horfe, paces us,.' rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. Wht. I ther he is branded or not, is uncertain. Whom 1 takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to ite Subfcriber, fhall have a Reward of Twenty SfcJ. lings, and reafonable Chaiges, paid by
JOHN HANSON, junior.

IMPORT ED from LONDON, h tbe Sbif Baltimore, Captain Halbert Hanfon, in July lajt, and to be Sold at tbt Sul>Jcrilcr'i Start in BALTIMORE-TOWN, near tbt new U'barf, for Cnjb, Bills, or Tobacco,

A NEAT AiTortmcfltof£t/tfOP£^Ar and EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuitable to either Summer or Winter Scafons.
JOHN MOALE.

•4*

TO BERUN FOR, On tbe ufual Rate-Ground at Upper-Marlborough,

ON Tucfday the Twentieth of Oflober Indant, the bed in Three Heats, each Heat three Rounds, by any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, the Sum of THIRTY P.OUNDS: Each Horfe, (3(. to carry 126 /it. and to pay Forty Shillings Entrance Money, or Twenty Shillings to Subfcribers, and to be Entered the Day before
  

Running, with Mr. Brottei, or Mr. Stott.And on the Day following will be Run for, on the fame Race-Ground, by any Horfe, cjV. (the winning Horfe the fird Day exccpted) the Entrance Money, and what elfe (hall be made up by Sub- fcription, to carry 126 th.
Entrance the fecond Day Twenty Shillings, or Ten Shi/iings to Subfcribers.
Pidoles, Dollari, or Ptnnfyhania Money to be received and paid.
All Difpotes arifmg to be fettled by Judges to be appointed before the Day of Running.

TO BE RUN. FOR, *On Tburfday tbe Fifteinth of Oftober, at JOPPA in BALTIMORE County,

A PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the Bed of Three Heats, Two Rounds to each Heat, to carry 126 Ibs. The Horfes, (*fc. to pay Thirty Shillings Entrance Money, and to be Entered with Mr. henry "Janes Three Days before the Race, or to pay double   Entrance.
On Friday the i6th, a PRIZE of FIFTEEN POUNDS, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (the winning Horfe the preceding Day exccpted) to carry the fame Weight. Each Horfe, (sfc. to pay Fifteen Shillings Entrance, and to be Entered the Day before the firft Race, or not allowed to Enter.
Anchoh Saturday will be Run for, 1 on the fame Ground and Didance, by any Colts not exceeding four Years old lad Spring, all the Entrance Money of the two preceding Dayi, and to catch Rideri.

Baltimore-Tdiun, Sift. I, 1761. 
TO BE RUN FOR, On tbt Second Tburfday, Friday, and Saturday, in Oclober next', in tbt vfral Race-Ground at BAL-TIMORE-TOWN,

THE PURSES as follow : 
The firft Day, the bed in Three Heati, Three Times round the Ground for each Heat, being about Two Miles, a Purfe of TWENTY- FIVE POUNDS, by any Horfe, Marc, or Geld- ing, to carry Nine Stone.

The Second Day, to be Run for, on the fame Ground and Didance, a Purfe of EIGHTEEN POUNDS, bv any Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, the winning Horfe the preceding Day only excepted, to carry Weight for Inches, the Standard to be the fame Weight as aforefaid, to carry Fourteen Pounds for the firft Inch, and Seven Pounds for every Inch afterwards.
The Third Day, on the aforefaid Ground, Twice round for a Heat, to be Run for by any Horfc, Mare, or Gelding, under Four Years old, a Purfe of TWELVE POUNDS, to carry the fame Weight mentioned as above.
The Horfes, fcrY. to be Entered the Day beforehe Race with H'itliam Lux. Each Horfe, &f .or the firft Day to pay Twenty.five Shillings; forhe Second Day Twenty Shillings; and for cheThird Day Twelve Shillings, Entrance Money;which Entrance Money will be applied towardsmaking up higher Purfes for the Second and ThirdDays.
Thofc who do not Enter their Horfes on the Day appointed, to pay double Entrance.

WILLIAM Lux, Manager.

Frederick-Town, Jmt 1761, 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR raffing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight for Building a CHURCH for the Reform* CALVINISTS in Frederick-Tows, Frt/feriei Countr, to confid of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces of Eight each, vis.

Namber of Pri/ei.
1 Of
2 V
3 of
4 of

10 of
iz of
20 of
35 of

zoo of
900 of

1187 Prizci.
2811 Blanki.

Piecei of Eight. 
500 
300 
150 
100
5°

, 4<> 
30
20

8
J

is
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are

Totii \V.«.
' -SOO 

600
' 4jo 

400 
500 
480 
630 
700 

1600 
4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40
Lad drawn Ticket jo

Sum raifed 16:0

WANTED, <TA SOBER Induflrious Man for an Ofller, and other Bufmcfs, in a Public Houfe. Such a One will meet with good Ercouragement, bcfides the Vails, which arc confiderablc. Apply to ei ther of the Printers hereof.

•I

_,_.. , 1761.TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a large Dark Bay Horfe, about Fourteen Hands and a Half high, he has no Brand, or if any, un known, he paces flow, and goes hard, has been lately trimmed near his Ears, has a fliort Switch I ail, and hanging Mane, and what is remarkable m his going, he is apt to ftiift his Feet when Forced in a Pace. Whoever brings the Horfc to the Sub- fcnber near Port-Tobacco, or to Mr. Colmort Btant, at Nottmgbam, (hall have Twenty Shillings Re ward. . THOMAS CONTEI.

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

B Y the above Scheme there are not i\ Blank) to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not 15 fir Cent on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets are already engaged, the Drawing will be in Ofloter next, or fooner, iffooner full, in the Court-Houfe of faid County, of which fufficicnt Notice will be (iiei in (his Gazette.
The Managers appointed are, Meflicuri Cbrifi- fbtr Edtlin, Slefbtn Ranjlurg, jamti Dickfm, lit- mat Scbltj, Conrad Grojb, Ca/fer Sffaaf, Tttma Prift, Samuel Swearingen, yaltntint sttam, and William Kimbel, who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this TrillA Lift of the Prizes will be publifhcd in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finilhed; and paid off without any Deduction.N. B. Seven Shilling! and Six-Pence Ptmjjt-  vania Currency, will be received for each Piece of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Manage", and at the Printing-Office in

-"'

WHEREAS the Aft of AflemWy of thii Province, made and pafled in t7H'j'r emitting and mating current Ninety Tbtufand Ptuutt, is near Expiring j The Commiflioncrs of the Loin Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform a" thofc who have any Bonds in that Office, to come and difcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will « proceeded againd as the Law directs.
Sitned per Ordtr,   _ROMRT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office

for T for *,vc

75.. Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PXINTINO- t AJ v '   Cbarle*~Jlreet-t where all Pcrfoni may be fuppHed . with tins ac laj. o a. per Year. ADVERTISEMENT* r>F * mndf»r<iN» T»««rk or* tib-rn in and infcr^'i"
., r n t«. . , _ —--- -......u..-. . ,» wn a uiwuwiaiE j_i|lKlll «HV bartb-u •«• «••-• --
the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long One?-
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THE \_Numb. 857-]

GAZETTE,i . j
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

il

THURSDAY, OEtober 8, 1761.

 ,,  rut Mf-'DON CAZBTTE EXTRAC^IS-A. Y. 
il'llITEHALL, >/> *o, 1761.

 HIS Morning arrived the Honourable Capt. Monckton. 
lomlrda with the following Letter fiom Colonel

, to the Right Hnnourable Mr. Secretary PUT.
i fl lltnd-<%uirttn, Pcndittirry, Fit. 3, 1761.
N my laft. by the Shaftlbury Indiaman, I had the 
Ihneur to ttanfmit to you in Account, of my Pro- 

. |.,, f « v.ith the Atmy to the iSib of laft Oeloher. 
On tl.e 111 Admiral Sievens failed from Trmcamaley 
in trrit ihe Squdnn, leaving five Sail of the Line, 
,,rdtr ihr Command of I'aptain Haldane, to continue

  ITockade of I'or.dicheiry bv Sea, which Place began to 
sre.tlv diil'clTed for Want of Provifiont. On the gth of 

Kmtn.t-ti I oriitred a Ricochet Battery for four Pieces of 
in 'o be erected to the Northward, at about 1400 Yards 
ihc Town, more wnh Defign to hirraft the Enemy, 

IBJI  rr'lJjrn-j': we eon'd think of doing the Works at lo 
»r   ) line. ^On the icth we bepn to land our Stores, 
lid u p-e.ve every Thing for carrying on the Siege with 
V;( ur. 1 he Iliins being over by the l6th, 1 imagined the 

rfi of the :neni) might be much augmented, and 
B«n:'ori Dun rendered very fatiguing, if fome Batteries were 
rt.-'-i4 on dilitrcnl Q^aiters of the Town : I therefore gave 
rn«iiAi., u, toe Er.g.nceis lo pitch upon proper Places, at 

,'liUiruncn, «iid in fuch Situations,'that the Shot from 
ir-ein m t ht enfilaJe the Works of the Garrifan, and our 
t'.in n.o Gait njt txpofed lo any certain Fire of the Enemy. 

ii-gly tl.e fi.liutting Baiteiiet were traced out, one 
Hilt Piir.ce of Wales's) lor 4 Gun«, near the Beach, 

.. .j N'onh J'le, «o ennlade the Great Street, which runs 
(Coiih »rd South through the White Town : One for four 
Cur.;, and two Mortals, to the Noilhweft Quarter, at )ooo 

iiJiBifl.r.ce, to enfilade the North Face of a large Counier- 
.1 'J, bclrit the NVihweft Haftion, called the Duke of 

funi«i!ind's : A third, called Piince Edward's, for a Guns, 
lo the SnuihKiid, at 1200 Yardi DiAance, to enfilade the 
Stieeti tiom South to North, fo at to croft the Fire from the 
S'ortliern Biccry: And a fourth to the Snuthweft, called 
1'iiiuc William't, fur two Gum, and one Mortar, at I too 
Y» di U :Urce, in order to dellroy ike Gunt at Thomat'i 

,i«!vut:. jna it, 10111 the Vefieli and Boats near it. On the 
ol December, at Midnight, they were all opened toge- 

r, ind continued filing till Day-light. On the 9th the 
ir.-my kept up i warm Fne on out Batteries, without doing 
rvjih Djrr.je to them. This Day one Gunner, and a 

Sutxdu ot Seafo)i, weie killed. On the 15th Admiral 
Siocn:, «ith 4 Shift of the Line, arrived off PonJicberry, 

|tiiin| jiitcii ».'h Admiral Cornifh and hit Divifion, on the 
llfrli InlUni, in biov. ing Weather. On the 19th, a Battery, 
Itilird the Hanover, was begun, for loGunt, and 3 Mnrtail, 
I to the Vuittmitd, at 450 Y»rdt Diftance from the Town, 
I HUNT the N'eithwefi Counter-guard and Curtaia. 
I On the firll of J.nuary, we had a very violent Storm of 
| Wind <no Rj.n : it Uran at Eight o'clock in the Evening, 

pi lifted nil between Three and Four the next Morning, 
l-'t Diicclicai for the Repairing, our Batteriet, which the 

IJicrm had «Uo ruined, and the putting every Thing into 
lil.e brft Older our pefent Situation would admit. On the 
14.1 »ehaj the agieealle, Sight of Admiral Sievens in the 

S..' uik, *ho h.d the good I- orlune to weather out the Storm, 
. "'httt '"rti»iri» the hurt Damage. On the 5th I attacked 

«fell of ««y t,tt\ Conference toyhe Enemy, in which
 «t f'ur iX Poondets, called St. Thomat'i Redoubt, and
"»'<i U mihi'Ui any Loft. At Day-light, on the 6ih,

I ]M if the Enemt't liienaJicrl retook it, owing to the Of-
t." lorfimandmg ihe Redoubt not being able to keep hit
K'?")i lojteihn. lint Djy Admiral Cornifti in the Lenox,

I MH ihe Yuk and We)muuih l airivcd ; and as moft of the
| «'F'. "bicli had tieejj ilifaMcd, were now refitted, the
 *««e of Pwimcl erry wii at comylcat at ever. On the 
J1 \ i!* Kernel Balmy, being repaired, kept up a very 
' * rut, a:.J grwily i!jrrukcd ihe Cruntcr-gund and 

I »V.seir 'Bl1 v'tir " Ult 'vl1 '" llie Curtain. On the I3th, 
7.. ."'"t' ' DT '!"td» woik;ng Parly of 700 Europeans, 

I - t:o Lifqalii   (, (l.ie pi 0; , eel '. Company, under the 
» fylajor, lo the Northward, where the Engi- 

«"« Mttatcdrut a Battery lor it Guns, and 3 -Mott^rt. 
"' *>.M o Clock ihey begjn a Trench lor introducinR Ca-
 '"iffirur feet bigh, which weie to form the interior 
'""I of tht Datteiy. At the lame Time a Parallel wai 
'* », 90 YarOi in the Rear, of 150 Yardt long, and an 

ale,' & °' 4°° Y "dl '" Utl»ln - Noiwilhftanding the 
tdK u/"lf *"' *"'lknl ! incl lnc Battery within jco Yirdt 
Ijib. i c>cl » Thln* wtn « on without the lead Dif-
 nei I.'"" l ''e Enem '- By Moining fix Embrafuret 
MM 4 '-I nd """1 'lo ""'»' O«"«. »"d tbe Rett far ad-

WM. Ihn»at tailed the Ro)alBjttery. On the 14th, 
'."l«o»er Diit,,y krpi U p , C0 nftint Fire the wholr Day,

i<» mtirely mined the Wefl Face and Flank of the North-
''U BllllOn, Hn »k. . ..L .L- II _ _l « ..°r .°ntht '5 lh - lht Ro »»' B"'»y wai opened, 

E °'C'"Ck '" the Mo "" nt. Wenced the Fne 
*' '"'1 6"e Ul *" Oppouunuy of Beginning 4

,-- .....-.., _.._ 3 Guns, lor .... 
Mi<,.r7y °"I'ol " lon o f >»e Demi.baftion ind Ravelin of 
Aril L e^.'rilil Ev """l Colonel Durre, of tlie royal 
fwl'.'V .,,'",' * lhe Jtfu '"' Ind lwo Civ.l.ani, were 
CcJ, )* ' Ll" y> wilh '''opof'1' f<» «h« Delivering up 

'""on, a Copy Of wrmh I have the Honour to inclofe

you, and my Anfwer thereto. Alfo a Copy of the feveral 
Article! delivered me by the Chief of the Jefuits, on Behalf 
of the French Eaft-lndia Company, to which I made no 
Reply. On the i6ih, at Eight in the Morning, the Gre- 
nidieis <f my Regiment took PotTellion of the Villenour 
Gate ; and, in the Evening, thofe of Diaper's, of the Cita 
del. The Commiflaries were immediately ordered to take 
an Account of all the military Stores found in the Gjrrifon, 
and Returns to be given in, of the Numbers of Officers, 
Non-commifTionrd and Private, of the different Corps, at 
the Time the I'lice furrendered, ai well at the Number of 
Inhabitants j all of which I have now the Honour to iranf- 
mit to you, as well'at a Plan of the Gariifon, with the 
Works carried, anil intended to be carried on, againft it.

It is with the greatefl Pleafure I acquiint you, that during 
the whole Time of the Blockide, a perfect Harmony fub- 
fifted between the N.ivy and Army, and all poflible AMiftance 
given me by Admiral Stcvens. I IhouKI likewife do great 
InjuDice to Capt.iin Haldane, if I omitted to mention hit 
Attention and AHidui'y for the public Service, during hit 
having the command of the Ships left on the Coaft by Mr. 
Stevens, and of his doing every Thing that could be wiflied 
or expected from a good and gallant Officer. I have the 
Honour to be, &e. E Y R E C O O T E.

Tranflstieii ef Mr. Lall/i Pre/aftli ftr lit Delivtry tf tti 
Gfnjc*. ,

THE taking of Chandernagore, contrary to the Faith of 
Treaties, and of that Neutrality which has always 

lupliited between all European Nations, and namely between, i 
the two Nations in this Part of India ; ind that immediately 
after a dpru! Service which the French Nation had rendered 
the EngliQi, not only in taking no part againft them with 
the Nabob of Bengal, but in receiving them in their Settle 
ments', to give them Time to recover from their fir ft LoflTci 
(at appears by the Letters of Thanki from Mr. Pigot him- 
felf, and from the Council of Madrifi to that oT Pondicherry) 
added to the fotmil Refufil of fulfilling the Conditions of a 
Cartel agreed upon between our refpettive Mallei!, tho' it 
wai at firft accepted by Mr. Pigot, and the CommilTiries were 
named on both Sidet to go to Madrafs, to fettle amicably 
the Difficulties which might occur in its Execution, put it cut 
of my Power, with refpeft to my Court, to make or propofe 
to Mr. Coote any Capitulation for the Town of Pondicherry. 

The King's Troops, and thofe of the Company, furrender 
(hemfclves, for want of Provifioni, Pnfoners of War of his 
Britannick Majefly, upon the Terms of the Cartel, which I 
reclaim equally for all the Inhabitants of Pondicherry, as 
well as for the Exercife of tho Roman Religion, the Religi- 
ou: Houfci, Hofpiuls, Cluplaint, Surgeons, Servants, lee. 
referring myfelf 10 the DeciGon of our two Courts for Repa 
ration, proportioned to the Violation of fo folemn a Treaty. 

Accordingly Mr. Coote m.iy take PolTelTion To-morrow 
Morning at Eight o'clock ct the Gate of Villenour; and 
niter To-morrow at'tbe fame Hour of that of Fort St. Louis; 
and as he has the Power in his own Hands, he will diOate 
luch ulterior Difpofitions to be made, ai he uSall judge proper. 

I demand, merelyfrom a Principle of juftice and Huma 
nity, that the Mothers and Sifters ol Rezjfail be permitted 
to feek an Afylum where they pUafe, or that they remain 
Pnfoners among the Englilr), and be not delivered up into 
M.ihomet Ally Caun't Hands, which aie Hill red with the 
Blood of the Hulband and Father, that he has fpilt, to the 
Shame indeed ol thofe who gave them up to him ; but not 
left to the Shame of the Commander of the Englilh Army, 
who ihould 1101 have allowed fuch a Piece of Uaibanty lo be 
committed in hit Camp.

As I am ticJ up by the Cartel in the Declaration which I 
mike to Mr. Coote, I confent that the Gentlemfn of the 
Council of Pondicherry may make their own Reprefenutioni 
to him, with regard lo what rnay more immediately concern 
their own private Interellt, at well at the Iniertll of thf 
Jnhabitints of that Colony.
; DIM at Fen Lmii, t/ Pe»dict>irry, itt iyb Day tf 

J**utry, 1761. ' Signed, L A L L Y. 
To C>l. (.00'SB, CmmmAtr in Cbnf 

tf tit Bntanxtck MajrJIy't Fsrtil ti- 
fo't PonJitttrft

A true Copy. FRANCIS ROWLAND, SK.

ARTICLES propofed to Colonel COOTC, by the Chief
of the Jefuin ; to which no Anfwer was relumed. 

Ttt Suftntr Council tf Pmditktrrjf, amtcriftj by ibt Ctimf Jl 
Lttily, LiiutdiaHt-Utnlial of Ibi A'miti tf in Mc.fi Cbrif- 
lian Mtj'fy, **<l kit CimmijJ'j'y in India, it irtjt for lilt 
laid Trum and ill Inhabitant, frtfrnt tbi ftilnumg /Jnic/ti 
it Cil. Ccsif, Ctir.m.indir <,f Hn tt'iiannnk Mtjtfly't Tnifi 
en ibt CM? tf C<.ramitdtl.

ARTICLE I.

U PON the Reduction of the Place, in Inhabitants (hall 
not in any witc be injured ; their Houfci Dull be pre 

fci>ed, and they fhall retain all their Ett'etU ind Merchan- 
dixe, will) Liberty of Choice to convey them wheiever they 
(hall think proper, or to continue their Dwelling in the faid 
Tov.n. at new Subjre.1t of his Briunnick Mijefty ; and 
Ihey (hall be tieated at the oW Subjcfti have ulually hten 
Heated; accordingly, thofe who luvc heretofore hid I'tillclli- 
oni or Advantages, (lull not be depiived ol them.

II. The> lhall be nuintainej in the'Exercife of the Ro 
man Catholic Rcliju.n, m the fame Manner at hat keen

praDifed under the French Government. The Churches 
and the Huui'cs of the Ecclefuftics and Religious Perfons dull 
be ptcl'erved, together with every thing thcieunto. belonging, 
whether they be fituatrd without or within the Town. 1 he 
MilTninarics fhall hate Liberty nf pallinj; I'rum Place to I'lace, 
and (hall find, unHer the Englilh Flag, the lame Proteittup 
at under the French Flag.

III. Not only the Buildings and Houfes belonging to pri 
vate Petfons, whether Laymen, Ecclefuftict, or Kel giouj 
Perfons, lhall be left in the Condition they aie, but alfuihe 
Building belonging to the Company, as well at the Fort, the 
Warehoufet, and the Walls of the' Town, wilh all the For- 
tificaiiont, until the Date of thefe lal>, that is to fay, every 
Thing of this Kind, belonging to the Company, Dull be 
decided by the two rel"i*c"live Cuum.

IV. The Papers ol ihe.iUfcifliy and the Notary Office, 
on which depend the Forunei Of ihe Inhabitants, lhall te 
fent to France, without .toy Obflaclr, by fuch I'o utyarce* 
as they (hall think fir, who are now charged with them, ami 
in whofe PolTelTion ihey (hall, in the mean Timr, remain.

V. The Treatment, herein belore ftipuUted L> the firft 
Article, for the Inhabitants of Pondichrrry, (hall bf e-xrenrttd 
to all the Membeis nf the C, until, (.'nt»pan)'« Aprnts, 
Officers fettled in the faid Town, and all ethers, whn luve 
been or now are, in the Service of the I'ompany, ai.J lo in 
like Manner to the Merchants, wheVlirr Amu-niant, or of 
any other Nation,' fettled heretofore in Pondicherry tor thcic 
Trade.

VI. The Creoles, or Natives of Mauritius, and of Po;ir- 
bon, amounting in Number lo Furry-one, including live 
Officers, as well ihofe who are in Health, as thufe who have 
been woundrd, or are Invalid;, having ferved as Volunteers, 
and not bei.it. Soldiers, Inall have the Liberty of retmnii g lo 
their Homes by the firft good Opportunity they may fi-id.

VII. Safe-Guards fhill be granted, to preient Uitnrder.
VIII. All the foregoing Articles (hall be executed arieea- 

ble to good Faith. 
Atrufefy, FiANCia ROWLAND, SK,

i   
Return of Brafi a»J Iri*0rdna*(t, CaitriJfi, rm-Jrr, .%'/./, 

and Snail A>*>i, ft,i,r.d tn iti IPerki ef ftitditti, -y, 'J m'* 
Ciladil, a*d Amlltry Park.
Biaft Ordnance 81 fcrvieeable, and i Ditto unfrrviceable i 

Iron Ditto 456, and 48 Ditto unferviceabls; Bfafs Howiz. 
«l 13; Iron Ditto *; Braff Muitart 81 ; Iron Ditto 7; 
Carriaget of different Sont 316 ferviceible, <8* unfeivicea- 
ble j Mortar Dedj, Wood 46 ; Ditto lion 7 ; Double he«ded 
Shot 18] ; Lead Shot of dili'eient Nature 60164 > Shein and 
Hand Cranadct 11599 ; Grape-(hut 109; ; Powder in ll^r- 
relt of 100 Ib. each 207 Barrels ferviccahlr ; Ditto in ll.ir- 
relt of 100 Ib. each 1488 Half lUrrels fervicc^ble ; Total of 
Powder 130580 Ib. Barrels unfervice. bit j6 ; Powder ia 
Cartndget of different Nature 40330 Ib.

Exclufive of Small Airm Ammunition. 
fWall P,,cet 1907 
I Mufkcti 368640

Ammunition fixed for<J Tirbmct 98980 
Pifr.>lt 46830

Mufkets new with Bsjonett, 1550; Ditto new wiihpiit Bay. 
onets, 315; Ditto with'Locks, moflly bad, 2311; Ditto 
unfervueable, between 7 and 8000; Englilh W^.l 1'irtts, 
good, 18; Ditto bad, 8; French Wall Pieces, good, 190; 
Guiiall Pieces, old, 73 ; Carbinei jj ; Futeet long, new 
no ; Onto old 50 ; Dittu fliort 30 ; Hiflols, new Tans, 600 j 
Ditto old Paiit 310 ; Hangers new 3100 ; Sabiei new 1000 } 
Broad Swords and Sabres mixed 195 ; Bavoners new 3000 j 
Ditto old 500 ( Pole Axes laooj laitouch Hoxet new 30005 
Ditto old 1000; Flintt about ao Honfliradt; Mufket Balls 
6 Barrels; Ditto 80 Krgt; Iron Ramrndj about iioco; 
Copper Drumt 15 5 Wood ditto 17 ; Efpon,toon> old aS j 
Cartridge Boxet of different Siirt ao36o.

A fmill Qu^intity of fixed Ammunition. 
Ladlet of dill'erem Sites 265 } bpuii,:ei Ditto, mnflly o'.J, 

430 ; Lead A pi or* of different Sizes 360 ; Wadhookt Ditto 
50; Cruet for healing Shot i; with a hijc Q^amity of 
Mulket-flingt, Bjft'-tiel.t, Armourers, Smithi and Carbon- 
Itrt Tools ; Lockt and other Lumber. 

Pcnditbtrif, January fAifntJ}
27, 1761. CNAatK MllTOK,

Military Cammy/J'y Cttiral, 
E. CHANPLI*. Cen-rJ/try tf' Amll.ty.  » 

An txafl A'nmirr if tin T'cift, uniltr 'llie Ccnmd/ii/ ef Litu- 
tinant-Ctnttal Lally, in PtnJut'trry, mkitb jurrin.t,r<ii at 
Difirtntn (it Cilnnit Ej'i Cull, antrjndirf in kkitf tit 
Ununnit M<iji]!y'i Ftrtii. Ijyinf Siifc H llal PljfiJ tin 
lyb Day tfJanMry, 1761, f,,^ntn ef H'ur.

Ktng't Troops.
Artillery,        .   I] 
Lorrain Refiment, ~~    .   32.7 
Lally't Regimrnt,          130 
Marinet,        ^   ~ JQJ

% Company'i Troops.
Artillery,      -        94 
Cavalry,          -    15 
Volunteeit of Uourbon,          40 
Battalion ol India,   _.. - i ul 
Invalids,   .  .  -  .   UA

*: 1

I
Total, 1400
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C'itrrl C' -t  _
fri.i/t lit li-.:iri ifMiflt «'d t.\nc •*';.' I .;, It tffkt f-jfj'i n -f 'ft I'!!'--if < '<  ' \ «''i I ft" n- T> A/jrr

I-.'. / /•if/A/.'/.v/.f.
•;«'<•' Ahtkir ,:-:J Sijl,n ef R.-vafiilJ&tltt? tftt'itj tt dull, wl'ttt ('.} ftt" /!. .'./t; .fdJ, »_ir it ir *>'/•>» «» //-,y jt,.y n.t i-. tin .V..-JU 1 , /..- Jtlll-i'td into tit Itjidt

Given at tht Htad-fJ^jittrs of the Catr.p b:'ore l'on< tl.ti.-y, thil Ij'li Oiy 11 Jj uaty, 1761.  ̂  *'#"«*»- E V-ICE
T/AilhttT'Lally, L.rj.Lieut. Cen. 

;:id Corr.rr.ir. .cr in Chief of i.ii 
Aloft Cbiirt .in Mavlly'i Forces 
in India, at IVnJicI.crry. 

At<atC}i. FnAr'-ri* Rowr.AKO, &*.AlMllRALTV-OJ-Hvryy.YiO.'"Jp 111 S f.jarnini; ('apt. Knjlu?, late I im.minder of lii> j\ Majefly'; Ship York, imvcd here with U.ipaiclici I'n-m Ken Admitj)   . :ven>, Comnuudcr in t-lncl ol Im Vt >jtfty°5 Sliv-s in '!i: I aft-In.iic?.   ' 
Rcai Adn ii.il Srrver-, in hi: Letter of the C'h »n.l 71)1 cf February hft, In Mr. t level in<l, in'.irtm the Lnd. I'prnir.ilTiQneri cf the Admiralty, That Hur.di'.heriy 1'uUf.- | dcud o I.is i>'<;c(ly'; Amis en the i;'!i ol the prrccdir.; Month, hivin? bie.i vr:y J lij.fr:!} i'^ci.jJi-J by hit Ma- jefly'i S>|uadr<n undrr hii Commai.O, for tiflit Month* ; anJ for * conTriciahle Time by Col. Cc.ote, t'nmmanikr m Chief of hi» Majerty'i Land Porits. Cercr.il Lally, in F.»- pedUtion of Relief from the Fienih Sijiudion, fuHtitJ him- Irlf, Ganifon, and Ii.habilinti, to be tct'iircd to the utmvrt Dtfree of Uiltrifs and Mifuy fur \vint ol 1'ionfi ns. Lul. Coote bcpan the Sitge .-.dfut a Month before it» Surtendct j and the laft Rittery, confirtinjE of II Twenty-four Hounln,, <\lnch he r.iifc-i', wj; r.itbiii abuut <oo YJ(.!J uf the Walls. In two Ua)\ ati-r tl.i'. t;.c>..,wc u;i the Place at Dikiction. 'i lie t<itli, in the Morning, at V.i,;ht o'Cloc'c, a ('umpany ot Cretucier. took 1'elTi.ihon nf the Villenoui (»ate ; and en t,hc 171(1, at the fimc Time, Col. Coule, aicumpannd by Rear.A>'rnnal Cornnh, and the ('aftam*. lii'Janr j;-.| Tin- ke^-lo^k 1'c.llciliun of the Citadrl, n ti.e l';rt >.f buth Str- vieei, it thry "etc fa ccnr.eiled to;eilirr i.i thr Urduflinn of thii important t'onq-. ft to hn M.jrrt) 1 ! Aimi, and lo th..- !.jfl-ln!ia  .Vn'^iny 13 jjiliriilnr.
iie il.itcrr ; ;.ri,r-:p, that tl.c Zeil y.hicli hath ever ani- ; .lift! lurn in 'Ir Uithful L,".ftl.:^e il (:   Diu in hi- '.jj)Ma(!cr ,ij hi't o-ir'.rj, willnint v.nh.thrir Lurd- l^.ns Appirl-jliun ; 3i>! 1.9 lliir.'.it it liu Du'y lo aKp.iint thru Lirrithijn huw ucl! !.r I I'lti-r.rd wi-li the CctiJuct -net I - lia\iour it Rear Alir..ral Cumuli, a>.d .thr Cjpui.r m t. ; Majtfly't Shift unJer hit Cornmand, in taujing .n tin '|-iW!c Sfi.-irp.   -
He ilfo inkrrr!. their Li r-'Ti'.;.!, llut on tie fufl of Jmu- »:;-, a violent Storm of Wind cnmiof on, he found it *hfi. lately ncctfTiry, for the Safety u! hit Mjkfty'i Slnpi lo t u their Cablet, ar.d put In Sea, where he piitej Company will the other Shnj of I.i: ^^'laiirnn ; and «n (he 14^1, rcrutr. into Pendichcrrv Kuad, he l.jd the Mi&l'uituix t» find In r.jjjtfiy'. S:>i;i Duke «f Aquitain had foifr.deerd a>>iim tw LcJ[;ut- ID the Southward, and the Sundeiland iibnut tw ' J.raguet to the Noithwaid of ih.n i'lace, and nvft i.f ih Cievu rtrifhcd. 'I he Mii; i Newc.illlr jnJ QMrcnbrrruf h .\vitii the I'roxftor Fitefhip, were diovr jtlmie and li'.t'.c to the Southwar.l tf atuncopji.j, but ihe l'e<>ple Mr favcJ j ai a..u the Oi.l-i.iix-, and m»n of the S.uici and I'rotiliont. !if»eul t.f ihe-oiliJt'Shi; i fi flrird in liic Sti»m; but with, tl.c llc!p of the Mart), Yaiiji arfl St.m't favrd from the wu^krd Sl.; t > , ant the *(Tillancr >.l th« <.;,ndr..n, they were in a very tew D. >i ivmpca'.ly fitted and put m a pn per Slate fur Serviir.
That |I.-A : OH intercepted a l.'ttcr <\vm Orn. LaMy in M. Rayinui.d, 1 unch Refidcnt .t Hullicat, n Copy i.t wlnl,   hereafter added, tie Adniii.il imme'iiair'y difpaiihrd cuiuljr Letieri to the Dutch and Dar.illi Sctikmrnu, m j^n-im tbem, that r.otv.'iil.fl.indinj1. 'lit lU-|iitknl«lMin« »(' (irnrial Lally, h: lud 11 bail of ln> lliitjnnic M^jrftv', Mu,.s n| the Line, and twn Kn/.m-., undrr hit I'nniiiiinil, in fnrdinoi foi Service, Imldinf tbe Illockn'r ,.l l',m.lu l.rnv ; jn.l a that Plait w>» elofely irxcdcd and l>|. cka 'td hv Land and Srj  nd at, in that 1'^fo, it vn\ conuity to thr Ljwnt NUMHII for any Neu'ral I'utvcr to five thim any, *itCLi>u<..iw^Krlirt. lie had dtlrimined lo -ftirr any VcllVI »r lloat that fhoul< attempt to throw any lJr<wi|Vnn imo that I'ljce. 'lianflition of an inlerieprri) Lritrr liom rimrial Lally t Mr. Raymond, Fieiuh KcliJtui at I'ullicat, dated diiherry, the id of January, 1761. 

Mr. Kaynuini).
Ill' Ea^l:jl> yt/uaJrm il n rtirr, fir. Out tf il>t i iky IIM in tur Rtadf jtvtn art lijl, Crrui tu

All\ tic f'.ur ttl'tridlju: >.T-'<J} erJ tiff f earl, then tl.t.i { :.  i"»if(i/.- ifrjt ta!b efc.'feii; tl.rtfitt >Ln* lift or. tn- /lini it find u> Cttlir.giri *f)/t Cbttinfiri, ItaJfii luitli Rict :  n-: l)xf!> I'Jvt nttbingjo frjr niiv'; b'J'.Jn (according to ibt }; ' ' :t r f^jti'.nt) ftty u't "ii/y t* JinJ ut no Prwijiini them- fcivcs »r..l'.vt nn'xrQnrt t/.ctrd !*[> ly Sea.
 Tbt /It.irf of P>nd:c!>trry b.itb tttn in juir Ptnvrr tact eiJy: If'ya mijl lbtfrifintOff;rt:ii::!y, il itiil! Itjeur it!:. iJ.n t t'.-rgtt atf* faint [mailii t.ngiti: QJjtr grcjt Re- jrJi; I i'f ;! i;ouo M:iat::(l  » ;':?.'» tbtft fiur Day I. In .'I, i: r -:ic i!", attttrfi .1!!, prct all, and jtnd ut fame Rut, nU 41 />>  i"! ijifa (iat[e at a 'fime.

(Signed) L.MI.Y. 
[End of the LcnJon Gazette Ettraotdinary.j

BOSTON, Sefitvlcr 21. 
I.n't'!'ueld.iy Captain Darby arrived at Salern rcm C.tdiz, by wliom we hive the following In- 

elli.-cnce, vi/. Thr.t on the 1 :th of July latt, .'ommodore Proby, in the Thunderer Man of War of 7.) Guns, with the Mode lie of 64, the I'h'.-tis of zf\ and the Terror Bomb of 14, being ill at Anchor without Cadiz Diy, Orders were ent to titc Commodore hum the Governor of Ca diz, for him to go to Sc.i, or come into the Bay .v.nongft tint other Ship ; but the Commodore chuiing rather to keep the Sea, than be confined to a Harbour, he weighcu> and ftood out, leaving the two French Ships, the Achilles of 64 Guns, and the Buffoon of 34 Guns, at Anchor in the Bay.  On the i }ih they llnod in again for theBay, to take a View of the French Ships, as

in

ufu;il; but to their great Surprise could fee notning 
of them : On which th: Commodore ordered Cap- tnin Chitiery of the Terror, to go nigher into the Bay, nnJ fee if he could difcern them ; which he did, but to no Putpofe, and meeting with a Spu nim Fifhing Boat (luppofed to be Tent on Purpofe) who told them the Ficncb Ships failed the Ni^ht 
before, and llood to the S. W. tho' at the fame Time they had run up fo the Carcas, and llruck their Topm.ills, On hearing rhc Ships had got out, the Commodore imnu'tli itely g:;vc Chacc to the WelUvaiJ, with his lii.ie Siiuadron. As foon as he w.is out of Sight the French got ready, and failed the next Night to the \V'cltw.trd, keep ing along the CVall of Spain.

On trs 16th Capt. Proby, after giving over the Ch.icc, and (landing to the K, i'tward, off Cape St. Mary't, fpied two Sail, which they gave Chacc to, and about r.leven r.t Night-the Thunderer came up with the Achilles, and engaged about 2 Glafles, when the Thuniicrer's Tiller-Rope was, fliot away, and the t\vo Ships fell on bo.frd cadi other, and 
the French plying them with Stink-Pots, and (mall Uigs of Powder, which they had prepared, rnd throwing them into tliC lower Deck-Ports, blew up, and burnt the Thunderer's People in a moll (hocking Manner : On which Lieut. I.eflcy, with about 200 brave Fellows, boarded .Vlonficur,  ind took hi.n, wifh the Lofs ol 36 killed, and upward* of 90 wounded. The French Lofs could not be ri;;h:ly afcmained.  In :!ie mean Time, he Thetit i-i^ar-cd and t'.ok the Hulfoon, without 
he Lofs of a Man, altho' the Engagement laded ne.ir two Hour:. The French L'jls in thr Frigate was 15 kilkd, and a Number  .v.'-UiiJcd.  And on S.nurd.iy, the i3th of July, they arrived faf? at Gibraltar, to the gteat Joy of all the Ganifon. The Buffoon is a new Frigate, launched at Brcft about ten Month:, nj-o j they were both fitted out by the Metchantj to cruize on our Trade,-and were the fame Ships that took a Number of Vcf- feli on the Coall cf Portugal the Lift Spring.

N E W - Y O R K, Srftemtier 2*8. Exti-atl of a Letter frem a (jtntionaii in London, to _ I'ii Fi-itnJl.it, dated'Jul) 4, l^tl, the duiker.- /itiff of ivl'nh it out of Douit. 
" I have the Pleafure'*to acquaint you, that/laft Saturday was dettrmincd by the Loids Commifli- ners ol 1'iize Caulej, the feveTal Appeals deptnd-
  upon the Knglilh Ships from Monto Chrifti,  I en by our Men of War, and condemned at iibrJtar, when their Loidlhips reverted the Sen- 

of that Vice Admiralty Court, and ordered tiMli'utinn of Ships and Cargoes to the Appellants, r the KULI. VALUE.    
After the Council for the Captop nacThar- ranpucd, the Lo.d» would not even fuffer our Council to reply.  They obfcrved, That they had already dmrn.ined the Caule in the Cafe of the

I,"!). Mdr°' ".,Du !ch Sll 'P' takcn in ner ''a1age 
""" ""'" ' ' "" ' they had declared it a

" I intend to fend yon Bfy the firilConvej^ from hence, three C.iles, with the Decree 
tha mean while I fend you this Inte!li«ncc ',* 
you may lay it before the Judge of your Co "': Admiralty; and >ou will oblige me Pan : c" ly, if you will take the firll Opportunity of ad,"* the Governor of Providence of it, in order' tb* 
Stop may be put to the iniquitous Praflice of'i ! Place, both as to our own, ai well .is Dutch SV- which are by the Lords declared as free isouroit

Copy of a Decree extracted from the ReRiiK j
the Court of Appeals for Prizes. 

«' Saturday tie 2-th Day of J»r,, in ,'frfa. 
our Lord I/6l, tf/ort the Right Hon. Jrf, £lr;^ 
Grawil/r, Lord I'rejidenl cf his Majijlj', e;«^J 
Friiy Council; the m"Jl Nolle and Right HtfMtl, 
Chd'ln Duki of Vptetjtirry amtDnrr; Cntv/^l 
of Cka/nondclei; H;,»h nfceutt Fa.'rncutki 7^, 
Lord Berkley t,J 5tratt3n ; tt'illiiin Lnri Nmfiii- 
Lord Chief Jujlict of hit Majefl/i Court ,/ Kin', I 
Brack; Charlti Toivv/enJ, f/y; Sir Francii Dtf>.\ 
i<.a}J, Bart, and Gecrge LirJ Alektmtt, 
onfii (timing tilers) i,J hii Majejlyi m*,fi h 
Privy Ccuncil, for the Receiving, Hearing, , 
termining of all Cnujri of stffea/t ai /« Pritit, n I 
the Pr:<v) Council Chamber at H l-ilehatl, imltfti.} 

fence of Nathaniel Bijhof, Notary Public, Di 
Rigijltr of tht faid Ct-uil.

The SHARP, RICHARD MAITLAKD.
A P;tjineft of Appeal, and' 

Ctmpfaint of- Nullity, front 
ted 1>J Richard Mait.'anJ, a 
Sii/jrtf of our Sovereign Lor.l 
the King, tie Mafitr & Claim- 
ait of tit faid Si/if S 1 arf, 
and Gtodt tktrein, agaiijl 
'Timothy Edwards, Efq; Com- 
m.iHikr of hi i A/.j;V//>'j Ship 
or Frigate the f'a.'fur, the 

of tbt faid Ship and 
.r.

GOSTLINC, ALTHA»*\.

F jr Stttlt.tt (t t'l I 
fe;tnd ̂ ,?j ««/;;« at/ 1 
Informant* ; r.d; i I 
Dtl) tie LtrJi Iniy 
heard tbePfttft «</ 
Council in ttlli Mi:, 
t>J their fntl Dimi 
or Stnlente, m-tr/ii I 
//'/ Stntmu  / 
I'ict Admiralty ft 
rif Gibraltar, fnt ' 

the Cfujt rJ.ti
appealed,

I Skin.
non« »ere l 

fs was flung °

lo!lov

tb«m

I M piccn of L'< ."' 
l^i 0>' UtTittH,

»nd Cf

lo'l-e »'

» e:{t.

from Monto-Chnll, ; that1^. 1 r* ---., ,,.,,„ KII^I ••(lUVJi-^auiwUit 41Neutral port (to the butch, and of courfc it was 
 .'!'"*  rhc V f"«her d.-clared,- I hat every ViiiiOt Subject h,d nn undoubted Right of Pur- chafing J'rcnch I'rodtice in every Neutral Port in America, or Kuu.pc , nnd .  the Appellants fworc that they had not corrdponded. direclly or indi- reclly, with the Fund., the Lord, ordered Relli- tunon.  -

/

S/'if cindCarjt; td \
th faid Slip and Cargo ti ti,'*f n 

'claimed, and decreed tit. fame It It  rtJIenJ, ir lit | full Value thereof, to be faid ti tit Claiaer.li. 
(Signed) GODFLEE FAR* ANT. Regi&r I 

of hisMajclly's hightowt 
of Appeals for Prizo.

We hear from good Authority, That Prirct Ferdinand ofBiunfwicIc has given Marlhal Brog!:o a fevtre Drubbing : The Particulars of this vcty glorious and unexpected Event, we hope foon to be able to commiinicatc to the Public. 
Fxtrafl of a Letter frsm Qelee, via I. " About a Fortnight ago the Britilh Merchant! 

of this Pl.ice prcfcnted a Memorial to the Gover nor, complaining of the Hardfhips laid upon them in p-micular, as well as up  the Nation in gene ral, by the 26th, 371)1, and 48th Articles of IM , Capitulation of Canada. By thefe Articles t,s l*rcm-h have Liberty to export to France whoever 
Pel-Ties they may have, without being connreJ to any ont particular Time or Quintity, to whictt Purpofc they arc, moreover, to be found ».-» 
Briti.ri Vellels at any Time. By this M^ns ta« French have got PofTeffion of the Fur Trade » .'ully as before the Cor.queft of Canada, .ind ru» no other Rilque than that of the Sea, m fcnd"1R'1 home j the Conference of which is. that m French Merchants being better acqoamted w'» the Country than the Britilh, the former ingr°» all the Fur Trade, ajul even- import Goods or in Manufafture of France, by Way of Gueipfey «* Jtrfey. by which Means they will always D« en   bled to ingrofs the Fur Trade, and laugh at the l-ftbrts of the Britim Merchants to nurcit 
them j fo that if a Stop is not put to inert Exportation of Fun, and to ths" Imp"''«*"-  French Good, by Way of Guernfty and Jejl« , 
adieu to the Brit.lh Trade in Canada; « * " vain to import any Thing more than the 1 nw A may be wanting for the Ufe of the Troops. 

W I L L I A M S B U R G, Stf""1" "' 
Laft Week his Honour the Governor, 

verul other Gentlemen, fetout for th« £01 . and we hear he piopofcs being back oy w 
uf next Month. .PHILADELPHIA, Offthr r. 

Captain Stewart, from Hamburgh, info'"1 ' ^ that in the Gazette of that Place, ol me *) 
July, there was an Account of an un^i, ^ betwixt Part of Piincc Ferdinands fli /  j Part ol the French, in which the hit" oft,, kj» nJ and Prifoucrs, between Thiec and rour 
Men.

/ .
. t»mi,!e« tbat had bee, 
. |.ti!e Lofi on his Side.

About the Rcsinnm* of
mth«!«.<P"« lut 
;eihtr when they «
took Two ol thcr

ltjilWpw.t. 'nd c 'Pt - f r 
CatHin frnr(/t», in the 
w/, Thi« T""t» -tuck' 
bcai h«r   «. »nd » '"O'n 

\Ve h»»e an Account 
bid no; ful'd UK Tuefda; 
fur MM Three Weeki. ' 
irriKOi, the bijnal v«« n 
tr,t un«r Sail ; but foo 
fi* ihemcom^to an An '
t.nutdfotill I'wflveor C 
Yciitr4*y cut of theCart 
clihcShifi. *hich we I 
Tht Lift w*i tilicn lilt ^ 
kcfi«r« 1*0 Mupi which 
the DJJ, mil'!'«« out 01 

fur I.ONDOH

LivtRFOOt
WlllTlHAV
Cl AlCOW
Iklt
LllTM
I.I'loH
\VclT-lBOI

TKK.liIS in 
LorrtRv, i 

Orr'lCH, in Am-.af 
lively be^in Drawi
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L I S, Oflohr 8.ANNAPOLIS, van* B.
A , mfrver.il Parts of the Country, of 8 or .o 

We hejr Irnm i -^ Tobjcc0i b{ing Burnt, d,,,ing the

)l"7".Trt Weather, occ.f.oned by making of J.res ,n 
'-'''-, kerp the Tobacco from fpoilmg. Mr. ««- 

111 a Valuable Negro Fellow burnt in one of his

*«««"»ni.u',l"b-l Ih. Infant, who by 
dung oat on . Parcel of Lca.cs, ,nJ

ft. the "on. F.AXCM 
Governor of fi'finia wuh »

v
Blailciijlurg, Ofloltr ift, 1761

Four K
Yrl'erdav Aiterroon, 

.lurn - dhomeinhis__Pn.

 |%PUT*d

Number .,.

e Nmthw.rd a« far « A««;-J«*. An,- 
'i'l f"' I1 " Government. 
D<r cf AT  fcr. » fi*'d for the Election 
!.v« fortlut t..«nty.

Mr. MI-PHTOH. of ihii Vlaee, 
fiom K/r|i«J. "y h.m we .,< 

the 'ollowirg 6'"1 •mj ""P" 1.11 " 1. Ncw> _>

l« of 7 V the Ftitcb attacked the Allies on ihe Bright. of 
|« K.&S.r*. not "far from i/i/yJn,^, begun at Ten in 

« the Mi-mir.*. anJ held till Nirc at Night, wl.cn the 
 ' m. :« Way in g-eat U.fo.de, : 'I he Prince ordered 

i< tbtm 10 be altackt J on their Retreat, whuh was dune 
I" ,'.|h (.. much V^our, that the Emm* never could Form 

.-tin, but threw Jown their Arms, and tun off in the 
|« L'r..il D'f.tdei and Confufmn. When Major /.'luU.s- 
I «  i-j,» owe a.v«, th« hid taken 11 I'air of Colu'irs, 10 
I" htcu of Caiuii'V 30.30 I'riloi.rri, btfidei a great Num- 

rio'' Ofliceii, fume of Diflinction. and every Moment
   w .|. hinging in rr.ne. The Marfhal Duke tie Bicflit 

] «' i n-.r,i'i-'t<t on ilii- Kijihi of the Fnmb Army."
A L.ti.* (•Jfi^ ExtwJi'U'Jt which Capt. Stilt brought

| jr, unveil, •' Ti'.at the Virtory obtained by IVince Ftr-
< 'k'i*'W i.vcr the I'rmb Army,. wa» the giealert *rA mol\
• fom|i!eai that hid been gained thii War, and with very

   Mile Uofi on his Side."
About the Beginning of Stfltnkr, Six -Ships fail'd t ige- 

ther Item (ht (. .pe«, but patted foon after, and on!) Thice 
«j;c l.ijeihcr when they were attacked bj a Fit»tl> Privateer, 
»hich nuk Two of them, Capt. Curlirf, who loaded in

•jViiwiu.*, »nd Capt. lln-.lti, who loaded in Turk Rivtr. 
Captain fmrf/e», in the Fifalnumt, who was the other, 
vui Thire Tinwi -tucked by the I'rivateer, and as often 
beat htr <•(!, and ii returned back to NtrfM to rtfit.

V>'e have an Account by Mr. MMuttn, that the Fleet 
hadno'. ful'd lift Tuefday; the Wind having been Eaflcrly 
fui near Three Weeks. On Tuefday lad about Three Af- 
lerncofi, Ihe Signal VMS made for unmooring, when they all 
|M uneet Sail ; but foon after, it became Calm, and he 
fi* ihem com? to an Anchor a;ain ; but as the Wind time 
fut Kain ihoulThiee o'Clod; Yefteiday Morning, and crn- 
linutd fo till Twelve or One al Noon, he thinks they faii'a 
YcllcrJi; out of the Capes. He h>i favour'd us with a L'd 
o< theSbipi, \«hich we have not Room to infctt this Week. 
The Lift w<> taken lilt Monday'? there being then no Sail. 
tcfi^r' i»o Slnps whuh he faw join them, who went dovt.i 
tbt Day, ami Two out of 'Jarntt- Ri-vtr.

Fur LONDON                 y 
BKIITOL       -         
LlvtRFOOt -^^ ——— — —— '•
WHITIHAVCN   
VLAIGOW    
IKit _    
LllTH —— ^

A STNGt.fe MAN, who underftands Farm 
ing and the Management of Negroes, and 

who can be well recommended for his Sobriety 
and Induftry, will meet with great Encouragement 
as an Ovcrlccr, for the enfuing Year, from

DAVID Rosa.

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC fENDUE, by
tbt Sulfcribtr, Extcutor of WlLLI AM DEACON,
Ej'q; late cf St. Mary's County , in tbt Provinte

\ o/ Maryland, on TUESDAY tbt 17/6 of No-
' vcmber »«r/, at St. Mary's, for London Billi
of Exckargf,
/\ TRACT of LAND containing about 

S\, Ninety Acres, fituate on St. Maryi River, 
n which is a large DWELLING-HOUSE, Four 
Rooms on a Floor, and fully compleat; likcwife 
a good Kitchvn, Oflicc, and all other necefljry 
Out-Houfcs ; and Four ciioice young SLAVES 
about 20 Yearsjof Age, and a young Child. The 
Negroes will be fold with or without the La"nd. 
The aforefatd Land and Negroes arc the Property 
of a Woman between 60 and 70 Years of Ago 
during her natural Life.

Likcwife another Traft of Land, formerly the 
Pnperty of the aforcfaid Deacon, about a Mile 
and a Half dilhnt from the aforcfaid Trad, con 
taining Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, 01 there 
abouts, lying on St. Intgoti Creek, and adjoining 
to the Land of Mr. William Hicks.

The Title may be.known at any Time, by ap- 
plying 19 »y>/jyj^, ICNATIUJ FENVVICK. 
^"»^^^^ ""^^*""^^*  ^*^ ^  ^^ 

T1!'HERE is at the Plantation of William An- 
dtrfon, at Anti Eatam in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, with a Blaze 
down her Face ; but has not any vifible Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi» 
Property, and paying Charges.

To be SOLD at PUB 11C VE ND U  £} OH 
' H-'tdteJday tie Eighteenth of November next, at 

the Houfe cf Mr. Arthur Charlton in Frederick- 
Town, Frederick County, 

nr^HE following Trails of LAND, lately be-

A

— — 6

TO BE RUN FOR, 
OH Tburfday t/'t 2g/A of Oftobcr Injlant, at Mr.

Thomas Chittam'/ Pa/lure, near Bladenfburg
in Prince-George's County,

1'URSE of TWENTY POUNDS, by any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that never won 

a 1'riv.v; of Five Pounds Value by running the 
Heats (full bred Horfcs excoptcd).

And the Day following, the Sum of TEN 
POUNDS, on the fame Terms as the full Day, 
(the winning ilorfc the preceding Day only ex-. 
ccp:cd).   -

Horfcs Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone, 
and to raifc or full according to the common Rules 
of Racing. The Diftincc to be Run about Two 
Miles to a Heat, Three Times round the Poles, 
the Two Belt' Heats in Three to win the Race-. 
The Entrance-Money the firlt Day Twenty Shil 
lings and Ten Shillings the fccond Day. The 
l!orlci to be Entered' the Day before Running 
>vith Mr. Tbsmai Chittam, or to pay Double En-
rr.ncc if Entered on the Day of Running. 

All Differences that may arifc,.wi!l be dctcrmin-
* by MclTicurs R.iftl Waring and 'J»bn Hill, who

  .'ppointed Judges.
I'he Horfcs to llait^rrccifcly by Two o'Clock 

..Day, / /} 7/T f

longing to Mr. If'ardrof, deceafcd.
One Tradl of Land Called Ha 

zard, containing
One Ditto called Partnerf/if, ' 280 

Dearteug/.l, joo 
I'latttr, 327 

?  tntfartl, 3 -
-——— Oxford,
   Cool Spring,

\

Acres.54 

__ ^^ r 75
———• ''John i Diligl.l, 104
    Pine Hill, 90
———— Nut Spring, I i ^

Level, ioo_ 
All lying in Frederick County. 
At the lame Time will be Sold to the highefl 

Bidder, Part of a Trad of Land called Exch..ngt 
*>nd new Exchange enlarged, containing about 700 
Acres, lying in Frederick County, near liairiui

Tavern. ' 
For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to

~   JAMES DICK.

T H 
T(

I\rt-Tc6a((o, Srf-t. sSth, 1761. 
LARGE Qiirntity of Eb RO PEAN and 
EAST-IN D 14 GOODS, lately Import 

ed from LONDON and G L ,1 S CO It , and 
very well Allotted, to be Sold on the very lowell 
Terms, in Lumping Parcel?, for Bills of Exchange, 
Manlanii or Virginia Currency, or for Tobacco ac 
roafonable Rates, by ROBERT Mu.vurt.L.

Cbarlei County, 'Oflolrr id, i^Oi 
E Sublcriber has a large Oji..ntitv of 

TOBACCO, of good Weight, on i*t'*x,Kt 
and Patowmack, for Sale i alfo a Parcel of NF.- 
GROE5 at his own Houfr, cither for Re.idy of 
next Year's P.iy ; likcwife lome Horfci to dilpofo 
of; and Land to Leafc for a Dozen or Filt 
*r'rars> SAMUEL MANSON.

Stfirr-ltr 29. 1761.
The Ship GtNERAL WoLFE,

JOHN POULTOV, MASTER, 

S row lying in P

it:

NV'tt r-litciti — —

Pnn.AUti.rHi AT ! 
LUTTLRV, to be had at the PRlN HNG- 

Ort-'ll'E, in ,///;:<;/<>///. This Lottery will pofi- 
tivfly be^in Drawing on Monday the ScconJ of

Frizes.
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Firft drawn 
Latl drawn

3000
1500
1COO
75°

1000
75°

1OOO
750
900

112;
2500
2jOO
IOOO
ISOO

30624

5»
50

ENTERTAINMENT for Gentle- 
men at Loivtr-fi!ttr/torongl>, in a private 

W.iy. There they may depend on good Ufage, 
nftf 'I L-cir humllt Servant, 
^» / *^~. PHILEMON YOUNO.

OiloLtr S th, I 76l.
TOLEN rom the Plantation of the Sublcriber, 

in the Fork of Patuxent, a likely Dark Bay 
Horfc, branded on the on' Shoulder with Two 
linall Keys, laid acrofs encli other, has not any 
white about him, 3 Years and a hull" old, paces 
wide- bct.ind, has a Sprig Tail, a hanging Mane, 
and a pretty large Head. Whoever takes up the 
faid Horle, and fccuro him fo that the Subfcriber 
may get him ag.iin, mail have Twenty Shillings 
Keward, if taken in this Province ; and if out of 
it, Forty Shillings, or as much more as may make 
ample Satiifattion. BENJAMIN GAITHER.

T A K E N' up by John HtJrick, in Ch.irlei- 
7oivn, C.i.-// County, an old Four Oar'd 

Bo it, newly trimmed, and fuppofcd to have been 
brought up the Bay by Three Runaway Sailors. *^ 

'f he Owner may have her again, on. proving 
his Property, "bnd paying

off Mr. Jj/.,/ StoKt H, t i-.'tr.;t 
v.otc, will take in TOBACCO 
at Ten Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, 

confign'd to Mcllis. Lant/rr Sc Dingman, Nlcrcluints 
in Li-vfrfae/, or giving Liberty of Confi^nmcnc 
to any Merchant thurc.

Any Gentlemen inclining to fliip Tobacco, may, 
for further Particulars, enquire of "Jejipb Muilan, 
of the fuid M.iftcr on Board.

A'. B. To be Sold by the faid MtiHan, a l.irgc 
Quantity of White SALT, good Cl;tfl;irt Cjurlc, 
l.i-vrtfitl Ale (H'i!liiim!cH\}, and a choice J'.uccl 
of Dry GOODS, coniiftingof hijh Ltnms «th$ 
Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, Cottons, Frizes, Hard Ware, 
Saddlery, and Nails.   >

'Moo Tickets, at 4 Dollars, arc 50,000

TO BE SOLD.
/ A LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN.
' f\ Enquire of ihe Subfcriber near Lvu.tr- Marl-

bjriuth' JOHN HAMILTON.

I/

is »t the Plantation
at .Inti- F.attim in Frederick County, taken 

op .is Strays, Two Baj Mares, the one very old, 
the other very young. They bo-.h have fnvill 
stars in their ForeheaJs. The old Mare is brand 
ed on the left Shoulder thus / and paces natu- 
r illy. I'he other is branded on the fame Shoulder 
P D, and trots.

The Owner or Owners. '-may have them again, 
on inoving Property, and 'paving Charges.

1*

The SHIP 
F.LIZADIITII and ANNA»

;1

YING in theNoith-Weft
i of Politico 

i OBACCO at fiyjht I'ounds
Branch of PatnU=o. takes

ftr Ton, coi.li^n'd to 
/Utfieuis ROBERT and JAMCI 

CiiRisTir, Merchants .in Ltn.,ai.

A
'10 BE SOLD, 

Fur Billi <>f Exchange or Sttrliitf Cfjh,
TRACT of Land, called G^'ait.aft AJ- 

_ _ Jitiaii, containing 280 Acres, lying within 
two Miles of Mr. Onmn't Works. 1'hofc who 
are inclinable to purchafe the faid Lnnd, by ap 
plying to the Subfcnbcr on Eik-Ridge, may be 
further informed as to Particulars. '

NICHOLAS GASSAWAY, Son offbcniat.

A'I L Penons having Demands dgainll the 
Eltate of Capt. 'J-Jtpb Belt, junior, lute of 

Pritnt-Gi'orge'i County, dcceal'ed, are dtilrcd to 
bring them in duly Proved ; ,\nd thofe Indebted 
to the faid ElUtc, arc deliicd to make Ipcetly I'.iy. 
mcntto- w .. EUWARU Spr.tuc, Executor.
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CHOICE tr'EST-lXDU RUM,

JL'^T Imported by the Subfcribcr, in the Sloop titcxa<::ier, Jibn Jir.-sr, Mailer, from St. Chrif' t.jbiri, and to be So'd very'cheap, for Cafh or Bills, Who!efa!c, or by the fmglc Hogfhcad, by f.Jr. Una v 'Tuhii.f! at fl.'TCjW, or the Subfcri bcr at A'://.; "O"'Y?/.V. THOMAS CAVPBELI..

S lOLhN from the Subfcriber living in frtdt- ritk-Tn.-:, FnAiitk County, in the Night between the ;;th nnt! ::,:h of Augufl lad, a likely Hay Horfc about 15 Hands high, a natural Pacer, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock C S, has four white Feet, is Ihod all round, a Star in hii Forehead and a Snip on his Nofe.
He i'. lujps'd to be Stolen by a Pedlar, * Datthnan, named Andrew Her]!,-.::.
Whoever takes up faid Horfc, and brings him t> thc Subfcribcr, fhi'.l have Two Piftolcs Reward;     ! for fccnring the Thief, fo that he may be t-'ri'Mfv.t to Jullice, Three Piftoles, and all reafon- jlj  -  Ciiarj-ts, paid by , CONRAD GROSJI.
11. It. If nny BoJy will give Notice where the l'o;Ic 5', fj that 1 mty get him again, Jhall have Forty S:ii!iin«t Reward, . C. G

~T H'N ~-lrOU NDS REWARD.

R AN away from thc Subscriber, living on f/*.A'/'(.\r in ,fi;>:f-/)rui<ftl County, on the. ' ».tti; Day of /':i;*jl !. (!. a Convifl Servant Man-n.MiieJ 7«Av /"Wt/ 3 thfclt, well fct Fellow, about ;, Fct-t 6 Imh/s high, fliort yellow H iir and red j;<:.ird, h:s a down ctll fulky Look, and fpc.iks in *.!ic Country Dialrft. -Had on and took uith him, an old Duroy Coa: lined wrrii white 
a brown Clmli ditto, a red Broad Cloth v\ 
a (potted Swanfkin di:to, Buckfk.n Breeches . I molt new, new Hempen Kcll I'rcmfers, white and Of- nabrigs Shirts, old Country made Shoes, and a Felt Hat.

It's probable he may change his Apparel. 
Whoever takes up the fait) Servant, and brings him to the Sublcribct, fhall have Ten'Pounds Reward, paid by JOHN DORSCV.

r
IMPORTED from LONDON, 

In tbe Ship Baltimore, Captain Halbert Hanfon, in July lajl. and to it Sold at tbe Subfcribcr '/ Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, near tbt nnu Wharf, for Cc/b, Billi, or Tobacco,

A NEAT Aflbrtmentof£iV;?O/>£^Ar and 
EAST-IN DM GOODS, fuitablc to 

either Summer or Winter Scafons.
JOHN MOALE.

or

X
r

TO BE RUN FOR, f 
On tbt u/ual Kaee-Gnumf at Upper-Marlborough, 

N Tuefday the Twentieth of Oflabtr Inftant, 
the bcft in Three Heats, each Heat three Rounds, by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the Sum of T H I R T Y POUNDS: Each Horfe, &c. to carry 126 Ibi. and to pay Forty Shillings Entrance Money, or Twenty Shillings to Subfcribers, and to be Entered the Day before Running, with Mr. Braakn, or Mr. Scott.

And on the Day following will be Run for, on the fame Race-Ground, by any Horfe, b'r. (the winning Horfe the firft Day exceptcd) the Entrance Money, and what elfc (hall be made up by Sub- fcription, to carry 126 Its.
Entrance the fecond Day Twenty Shillings, or Ten Shillings to Subfcribers. « .
Piflolcs, Dollars, or Ptnnfylvania Money to be received and paid.
All Dilputes arifing to be fettled by Judges to be appointed before the Day of Running.

TO BE

A

THERE is in the PofUffion of 'Jojiph Hard- 
in Frciftrick 'Town, Frtiiirick County, taken up as a Stray, a Diaclc Horfc about i i or i ^ Years old, branded on the near Shoulder W, and on the near Bu.tock P R, a few white ll.iiri in his Forehead, hanging Mane, and Switch Tail.

Tht Owner may have him again, on proving his Prop? rty, and paying Charges.

W A N T E 1),      

A BLACKSMITH, who underftands Plan- tation Work. Such an one will meet with extraordinary Encouragement, to fettle near Pa- to-j:irnifk, and will h.ivc conflant limploy, and a good Plantntion to live on. 
Enquire at the Printing. Office.

Fb:la.kipbia. ilu^i'. 6, 1761. For the Encourr.j;<:mcnt of thc BREED of 
FINE HORSES:

OM t!ic I4th Day-'iif O'lolrr will be Run for, 
0:1 thc Race Ground callvd tiie Center ofthis City,

A J'urfe of FIFTY PIS TO I r.:

RijN FOR, X6"
tntb cf Oftober, at JOPPA 

in BALTIMORE County,
PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS, by any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the Bert of Three 'Heats, Two Rounds to each Heat, to carry 1 26 ll>i. The Horfcs, &e. to pay Thirty Shillings Entrance Money, and to be Entered with Mr. Htnry Jamti Three Days before the Race, or to pay double Entrance.

On 1-nday the i6th, a PRIZE of FIFTEEN POUNDS, by any Horfe, .Mare, or Gelding, (tl-c winning I lor fa thc preceding Day exceptcd) to cairy thc fime Weight. Each Horfe, &c. to pay Fifteen. Shillings Entrance, and to be Entered the Day before the firft Race, or not allowed to Enter.
And on Saturday will be Run for, on the fame Ground and Diftance, by any Colts not exceeding four Years old.lalt Spring, all the Entrance Money of thc two preceding Days, and to catch Riders.

TO BE RUN F O R, X, 6
On tbt ThirJ Ttnffil-ty in October Inji. ei tbt vfual X*tf.Gre:i*d «v* GEORGE-TOWN, in Fre- deride Canny, 4 <

A l'URSli of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
by any Horle, Marc, or Gelding, that never ftaiit-d further th.in aQnarter of a Mile foranySum. 

And, on the Day following, the Entrance Mo ney of both D.iys, and what other MoncyVray be made up. on the fime Terms. A thc fiillNDit (thc

RAN away from :he Subfcribtr i;,:.. 
Ufper.Marlloro^, on the *&$$** 

jail, a Country-born Negro Fellow named ^ 
by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of Aw , 
5 Feet + Inches high. He had on an old 
Co.it with white Metnl Buttons, C 
aKerfcy, and Swarfkin Jacket N 
Stocking,, a Fell Hat, and an Ofrbr 
But it is probable he will change his Arcl 
he had Variety of Cloaths with him PF 
been ufed to work on board Ships in />   ".? 
vcr and it is funpofed is fomewhere thereabout 

Whoever will take up the faid Nc-ro ,,< 
bring him home, fhall have Forty ShillW, 
fide what the Law allows, if taken in the Co 
and if taken out of it, Three Pounds, bcftdeub the Law allows, paid by JOHN GAKT T

Jane 8th, 176, TRAYED from the Subfcrihcr, near/
Tobacco in Charles County, on the : :d of hi Month, a middle fiz'd White Horfe, paces run. | 

rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. 
ther he is branded or not, is uncertain. . 
takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him 10 ik, Subfcriber, fhall have a Reward of Twenty Ski;. 
lings, and reafonable Charges, piid by " 

JOHN HANSON, junior.

FrtJtr'uk-Ttniin, June i;5i. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pkcts of Ei^t 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed CALVINISTI \n Frtderiek-Ttivn, FirAr.-VKoiinty, to con fill of 4000 Tickets at Three Pic«» of Eight each, viz.

Number of Piiiei. Piecei of Eight. Total V>!w,i of
2 Of

3 °f4 of
10 of .
1 2_ Of
20 of
35 of

100 of
900 of

1187 Priz«.
2813 Blanks.
  

4000 Tickets at

500 is 500
300 are 6co
1 50 are 450
i oo are 404
50 are 500
49 are ifo
30 are ooo
20 are 700

8 are 1600
5   are 4500

Firfl drawn Ticket 40
Laft dr.iwn Ticket 50

Sum raifcd 1603

3 Dollars each, are i ;ocoB 1

Free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 1*£innil 'K Hotfe thc P rc«d 'ng Day only excepted). -  " .- ..-....«'.   .,lo°f Hbrk* 14 Hands high rd carry Nine Stone, add to
to Stone, Saddle and bridle included, the belt Three Heats, Three Times round the Courfc each Heat. '

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that winneth my Two Heats, fhall be intitk-d to thc Purfe.Any Rider that is dctecled in jnflling, crofting, or "(ing any foul Play, fhall be deemed Diltanccd, nnd have no Title to the Purfe, even tho' he wins the belt ot Three Heats.
All Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, that run for this Purfe, are to be (hewn and entered at the Houfe of Mr. Peter Rotejon, at the Sign of the W'nitt Hir/i in this City, Four Days before the fcace, and to pay Six Dollars Entrance, or Twelve Dollars if entered at thc Poll.
The Entrance Money will be Run for on thc 15th by all the Horfes, except the one that wins the Purfe, and thofe that may be Dillinced.

WANTED,

A PERSON capable of Teaching Reading, 'Writing, and Arithmetic. Such a One will meet with-good-fincoilragement, by applying to Richard Chtvi at Herring. Bay.'

raife or fall according to the common Rules of Racing.
The Diftnncc to be Run about Two Miles to*a He.it, Three Times round the 1'olei, the two bcft Heats in three to win the Race.
Three Horjes to Start or no Race.
The Entrance Money the 'firll Day Twenty Shillings, and Ten Shillings iht fecond Day.
The Horfcs to be Entered the Day before Run ning, with Meflieurs Jofeph Belt and 'John Ormt, or pay double Entrance if entered the Day of Running.
All Differences that may arife will be determin ed by Mcflieurs 'Ihmai John, and ll'altir Event, who aic appointed Managers.
The Horlt-!. to Start prcofcly by II o'Clock.

WANTED, y
A SeBPJUndufl.ious Man for an Ortlcr, and other TOuicf,, in a Public Houfc. Such a One w, 1 meet w,,h good F.rcouragemcnt, befidc the \ iiils, which are C nnfiJrr !.KI. A _i.. .- .:

Y the above Scheme there arc not 2* Blanks 
to a Prize, and thc Profits retained arc not 15 fir Cent on thc whole.

As a great Number of the Tickets arc slrcsdr engaged, thc~Drawing will be in Qflaltr next, or fooner, if fooner full.'in the Court-Houfe of fiid County, of w(hich fufficicnt Notice will be given in this Gazette.'
The Managers appointed are, Meflieurs CtriJIt- pbtr EJtlia, Sttfbtn Ra>Jlurg, Jamti Di(JtJ)n, Ibt- 

mat Sd-lfj, Conrad Grrjb, Ca/per Sba,'/, 1b<a»ii Prift, Sair.uel Sivearingen, Paltiitint Adan, »r.d 
William Kimlol, who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of ihiiTruft.A Lift of thc Pri?es will be publifhed in thii Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied; and paid off without any Deduction.

N. R. Seven Shillings and Six-Pi-nce Pt*»Jjl- vania Currency, will be received for each Piece of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame Currency is to pafs upon thc fame Terms in p»)i»8 off the Prizes.
Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 

and at the Printing-Office in

u run ilre cor| fidcrablc. ther of the Printers hereof. Apply to ei-

Si.
IIIS tfay »' f 
derbourn, difp 
Thuil'diy laft 
following Lett 
nc.'i to hi» M 

" I have tl^

.«n.v«yl'»ticu!iro 
Officer of .ery
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rri.Uo K,,thl>

SD, Dukee

le P.t,

i. i '

}fi:M» 01 
.m-./. of 

the Left, to

[in the Mnrning of the it

WHEREAS the Acl of AfTembly of thii 
Province, made and pafled in i733-^r tmitting and making current Ninety Ibtufnnd Pnwi I is near Expiring j The Commiffioners of the Loan I Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come and dilcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will be proceeded againfl as the Law direcls.

Signed per Order, _ ROBERT CUUOEN, Cl. P. C. Office.
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THE [Numb. 858.]

Containing the lat 'eft Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, October 15, 1761.

|~7Tri ,i. H.Mir.ioT Paeiir, Cifaia DONNEI.L,

I"   "' . /; .,}! f,'m I* AIM oc THt vit kjvt tbe. f,l!itiin:g
  K ,,\\* .'
tjry.rlt't /l«"' l "i *'* 

HIS Day at Njon arrived here Major Wul- 
derbourn, difpatchcd by Prince Ferdinand on 
Thurfday lift, the l6th Inftant, with the 
following Letter from his moll Serene High- 
nefs to his Majefty.

" I have the Honour to congratulate your 
btrity upon a very lignal Advantage, which your M.ijefty'i 
LIE; have thii Dijr gained. It is impoffible for me to fct 
Un every Particular of this glorious Day. The Bearer of 
Lj, , n officer of very diftmguifhed Merit, and who has 

llv contributed to the happy Succefs of lhi> Day, will 
joii: M.vcfty an exact Account of it. I have the Ho- 

, to recommend him to your Majefty's Royal Favour. 
.'MO th? Vield of Kireh Denckern, not far from Hiltrup, 

tbi i6'liof July, 1761, at Eleven in the Forenoon. 
Fir iMNANn, Duke of Biunfwuk and Lunenbourg."

lift lit ft'l'^J 'I"*J tbt ibtb Infljnt at /W:n. 
I On t'ieJ i5'h of July the French attaiked the light Troops 
L ih; r r"t of Lord Grinby's Corps, whkh wai encamped 
jn th: :Jfi:Mi ol Kitch Drnc!i:rr.. His Lordfliip ordered 

le r.jjiitrr.ii of Cornwall!:, Keith, Campbell and Manf- 
k:f, to the Left, to fuppatt the Pofli. There uas an un- 
t'trno'.ed Fire c>f the Cannon and Small Arms till Nine 

N-{h:, when ii ceafed, without any Im|iielfion having 
.:r". made by the Enemy upon Lord Granbj's Left. 

In the Morning of the i6th, about Time o'clock, the 
.n; began again very bnlkly on bc'.li Sides, and 

till Nine, when the Enemy gave way in gtcat 
Di'.'oricr. Hi: m ift Se'cne Hijhnefi tl:e Duke th?n ordered 

lorps ft the Prince Anhault, Lord Granby, and Wut- 
iu, to atti:'* them on their Retreat; which they did

 i:h fo much Vigour, that the Enemy never attempted to 

Jfrm before them, but threw down their Atms, and run off 
||i the otmoft P'f»rJcr. ,
I When Major V/cddervourn carrn. away, there were fix 
ICohnri ilrei'ly taken, eleven 01 twelve Pieces of Cannon, 
Icm.> OfTkrn, amongll whom the Compte dc Ruugc, and 
||::i l'n> >.f the He^imenti de Rouge, Dauphin and Pro- 
liucr, to 'lie Amount nf near 3000 Men. 
I After hating purfued them about a League, the Duke 
l«tJ:rtd the Troop to form upon th: Heights of K rcli 
|D:n('<tro. The Hereditary Prince was ftill diiving the 
I Ixr-y on ihtir Left. Prifoneit and Cannon \vcie coxi.it 
I iae>:ty Mrnicnt.
I It wai hid that the Marlhal Duo dc Ilrogliii comminJcd 
I ra th; Right of the French Army, oppifi'e to th= Cm pi of 
I thiPiince of Anhault, Litd Granby, and Lieutenant 'lencral 
I Wutfrnau, «hete hil Serene Highnefs wai in IVrf. n.

Mjpr WtJJcibimrn aJ Ii, that this great Vi:tory was
 V.nntj «iih fcauc any Lufl on the 1 ait ol tliu Allied 
Aim;.

J(. Jam'i't, July »j, 1761.
This Day (h: H'ln-mrable Colonel Kitzr'iy, Aid i!e Camp to 

fiince rtijmand of.RrunfwicIc, arrivc'i heir, .i-.J brought 
the follov.ing Pauioilars from hil moil Serene HifUiiefs, 
cf the V.cUiy bblaiacd the l6lh Inftanl by his Majefty'  
Army.

ll:ttmvtr, J.,!y 17, 1761.

S INCE the Army occupied the Camp of Hohenover, 
iliat of die Enemy encamped at Soeft, under the Cum> 

&'utof I'rmce Soubife, feetncd (o have been wholly cm- 
t'»)t4 in reconnoitiinj our pofition, which was a very ad- 
»tti(niui one, on account of the Woods and DelMes, which 
» «n neceiTary to pals, in order to come up with ui. There 
»u nut > Day in which our advanced Polls were not difturb- 
<'  Hu Serene Highr.cfi was informed, on the tjthinthe 
i'tnmg, ihji Suubife's Army had made a Motion forwards; 
ijiConltcpieuc,: of which he ordered the Bafgage away, and 

iln Aimj to hold ilfelf in Readmcfi to be pu( under Armi
 ntke^liift Signal. On the 14th, in the Mornin;, the 

Inemj's new Camp wai difcovcred, vHe Right, of which 
'tcvhij tu.v>iJi the Convent of Paradcii and So:lt, l»e 
Ml! icatliiii^ u ||1C Hojhta of Rhune i and, all having 
'i?*'"l '|uitt there, the lljggagc wa» uidcred back. 

(H.; sueitc HighneO, huwcvcr, thought proj i-r to nuke
  ̂ cvcment with his Auny, the Intention of which was to 
'"  ioiit the Hicht Wing. The Ilacdit.ny Princr was at

B*i '""'7 "' '"' w'' ic '1 ""tntlc>l " ''« '*  lhc Village of
 Jeitc.i, v,l,ni, W4, jua,,| g ,| \fy a,l)ot.ulimcnt, 'J he Bo 

il' "I Arsny ouupicd thr Heights of Wambtlii, and 
Ij. lij" °f Anl.aiilt the Ground between lllink'.un and

'''!nu»er. ^ Lord Granby kept hit I'lifnion upon (he 
n"4«»of Kiich-Uciickrrii, and t.ieuienant-General Wut- 
»"« ', who «jj encamped upon the Heath of Untiup, 
wn.icd by hit RiEht to approach the Village of Kirth- 

 !!'."'  "'c Av'"uei and Polls on the little River Aaft,
  iultjliih, v.ctc gU4ii!ed by the I'iqucti ot the Army.

inf "'*" ""' l'""'i»n, when his Serene Miglinefi wai
«mei«ntli- j sth, about fix in the Evening, that Sou-

tk* u-'?' lllrt llluclt »l«i' Tents, and were marching on
"'" Ritht. Aliru.il at the fame Inftant, he heard that the
 *">» h-d oi.l,!tu.the advintcd 1'olls of Loid.Gianby,

and that 'they were advancing in a flrong Body towards his 
Camp.

Thcfc Informations determined him to make the follow 
ing Difpofitiom ; he ordered Lord Granby to maintain his 
Ground to the lad Extremity ; Lieutenant-General Wutge- 
nau was ordered to march to the left, to block up the high 
Road from Lipltadt to Ham, and to act in concert with 
Lord Granby, whofe Right wai to be fupported by the 
Prince of Anhault, who joined it with hit Left, his own 
Right reaching to the Aaft, above Kirch Denckern : Lieu- 
tenant-General Conway replaced the Prince of Anhault be 
tween Illingen and Hohenover. The Hereditary Prince or 
dered Lieutenant General Bofe to march with Part of his 
Troops, to occupy the Heights of Wimbeln, and left Count 
Kilmanfcgge on the Side of Buderich. The greateft Part 
of the A'rtillery was diftributed by Count Schaumbourg Lippe 
on the Front of the Left.

M. de Sporcken, who wai encamped at Hertzfeld, wai 
ordered to fend fix Battalions and fix Squadrons over the 

Lippe, which were to fupport M. de Wutgenau ; and he 

.was to a£l with the reft in the Manner he Ihould think moil 
proper.

Thefe DifpoHtinns being made, his Serene Ilighnefs came 
In Lord GranbyVCamp, which was attacked very briflcly. 
His Lordfhip had taken his Meafurei fo well, that he fuftain- 
ed the Efforts ot the Unemy till the Arrival of M. Wutge 
nau, who, coming upon his Left, and having taken the 
Enemy in Flank, they could not withfland thefe united 
Efforts, and wrri driven back into the Woods, after a Fire 
of Artillery and Small Arms, which continued till late in 
the Nigh:. M. de Wutgenau kept the Ground he had juft 
gained; he extended hi' Right to H.ms-Vctingh.t'ifen, and 
luti.cd I.n Left towards the high Road of Ham, the Defence 
of \vhkh Mace was his chief Object. We learnt from the 
Prifoners, that Marfhal Broglio had decamped at Break of 
Day with his whole'Army from Erwite, in order to give us 
Battle, in Conjunction with (hat of Prince Soubife. Ills 
Setcnc Hi|,hncfs judging that the (Irongcfl ElVorts would be 
made on our Left, ordeted General Howard to bring up the 
Drifad: of Foot commanded by Lord Frederick Caicndilh, 
and that of Cavalry hy Major General Lord Pembroke. 
Color el GnvcndoifV wai fent with two Battalions to Kirch- 
Dc.-.ckern, to barricade and fortify that Village ; who, in 
cafe of NcccfTity, was to be fupported by Lieutenant General 
Howard. The Kncmy was in PcfTefTion of fomc Pofts oppo- 
fttc to our Piquets; and the Patrolcs were fkirnufhing all 
Nifht.

The Battle began aftelh the next Morning at Three ; and 
the Enemy redoubled their Eftorts agiinft M. Wutgciuu's 
Cmp<, whn fuftained them with the grcat.rU Firmncfs, 
Tl-c Fire from the Artillery and fimll Armi continued Five 
Hi tin without the Enemy*s gaining one inch of Ground. 
It was near Nine, when Wind wu brought to his Serene 
Highnef-, that the Enemy itemed to delign pi.icing fome 
Ilaferics upon an Eminence oppofite to Lord Granby'i Catnp, 
which he had not been able to inclofe within rur Lit"--. 
Mil Highnrfs perceiving the NecelTity of picvrniing th<: 
Enemy fn m feizing tins Eminence, from whence they mi^ht 
have very much galled u«, and be inf informed of the Arrival 
of the Detachment under General Sporcken, refolvcd to 
make Advantage of the Irrefolutum which appeared in th: 
Motions of the Enemy, and ordered the Troops, which 
were neareft at Hand, to advance1 upon them.

Thi< Movement was decifive, and had all the Sjiccefi tkat 

could be defired. Our Troops having advanced with the 

gteatcft Intrepidity, foon obliged the Enemy to give Way, 
and to retreat with Precipitation, having abandoned their 

Dead and Wounded, and fcveral Pieces of Cannon, fome nf 
which are 16 Pounderi. Maxwell's Battalion of Grenadiers 

took the Regiment of Rouge, formerly Bell'unce, conlifting 

of four Battalions, with ill Cannon and Colours. We have 

rnadej>efidei a great many Prifonen, but have not yet bad 

Time to make out a Lift of them.
The victorious Troops followed the Enemy ai far ai Hil 

trup } and the Nature of the Ground not having allowed of 

the Cavalry'1 acting, his Serene Highnefs was thru obliged to 

content himfelf with detaching fome Light Troops in yurfuic 

of them.
A bnlk Cannonade wai ftitl continued on the Side where 

the Hereditary Prince Commanded ; but upon the Newi of 
th,e Defeat on their Ri^ht, they were probably induced to 

'give over their Attack* in that Part too. They had made 
fcveral unfuccefiful ones upon the Village of Scheidingen, 
which was occupied by aoo Men, under the Command of 

Major Limbuurg, fupported by fome Battalions fcnt t* the 

Hereditary Prince. The Day ended with a general Retreat 

of the Enemy.
Other Accounts mention, that the Lofs of the French in 

killed, wuimJcd and Prifonen, wai computed at about 5000 
Men ; and that Nine Piccci of Cannon, and Six Pair of 

Colnui). were taken.
i>. Jjntt't, jlugufl 4. The following ii   Lift of the 

Lofj of the Allied Army in Killed, Wounded, and Prifonen 

of War, in the Battle of Fcllmghaufen, on the i6lhof July 
1761, vix. Orticeri, 8 killed, c.5 wounded, 3 Prisoners. 
Nim-commiflioned Otficen, 16 killed, 78 wounded, 4 Pri 
fonen. Rank and file, 166 killed, 794 wounded, 176 Pri- 
foneis. Total, 196 Killed, 917 Wounded, and 183 Pri- 

foners. }O AltiUcry Hoifcs killed, >ad J Piece] of Canaan 

taken.

Supplemrnt to the above Lift, containing the Particular! of
the Lofs in that Part nf the Allied Army, which wai
commanded by the Hereditary Prince, and Litui. Gen.
Conway'i Divifion, vie.
Officers, 3 wounded. Non-cnmmiffioned ORiccri, »  kil 

led, 6 wounded. Rank and Filr, in. killed, 75 wounded 
and 9 Prifonen. Total, 11 killed, 84 wounded, and o* 
Prifonen. 
Names of the Officers of the Britiflj Forces Killed, Wound

ed, and taken Prifonen, vii.
Capt. Townfend, Aid de Camp to the Marquis of Gran 

by, wounded.
Hodgfon'i. Lieut. Lillewood killed.
Cornwallii'i, Lieut. Col. Cook killed. Lieut. Vereheild 

wounded.  
WeliVi.. Lieut. Wood Prifoner.
Maxwcll'i. Lieut. Mercer wounded, Lieut. Ferrnifon 

Prifoner.
Keith's. Major Campbell, and Lieut. Rofi killed : Capt. 

Frazer, and Lieut. Arthur wounded.
Campbell'i. Lieut. Grant killed j Mijor Macnab, Capt. 

Campbell, and Lieutj. Campbell and Macintcdi wouodid i 
Lieut. Gordon Prifoner.

Bockland'i. Lieut. Fenwick wounded.
GrifBn'i. Enfitn Ward wounded.
Pofnaaiil, July |3. The Ruffian Army has at length en 

tered Silcfia, in order to fccond there the Operations of the 
Auflrlani. At its approach, the Corpi of 1'iuilun Trnopj 
under General Zeithen retired under the Cannon of Unll.u, 
where it has fixed ill Camp upon a very advanta^coui Suoc 
between the old and new Bed of the Oder.

Frrm Sit.-Jt.t, July 19. Nothing important has jet hap 
pened between the Prulliani and Ruffians, excepting a few 
Skirmifhei. Col. Loffow, with the Blaik Hufl'ars and Pjf- 

niaiks under his Command, deftroyed Veftetday a whole Rt- 

gimrnt ot the Enemy, confining of Hulfari and ColTiclct, 
who had ventur'd too far. On this Oieafion the Prulliani 
took 109 Men, with 7 Officers, a Surgenn-'Mijcr, and i6'o 

Horfen The Reft were cut in Pieces or dilperfnl. Our 
Hullatsmade at the fame Time a good Booty rn K-"jl>!-«.

Otlmaci'ju, July io. We learn from Schu:idniv, thit 
the whole Prufftan Army received the Sacrament the 17:'.! 
of (bis Month. Each Soldier il provided with 60 Car 
touche:. Thets are 500 Surgeons in that City, and three 
Waggon Loids of Bandies, &c . The Inhabitants of three 
Villages in the Neighbourhood are retired into ihe City 
with their Etltcti.

BranJtnt-.-jr^. July 18. The King ii arrived with hit 
Army in the Upper Silcfia, to prevent the JunCAion of the 
Auftriani and RulTuns.

Ihgat, July ji. Letters from the Army of the iSth 

palt, (ty, that M. de Soubife, after having lent a gieac 
Reinforcement to Marflul Broglio, had palled the Rorr, jr J 
was retirrd to the Mountains. Marlhal Bro^lin Inl alVrrn-' 

bled all his . roops at Paderborn ; and Pr. Ferdinand was m 
full March after him. Col. Fre>tag had dtftroyt.l 50 Coats 
laden with Ammunition and Corn, and burnt the Fu-nch 
Magarincs on the FuIJa, and the Wcria. He did not lofe a 
fingle Man in that Expedition.

The laft Letteii from Silcfia are nf the iSth, when tha 
Aurtriani and RutTuni had not elfechuted their junction ; 
and that Part of the Pruflian Army near Brcflau, continued 
to occupy the Ports aliened them.

Ihgue, Aufitfl 4. Several private Letters are juft received 
heie importing, that Colonel Belling, who with thr Corpi 
of Pruflian Troops undrr his Orders, on the Approach j>f 
the Swedifli Army, retired towards the Frontiers of the 
Matche of Brandebouig, being fince joi led by tome Ritta- 
lions drawn from the (Jarrifon of Sieitin, had "marched to 
meet the Swedes ; but that tht latter having attacked him 
on the Bordtrs ol (he Pecne, with Forcei infinitely fui>erior, 
they entirely routed him ; and that hit Loft, in Killed, 
Wounded, Prifonen jnd Defeiters, amounted at lead tuxcoo 
Men.

LONDON, July i;.
Tt< LcrJt of. Jf/H.ii have ilij<kjrft,f ikt fr.rtt M'-llum, 

Bntl, tint! ri. titrk, BanjJt, viitb li>,ir CI'^HI, h'hf'oi* 

Esjlj'u n ZiiUiid, and iHigtd ibt Caftan it t.n alt C.fi 
tt>J f.ba'in. ' ' '

TWJ efittr Mfiro/'/Kjr, cmifiif I'M tbi MiJiterrjitrjn, tjut 

/J*.» BJ Itfi il.-jn Jivt Fr.'ntb Si'ifi, anj titrntJ iLtin inn Lit* 

born, tvbjtrt livi if tktn tjv: f-ti* itlii. 
Extract of a Letter from Fort St. George, Oftobsrjo, 1760.

" / bavt ttt Hiniur n tt j Pnfciur u tu M^fl Uncli'i.iiin 

Mtjtfly, ky eur Sitlltimnlt 01 tt-: Ijlmj of Su«i,i'ra btimf <<tk,n 

ky tbi Frtn;b. Our Gjrrifm at t\rt Marll'trturb ii/Ji ton /mall

"tf-J e '
t'rtntb Cumnjudir premiftJtur privatt frtftrly jbculii f-r fitunj 

to Hi, tut JtaivtJ ul, ty at/nuirf in St/Jiin t» flundrr fri- 

VJti Houfii of all Kfttti a'J Prtf:rty wiativtr   ff,,,, Cbffl! 

itnJ D'jki iutrt hntt efttt, tmt an tbi Litttri in ti,m J,fltty.;{. 

It tuat J g"at Ahrlijicaliiin tajte tar Entmiti, wi i wire til in 

Rjglot tlcir L.inJ i m, ft rutting akaut in cur UmtLi.' 'fbtt'xj 

tbtygjut ui tv.ri very bjJ, lubisb ll-rttu ui into Ffuxn, cf 

n'bitli many JirJ : Burk 1UJI tbi only RiintJf fir Jl'ffinf till 

DiforJtr,"
A Sj'jttion of lilt* of War, F'igata a*J Shift, »n tt 

ajjimklt in ttv Dnvni, and t'nHi iittjmtiu, Ii 
licnl efibt Fnr.cb ft

i*•'»in
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ply 16. /."I ~<; ,.J!'.r.i'. litre Jnlknt n.iu Rrgimtnti of 
D, i, -',fi it lit rtyd fi'trjiui'b.

si n, i bat Gnl.fi art tjfati! t*l It r,i:jt /Vfy littu iajefeitjent 
t-rfrin't.

A &lf>ithn~*t-s4iii: it K; men ji*:kt* ef in Fritmf, krravjt 
f'-i3'-l:niiiin f  ! ifiiriniJ I'. <.'/- »;»// c/" in C.ii/:iffli, « /;< /> 
i'rttir- *il prtt'.Ht wit ,'.'A i:i'tntt,\ ar.tt it it aljo Ji'!:<u:d, 
/' i: -lit fl'>i:tintrif',r r,nn laill n,t mrt niiib Xucuft,

,'J:tty 17.' LeMen In in Nijile', of the ijth ult. fay, 
tt;.i. the ptind SgaKiHi He-t would certainly put to Sea the 
Li'i -mi-inis nf July.

It it cortiilcntly fii<!, hy thnfc who pretend to be well in- 
fi-mcd, tlMt ir.ftcad of the Dnnifh Trnnps entering into the 
S'1-.-if of I ranee, ( (he King thur Mi.flcr hath chufed it to 
b- iteilatnl to the King o, I'ruili.i, llut in c.ifc the Succefs 
<f hi-. Am.s IhouH nut ar.fwcr hit Expectation, he might
 '!:  ir,t4 his pay jn,coo Danes, well difciplined, to help to nun the Sole.- .--- ---  .-

The miie.li wifhed fb'Ohjrft, Peace, i*, in the Opinion of 
P.any, not fi> near as wj-, lome Time1 ago hop'd, our Mini- 
(l.-y v.if* Iv ilftctminihp to fcrure as rn"th as pnffible the Can- 
1, >rfh »* have yiineil, which the French want to have given 
' ;i i am1 , on Rifif. I -h'-ieuf, talk of invading ir,; fur 
vliiih 1'iirpnT', i" i: l.iiJ, they have colleflcil a Numbsr nf 
t'-m.<f, f. i -budumcd Hoar,, ,'<c. &C. at Dunkirk, and llicir 
other 1'trts.

Th:/ v.rile fr-.tn Herlin, of the r>l Inrt. that they *re 
foiuf)f;ig the City, »nil all the I'aflli leading thereto, with 
prat S;. nl; and all the Male Inhabitant;, Horn iS to 60 
Yrjrj uf At", arc armed, being in frar of another Vifit 
lit.ni il.e H-.iliiii "r AuO;ian Tropp-,, or Icoin both, agnnft 
«liom tin:/ *ic Determined to defcnJ theii; Country to the 
utmnfl.

'July |S. We can adore the Public, that the I.ords of 
the Adinir 'Iiy have urdered 15 Captains, and t,o Lieutenant.', 
to raif<: Men immediately, to man our large Ships.

A Ncc.nciation has been fome Time on Foot, for liking 
into Briiilh Pay i; or 16000 Danes, to be employed in afTifl- 
ing tlie Kmp of Hru'Tti ; and the I'lopofah made ro Den 
mark, for whom the Knglifh have a cic.it I'.'pard, aie fo 
advantageous, that it is believed the alVair will loun be con-
fllldfil.

We hear that the Reduction of New Oilrans and Lciilfi- 
ina 11 to be attempted llns Summer, by the Biitilli Land and 
Sea F"rce5 in America.
k.\:>ili 'fa Ltitci fitm a Ger.il, mat al Fttt St. Ce:r*r, 

¥,lt:nty i, 1761.
" I feel the mofl f:nfible Plealtue in tcllin; you, by t!iis 

(l|-|Miitnniiy, tliat on the ifith ult. ('umlicheriy was f ,:- 
fcnJcrcd at Uilrterion to the patient and petfevcring Armt ut 
the I'.nphfli. lull Eight Months baxe they invcflcil it en 
eveiy !>idc. Vurtiricd by Nature md Ait in the Iliunjvfl- 
Manner, haidly any Thing but tl.c fevered Famine c<rild 
haic .Hfinpl.llir.l if. D'jv.nl.'l. Our Dattenis were ,'p*i«J 
only a faw VVci-t«s bclnre ir wa*. piv?n up, and wcic indeed lu 
weil feiveil, a to pcilomi \\dmlt.s ; but the want ol" evciy 
ncc.flJry within, wa-. wli.it \.rnuflit chii'ly in out I-'AVU'I:. 
The Inhabilaiiti hive fubfillcd tor a cunfideral-!o Time on 
thtir Eleph?ni', C.iinrl,, Horfc-, A;c. I can alfure you for
  Truth, that a Dog fulj f.ir 14 Rupees, or as many Hal: 
Clown-,; ol il>n mnViable Provifmn there did not remain 
enough tor uue D.iy lunger^ when (he Ei.glifh got I'tU'clTum 
of it.

" Oi:r V./i^ioecrr have already V['.'in to blow up the For- 
tihc.itK'n? M I'cl.Oiclitrry ;. to do it complritly, will employ 
fume Mnnih-. The Ili^hlandei: arrived here Vefleiday, to 
triform C'-.itiil in Duty."

July i.\. Villeiilay fume of our Merchant*received Let- 
lets tioni tin .r Coitctpundcnti in Silcfia, mentionir.|i that ihe 
King of I'lull-.a had intcicepted Irom 3 lo 400 \Vapgnns 

, loaded-yith >lunr, Ammunition, &c. lor the Ule of the 
Auflrlan Armies.

 J*l) 17. It it laid that the Nabob of Auott i-. to five 
Ihe Aimy and I'leet ol tn^land, who «eie at the Sirj-.r ol 

' I'ondicheriy, the Sum ol" 2,500,0001, lu be diltnbuted 
amoi.ll them.

Jtlf r.S. All the jirivale Y«n!s Jown the Ri«er, are full- 
of Ships building" d>r tin- Goveinment'» Service.

\Vc air inluimeJ, that a very confidet itilc CNan-itf of 
Tuni ul Ship|iing wa» taken up lad week by the Govern 
ment. Ai Venlilato:N ate fixm!; m fome uf the Tranfpniu 
at Prril'iiKUth, they fuppofc they ate intended for a Ions 
Voyayc.

'Ii: King hil trJltti Mjjtr It'fMrtiurtl, n-l-0 trcilgia cvir 
iteA'svM of it, IM, /I/lien f'ni (itrmani, icou /.

July It). Un Pru^jK Mijrfy bat'tnl.rtJ aC.iKf. it I;
 . ottt.lntot Z.-f»i/i.. Ut i'Jt all,;! 'itiitb nxcb K«r4- Caarnt 
tHi Can-flit*, tl.ii l'ri:.(v lit tvl- It Caurft ,f ,t.- //'jr.

A'/-j«..,,ti6, 11; Al..x ,,;-, Sen, l-ai ktcn H<f,j'tflll. ,/., £,.1,0, 
HI Kti-al, atJ Al. l.j,at ar.,t alt lit Fn*;k in liji C-xntr, 
l.il,t I',.{:»<». M. Ully ii tmu»i t, Enr/jisd /',,,.„, ef 
ll'ar ta li. 0</.'gw. - : - J J 

Jfljjir irtJJ.rhur* it It l-rvtfvt tf tltft ditfjtiti ttat 
"ii-Vif ,iij;tl'ttJ It f.Kf/.jl ll, Rtj-imtnli in (Jfrmjrr, aaj „-,, 
J..-II^i.-fanJCi'-fattui.-^-

l!\ iur, il'ji fy lit'ttislir.ual tmijit 
nifJsrt Kiffi/rcui 

t 'Ji-nHt-.n cj il; B 
hut ltd, j» tin lt,lt

f.' A. tv)«4, ;y „,, „ rlnjtz,w.jlt. .v, l,,, ;y „,, „ rlntz,w.jlt artful; ,
/jfwrfrj i-,-mvj» lit F,,ai it lit Mtf/ff,, » t/j,, „ ''J'f 
«.tVfi 0 /,.;/ Wr:.', Cf ./^,.-'/4.,^.y»#, M,^M^ 
lli.Sfirt , a, u-i fl , tJJ ,tt, a, lt.j,r,mt ,/., Orf ,V w,r> d 
,h ti.ta, K,vtr, ,l;,att,,,, «.•„/?: vrf ty itt «,/,,„ ,/f/i»-*..'' * ""*'" " wrj "'"M* *'V'*-'
f.mi f»t tutu ti Kv.irJ.

lkt AV

l t*ki> kid fir Gnw.jr), l> )-.:,, tt AH,, J % *
"^T'/> "T'c ^ ?!?'/*» /'««»-«*/-.Ar, F-n

,,,r M,r.'Jt,r a ll, (..;.„ ,/ /,„„, wt;/, R>lurn • !> 
iif:.leniftit(.*ntr,:Jnl. yr.*

0* MinJay I • ll,tr

t ur.Jir \

fu , f '

Anp.'il  ]. 7.'iy -.viii: f,'»: D:rlnrf..l, lie l»tb if Jnly, 
llat sluimumti:n lltfaJ tuai J-> feane in ll't fitrth I'airp at 

..SV/7, itat ii /..'./ Itt Evtning l-firt at lit Rait ef 8</ St.-riing 
ttr Pcur.i.

,,ani -f >. t i,,t 200 «», (J.f-w.v 
lr.d>go, btuitdfrtm Pert an fnr.:t la Brejt.

Extrafl ef a Letter from an Officer of llit.Attnlery
(nvl-'itb Jtcnu la te lie btjl Account nvt have ytt
haJ<,ftl.e Intt D.ittlc) ftiitiJHsl'tnoi-tr, Juli iv.
" In the Afternoon of tlte 151!!, about 20,000 

of the French attacked tlic Marquis of Granby, 
who was polled to cover a great Road leading 
acrpfs the Lippc, with about i ;oco Men, after five 
different Attacks, were .'it l.ill obliged to retire, 
after being about four Hours engaged, and after 
having loll a great Number of Men. There were 
four Regiments of Englifh Infantry with Lord 
Granby, and the two Battalions of Highlanders, 
^hich 1 believe were all the Englifh he had j the 
rcll were He'flians, iVc. Our Artillery that were 
with thofe Regiments fired every Shot they had.

" We were encamped about four Knj;lifh Miles 
on the R'ght of them, and could hear the whole 
Affair. Immediately after this happened, the Ar 
my received Oulcis to march dircdly, and we 
formed the Line of Battle at eleven at Night, nigh 
the d round wheic th;:tAliuir of Lord Granby 's 
was.

" The piiiici|)il Objfcl the French had in View, 
was a p.rc.it Ko.ii! which led to Ham, on the L.ippe, 
by which our Army mull have retreated, in cafe 
of iWbfominc ; fo that you may im.igine, as that 
lay on our Left, that that Wing would be well 
fupported j for if they had pufhcd our Left, it 
would have been much worfe than if our Right 
had b.-cn pufhvd ; for that Rcalon, our left Wing 
confided ol a Corps under the Command of Prince 
U'Anh.iult, and that under theCommnnd of Lieut. 
Gcr.cnl Wuijjcn.'iu ; which two Corps were to be 
fupj o.-teJ by i 5000 Mtn under the Command of 
General Sporcken. ' At three in the Morning they 
began the Attack on our Left, which was main 
tained with great Vigour for fcvcral Hours; in 
which Time our Grenadier?, and fome other tng- 
lilli Regiments, pufhcd the French into the Woods, 
ami-took two entire Battalions, v/ith their Officers. 
Colours .'iitd (. ;;ur.on. .

" They were i immediately brought into the Rear, 
and 1 law them fiken away by a Party of our Ca 
valry. It a'lccled tut; vallly to fee fuch a Num 
ber of l ; icncli Olfici-rs wounded, and their own 
Mm cniryirn tlurni on Pieces of Wood. All this 
Time <mr C. . iinoti xv.ir, plying them with Round 
and Grape Mint, inJ the Inf.intry with Small Arms, 
which ciiiuinuiil till hiitveen Light and Nine 
o'CJ.M-!:, uhentlic l; rcnth rctuatid, and left us 
M:'llors of the K;t!d <>l Hattle, a-'ier having loll 
.-iboiit i j Pieces of C;mr.on, about S Standards, and 
about 7000 Men, killed, woundeJ, and Prifoncrs. 

  " The Ht.Tcdit.iry Prince, with a Corps on the
ip.lit, was likewilecn.'.igtd for many Hours, as 

allo a Corps to his left, and immediately on our 
Right, under theCommnnd of General Conway. 
We heard their Fire, which was immenfely heavy. 
The Hcfiians behaved nobly, as did nil the Troops ; 
but I believe the Lofs of the Hcflians was very 
great; I jaw tht-m lie very thick in the Field of 
Jhttlc. The Corps where I was were not engaged, 
only by Cannon, which had, the good Elicil to 
keep the Kncmy from advancing. They lay in 
View of our Batteries, and durfl not come within 
proper Reach of us. The French aft now retreat 
ed over the Roer, and I fancy we fhall follow 
tiitm To morrow. 1 don't believe we have lofl 
:cco Men on tliis Occalion. Our Army ii pretty 
healthy; but we have a good many wounded. 
We are juft now going to Prayers."    [si>,:e>i.]

Augujt +. A large French I'riv.itecr is taken in 
the North bca, and another run afhorc off the Nize.

M. Bufly daily cajvab another Courier from 
Paris, which, fome think, wOl, bring a fat.sfaclory 
Anlwer of the Court of France, to the laft Rcfolu 
tion of the Court of Grcat-Britain, for fettling the 
Bail, on which the Treaty of Peace may be nude. 

^cltcrda ther reaty o eace ma 
^cltcrday there was a very grand

™*" at St

r,og... being obliged, a, well a, the Prince de .oubilc, to abandon the Country of 
Marck, for want of Subfiftcnee. The Allied Ar-

my, according to the Accounts of the Ofl- 
who. have come lately from Germany, » ^"' 
fuch want of ProviHons as was rcprcfcnied ht>
 'Tis faid that the Confequcnccs of thcVifl 
of the i6-.h, and the Lol's luilaincd by the \^ 
that Day, are much greater than could at SiiJ1 
been imagined. " "

Exlratl of a Letter front Ptrlfmntl, "Jt\..
 « His Majcfly's Ship Kennington is breaki» 

up. The Proferpine is ordered to go a prcffi-. 
It was generally reported, that the Expedition 5* 
laid afide j but the Diligence ufed for a fc» Din 
pall to. expedite it, (hews that a heavy and an-, 
period Blow is intended to be fhortly ftrnclc jaii;! 
our Enemies. A very hot Prefs haj becnhtrc';. 
fome Time pnft."

Augufl d. Yefterjday M. BufTy was it C«cr 
to compliment his Miijefly on his Rt-covcty froj 
his late Indifpofition.

The Lords of the Admiralty have appointed tit 
Fowcy Man of War, C;ipt. Mead, Convoy totj, 
Ships bound to the Weft-Indies, and tofcetta 
as far as Antigua. She is firft to go to Cork, acj 
to fail frem thence by the 15111 of Auguft bic'o 
Spithc.id, and to take what Ships may be read? 
on her Return for the Weft-Indies under her Cog. 
voy.

The following Men of War efcapcd the gtut 
Storm in the Kail Indies, viz. the Suffolk u4 
Lcnox, of 74 Guns each, Grafton of 68, tbj. I 
bcth of 64, York, Wcymouth and Tyger, of 61 
each, Salifhury of 50, Balcrno of 22, andSowk. 
Sen Cafllc Storcdiip.

The French Account of the Affair of the 15-,^ 
and 16th, makes their Lofs in killed, wounded 
and Pnfoners, amount) to =400 Men.

An Account from Soubife's Army fjy.«, ike 
Prince unaccountably received a Letter from Mar- 
thai Broglio, advifing him that he hid refolvedoi 
a Retreat, At the very Time Things were going ii 
their Favour. 
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE, A*pl 4.

U'hiteball, Augt.ll 4. Late laft Night the Di- 
rcflors of the Hall India Company received Dif. 
patches over Land, from the Prefidrnt and Coca- 
cil of Bombay, giving an Account of the Sur,co 
der of Mihie on the loth Day of February \A, 
with all its Dependencies, on the Coaftof Malabar, 
by M. Louct, Commander in Chief of the Frcnci 
Garrifon of that Place, to Thomas Hodge), Efcp 
Commander at Tillichcrry, and to Heftor Mooro, 
Efq; Commander of the King's and Compiny'i 
Troops on that Expedition.

1'hcy write from Caflel, that fome Hundred 
Waggons of Provifions fcnt to the French Army, 
from the Court of Manhcim (the Eleflor PilatiM) 
had been intercepted by the Allies.

J etteis from Holland tell us, that Sir Jofrph 
Yorke it at great Pains to contradift the Repjr.i of 
an approaching Rupture between (irca: Britain 
and Spain, which he rcprefcnts as mere Hock-job 
bing News; but thefe Letters fay, the Report* 
meet, neverthelefs, with much Credit, being men 
tioned in pofitive Terms in many Letters fiom Per- 
Ions of Character.

Advices from Hamburgh, of the 28th tilt, fijr, 
that fince the AftUir of the i6th, it was replied 
that a Body of Auftrians would march toward the 
F.lcilorate of Hanover, to make a Diverllon ia 
Favour of the French.

Some Letters from Pomerania, mention, thit 
the RufTian Fleet had met with a Storm, which 
had obliged them to put back.

In the French Account of the Battle of the t6ih 
uh. we are told, that they fuccccded in all their 
Attacks, and that their Officers and Soldiers be 
haved with the utmoft Bravery, but were at Length 
obliged by a Superiority of Numbers, to rctreit; 
and that the Duke de Havre and the Manjuijde 
Rouge were killed in the Action, and the Marquj 
de Verse, Son in Law to the Duke de Havre, wat 
dangcroufly wounded, as were fcvcral other Offi 
cer* of Diltinclion.

N E W - Y O R K, Qihltr ;.
About 10 Days before the Packet failed, a Flert 

of 1'ranfportj and Merchantmen, faid to be neu 
So, under Convoy of the Alcide, and four other 
Men of War, left Spithead for this Port, with * 
Number of Forces on board, fome fay five Regi 
ments ; that, according to the Papers, they were 
to join the Army here under General Amhcril, 
and, in Conjunction with Sir James Douglu'» 
Squadron, and the Troops from Guadaloupe, 
were to make an Attcnipt upon Martinico. B«< 
notwithftanding all tliis, and the hot Prefs in Eng- 
I md for Men, 'tis thought, and partly »iTured liy 
Letters from home, that the next P.icket will 
bring a certain Account of Peace, " a» ff.>) i"' lc
   Later*) the lull Stroke givi-u !'-c I'll1 " 1'" >)V

Piincc
, p;-i<'n for this Sen 

' be a PEACf
A K N A P 0
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law Mrs. Snitb. One 
tcncc of Death for tin 
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Rl MTO,

T'lOHNTOK,

Winter,
Chjtmio| N'mcy,
Bjjnty,
ShuRon,
Bjfluir,
Dunmuir,
Foil Royil,
KINO or PIDIIIA,
Amity,

  Cteyhaaid,
  Finny,
  Tiu^uier,
  Anne,
  Voik,
  Ano,
  TVo Sifltrt,
  RCCIII,

JUry,
  0:07,

Hippy Rtturn,
JihnfuB,
Sifinnak te Sarah,

  W»l>."81 e, 
Araheifl,

  IWphii-,
  MAIT,
  Smb.

*)1".

JOHN
Ron
Alcx.
Ceoife
Kdivari
llaac \
Williai
famei
Willia
TllOM

Crurge
Alcxin
Richar
John f
Richar
I'COIgC

John t
Bcnjin
JOHN
Daniel
John f
Jnhn 1
lohn r

C.-or((<
W.llia 
Frinci
DO«.;M
I A. Mr
Will,,
Samut

C«y, Jo 
R

ohn (

, 
  H..ke, '

l-frph,
' 'tITV,
1 Tnllon,

1 Tmimjn,
Chiimin| Molly,
Pip,
Clobt,
Williim&Thomi: 

' ^\ of Hahf«

Jfhll
J^hn
Jimei
Two.
Adam
Thon
John
Thon
Robe
Wm.

John 
uhn 

John 
J"hn 
j»hn 
Irafr
Will!

Andi 
'fhot

Cjiohnt,
, I • ui,,

1 ' I ' u'«|°n,
I' J'WcMcichmt, 
1

.
m« inJ JoKn,

Jjmt 
Well 
lohn 
Robt 
Jole, 
Nith 
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JlOV
^11
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Hot



   Piincc PerJin.-.ml, his put an F.ad to the Cam 
,< p?>n for this Seifon, and the Confequcnce 
«' mult be a PEACE."

ANNAPOLIS, OJobtr 15. 
On \VtJ.iefday, I.ift Week, a Nrgro Man and 

\Vdr.i:.:i, were Executed in Culvert County, purfu- 
ar.t to their Sentence, for attempting to Poifon the 
law Mrs. Sniih. One other Wench is under Sen 
tence of Death for the fame Crime, but her Exe 
cution is refpitcd on Account of her Pregnancy. 
This vmked Art'air, which was perpetrated fome 
Years ago, was difcbvered laft Spring by the Nc-

I erois filing out with one another. 
I.all Saturday came on the Election for Two 

Reprcfcn;atives for this City, when U'a!;cr Dulaiy, 
and Ctti^eStfuart, Efquircs, were chofcn.

\Vcarc t'.id, tJnt on she loth of September, th«: 
Day'v/!iit!i the Captain of the Convoy h.id pc- 
r-aiptorily fix'd for the Sailing of our Fleet, there 
were only about 30 S;iil, from /'. rjj/i.v.i ar.d Mtiiy- 
lavf, nriirh were rc.idy to fail with him : But, by 
«h: Wind's holding E:flcrly for about 3 Weeks, 
which prevented his Sailing, and favoured the 
fjtitft uhps in getting down, there were collected, 
niiy for Sailing under his Protection, One Hun 
dred and Fourteen, on the 6th Inftant, and it is 
fuppos'd ibcy fail'd on the jtii.

The following is a LIST of the Fleet, under 
Convoy of his Majefty's Ship the AJJljlance Man 
of War, Capt. Norton, of 50 Guns, and Pojfii'ie.i 
Frigate, Captain Dalryatple, of 20 Gum. Three 
Merchantmen of Force, Part of the Fleet, had 
Grden to fail on the Starboard Side of the Fleet 
with their Pendants, and Three on the Larboard, 
the Reft, being 108 Sail, in the Centre.
1'ifJi fi'jma.

• Rcfolutiun, 
Anderfon,

•Sally, 
Dovr, 
Polly,
Four more Ship?,

ACrici,
GilJ.ut,

'Neptune,
•f'ltr.
Bulling,
Richard S: Thoma:,

William Penhale, 
Jimes Cockes, 
Benjamin Dawfon, 
George Wardle. 
J.imei Porteoiir, 
Elijah Stoddert,

 Alexander, John Neilfon,
alpli Cibfon, 

Willi.im Hamilton, 
Charles Courtnry, 
Ilrnjamin SutficlJ, 
Jofeph Chilton,
met unknown.

Sriflil.
Li/la*.
London,
Dill-,.
Dint.
Brtjt,!.
Dim,

Dill).

And ij Sail (or the H'ejt-hJia.
Tte ORDER of SAILING a SEA.

(1)

V »" JH f » 

****** **? .*!

U'ktu 1/tur.d. Cuat.

RMLTO,
TtOlMTON,
Plinttr,

1 Chaimioi Nancy, 
Buncy, 
Shannon, 
Bjfluw, 
Dunmuir, 
Foil Roj.l

Mafien Namtt.

William Shearer, LanJan.
JOHN THOMAI, Bnjial.
RoitnT Minute, Ler.Jc*.
Alct. McTaf.CMt, Ditto.
George Drafh, Dittt.
tJivar.l Roihery, miuh
line Waldy, Dittt.
William Lo*e, Liverful. . ., . * *~» />' |4mei Ewing,
William Fox,

KING or HtuiiiA, TKOM.M JAMTJ,
Amity,
Cit)hog
Finny,

Lor.m. 
Briflot.

Anne, 
Vwk, 
Atw,
Tno Sifttrt,

HjppjRttutn,

Sirali,

Amhttfl, 
|* Dolphin, 

MAIT, 
' Smb.

Ciij,
  Be«tiolt.-(t,

  H>»ke, ' 
i*>pb,

' *«TTY,
I'TllllM,

' Timnun

Pip,
Clot*,

lly,

Buf,,
4'hr.K,

Crorpe Nicholfon.
Alexander Robb, Briflct.
Richard Lane, Lcr.iim.
John Hylton, Ditto,
Richard Watkint, Brijt-.l.
Ceorjc Walker, Ditto.
John Boyce, LtrJ:*.
Bcnjimin Bell, Ditto.
JOHN GAWYTH, Lirtifi:!,
Ojniel Carr, Ditto.
John Bennett, Dun.
Jnhn Manning, Lund}*.
lohn Mutiny, Liv.rf-.it.
Grorge Hubbaid, I~;-rf/i.
William White, Duts.
Francis Duncan, Ditt:. 
Dotjull M'Douf-all, Dura.
JAMttMlTCIItLL Dill).
Wilham Dixon, Dim. 
Samuel Murdock, Livtipotl, 
V/i!li.im Clark, LemU, 
John Celli., 
Rojtfr Hooper, 
A.l.im Cnxen, 
Hcmy Milbdin, 
Jf.hn F.vre,
Jihn Waifon,
limei Eden,
THO. BmntTON
Adam Hill,
Thonm Evers, • Dutt.
Juhn Kilty, Dino.
Thom.i» Noel, Ditto.
Robert Watfon, Livirf:tl.
Wm. WalUngton, l.ondm.
John Whittcn, Dina. 

Montgomery, Ditto.

16 
ao 
18 
11

10
10
16

18
10
IX

10
11
16
«4

10
16 
iz
10

16

i*. 
16
to
10
10
16

** * 9*3*3,* 
***** ********

**.*** ..*
(h)

.. *. ***
* * *&#*!*** **•****

(e)

!«1sr*-
ioJ

(a) The AISIITANC«, Cipt. NORTON,
(b) Hn^Tii.ioN Frigate, Capt. DALKYMPLI,
(c) Bc'_f>', Capt. Brtrtten, for Livcrfitl,
(d) Kiaitt, Capt. Ttmat, for Briftol,
(e) ATiii^ ofPraffa, Capt. ^oturr, for JtVi]/fo/,
(f) Tt»mlon, Capt. Mirrii, for Ltnds*,
(g) Kcgfri, Capt. Gtrantt, for Livtrf-.:!, 
(h) A/jry, Capt. Miteitll, for Louden, ,

We learn by a private Letter from 
that 4 Men of War, and abouc 80 Tranfports, 
arrived there the ;th Inftant (after ^he Papers were 
printed ofT) with a Number of Troops, and that 
his F.xccllcncy General Amltrft had fcnt an Ex- 
prefs to Albany for Two Regiments from thence 
to join him. An Expedition againft Martinica or 
Ltiii/iai;a, being conjectured.

(JO- THIS GAZETTE [AW«r Eight Hundred 
and Fifty-eigliiJ »m/i«rVi lit Tear «/i4 d// cur gotd 
tl.l C'jfemtn ; anil lo ll-ii Djtt, far Regularity, vit 
ftlttt fjr jju:anti TOiVi all cur gotd nt-.o Cuflemtn, ttal 
rterj Man'i Vtar mty Iffi" aid ltd at ill fjmi Time.

To It SOLD to tin tjlfbtfl BtaJer, on TurJJnj tit 
Twentieth of tin h-flant O£lober, at the Houfe of 
Mr. Benjamin Erookes in Upper-Marlboroiigh, 
far Sterling Cafi, Biln, r-r Maryland Currency,

A CHOICE Country.born NEGRO MAN, 
fit for either Land or Water, f

WAN T E D,

A CAREFUL fobcr Man, that is or may be 
foon Qualified for a BAR-KEEPER. Such 

an One, applying to the Subfcribcr, will meet 
with good Encouragement. HENRY GASSAWAY.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Elk-Ridge Furnace, Oflober i o, 1761.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Two Convidl 
Servant Men, viz.

'James Hall, about c, Feet 8 Inches high, 40 
Years of Age, he is na'now Faced, hollow Eyed, 
and is very remarkable in hit Head, having loft 
great Part of his Hair by SickmTs. Had on \\hcn 
he went away, his working Clothes.

Hairy Jonti* about 25 Years of Age, near fix 
Feet high, weirs his own Hair, he is thin flcfhcil, 
and Hands pretty upright upon his Leg:.. He ' 
likcwile had on his working Clothes. . /

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and brings t. 
them to the Subfcribcr, fhnll receive if taken above 
Ten Miles from home, TEN POUNDS, or Five 
Pounds for either of them, and reafonablc Char 
ges, paid by CALEB DoristY.

RAN away on the ;thof this Inllant (Jii^ir,- 
from the Subfcriber, living at Rag-LnnJ in 

Baltimore County, a Convifl Servant Man nftmcd > 
Charles Gill, about 30 Years of Age, a Jockey, 
having been us'd to riding Races in England, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, frcfli colour'd, has 
loft one or two of his upper Teeth before, is a ' 
well made lively Fellow. He had a light coiour'd 
Broad Cloth Coat above half worn, bluck grtafy 
Leather Breeches, white Yarn Stockings, check 
Shirts, Felt Hat, and Linen C*p.

Whoever takes up the fuid Runaway, and re 
turns him to his Matter, or fccures him fo th:>t he 
may be had again, (hall have One Pulolc if i.ikcn 
in Baltimore County, Two Pilloles if taken in ;iny 
other County in Manlam/, and Three if taken out 
of the Province, befide rcafonable Charp-cj, paid 
by EDWARD TEAL,

THERE is at the Plantation of ttv'ar.l 
U'illftt, in Princf-George'i County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Grey Horfe near 14 Handj hii^li, 
branded on the near Buttock 1C, and is fl.od bcloro. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.  - ** "~ '

/
/

I

Linden.
Dim.
Dittc.
Dim.
Dim,
Dine.
Livrrfcil.

10

ao

16

Ci.d,
aroline,

John M^or, 
,|»hn Brocket, 
John Curling, 
tralmui Diape, 
William Barry, 
Andrew Andnfon, 
Thomai Wilfon, 
William Carr,. 
Jamei Stewart, 
Jimcj Cole, 
Wells Waring, 
John Johnflon, 
Roben Holliday, 
Juleph Ruhardfon,

Dins.
Dint.
Ditto.
H'tiitttvtn.
Ltn.1t*.
G/afgHV.
Ltnd,n.
Hull'
Linatn,
Ditto.

Ditto.
Dills.

Nicholas Ovington, Ditto.

' "We Mttchint, 
lito,
'Mnnturt, 

' more,

Middleton Bell, 
Thomai Penny, 
Patrick Campbell, 
Jimei Ung, 
llalbtrt Hanfon,

Thomii «,J John, Mjtthcw Spenc 
5<uh, » Wii

Dutt. 
Ditto. 
Dim. 
Ditto. 
Dim. 
Dint.

12
10

16

lo

provnc 
e-J C

Fairf.ix County, Oflobtr 12, 1761.

JOHN PATTKRSON, ai Agent for the Right 
Honourable the Earl of TANKERVILLE, has, 

without my Privity, advcrtis'd in- the M.m/and 
Gazette of the ill Inftant, fevcral 'Trafts of Land 
in rirumat ~\>y him to be Let to Lcafc ; but as 
thofc Lands, although dcvis'd to the faid Lord 
Tanker-vilit, by the laft Will and Teftamcnt of the 
late John Colwll, arc, however, jilfo therein fub- 
jecled to the Payment of his Debts, I have thought 
it necclTary to inform thofe whom it may concern, 
that there arc considerable Debts now due from 
the Eftate of the faid Join Col<villt which, if not 
fatisficd in a fhort Time, or a proper Indemnifica 
tion againft them given to me, will iieccfljrily 
compel me the Suofcriber, as Executor to the 
faid Jo'jn, to make falc of as much of the faid 
Lands, as will pay or faiisfy the faid Debts. 

/ frfl f / £ THOMAS COLVILL.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber on 
Account of Public Dues, are rcqueftcd to 

difcharge them, othcrwife they muft ex peel to be 
Treated as the Law direels. And thofe who do 
not difcharge their Quit Rents and Land-Tax at 
November Court, will be Dillrained on without 
Dillinclion. KENSEY JOHNS, Sheriff 

of Annt-Arundtl County

Prizes.
The

*«if«a, 
rc'i

**

William Middleton, Brifil. 
Jamtt Murray, Ltilb. 
John Rothery, Wl>iitlnnnn. 
Juhn Wilfon, /.oBrfo». 
Kobeit Curling,

18

TICKETS in the PMILADHLPIIIA STRFIT 
LOTTERY, to be had at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE, in ffitaafolii. This Lottery will poii- 
tivcly begin Drawing on Monday the Second of 
No-vtml'tr.

S C H
Dollars.

3000
1500
IOOO
7S o 
500
2 JO 

2OO 
I S 0 
IOO

75 
5° 
25
20
'S

E M

is 
is 
is 
is
are 
are

E.
Total Valae. 

3000 
1500
IOOO
75°

IOCO

are 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are 
ire 
are

750
IOOO
750
900

1I2

2; CO 
IOOO 
I )OO 

30624

4171 Prizes. 
8329 Blanks.

Firft, drawn 
Laft drawn

5'
5°

Tt tt FREIGHTED,

A GOOD New SLOO 
Burthen Fifty Tons, or 

2000 Bufhels of Grain, which 
is a prime Sailer, and well fit 
ted, cither to Carolina, AW- 
Prtvidettce, Nrw Turk or Nciu- 

or any Place on the Coaft. Enquire of 
Mr". 'Jolt Caniaa, Merchant at Bultiaitrt-Tmvn, 
or _ WM, PUNLO*-.

1 2,coo Tickets, at 4 Dollars, are 50,000 
[What Tickets Jball remain tin unjold, if , 

mujl tt return'4 " tbt Managtrt, on MtnJay 
Morning tht zbth lnftetnt.~\ ** '

Blidenjlurg, Otloter ill, 1-61.

A SINGLE MAN, who undcrftands Farm 
ing and the Management of Negroes, and 

who can be well recommended for his Sobriety 
and Induftry, will meet with great Encouragement 
as an Overfecr, for the cnfuing Year, from 
______ , ____DAVID Roas.

TO BE SOLD, "~~ 
LIKELY YOUNG NEGRu WOMAN. 

_ _ Enquire of the Subfcriber ne.ir /.cin-r-Maii'. 
[ I'QKiiiib. JOHN HAMILTON.
A

; i
11 ;



ufe SOLD «t PIT.J.1C. PENDVE, lj
t'.' Su'j'riitr, Ex(:u!jr of WlI-l.lAM DEACON, 
ft--; lute ff St. M-iry's Ccft»/r, in the Province 
»'  'i\2uyi.-.nd, OH 'lUiiSDAY tbt \-jtb cf No- 
vrmbiT next, at St. Mary's, fir London Eilii

lit

Tfl.A.;: r of. LAND containing nbour 
Nin-ty Acres, fituitc on Si. Mm-y't River, 

 -, wi,ichi.ala'..c DWKU.ING-HOUSIJ. 1-onr 
1^.0 )ins on .1 Fioor, and fully complcat ; likcwifc 
a j'.oiil Kitclr-- n, Oftice, and all other necefi'ny j 
Out-IiDulijs ; and Four choice young SLAVES j 
sib- ut 20 Yew:* of Age, and a young Child. The 
INCCTOCS will be fold with or without thu Land. 
Tli.: afurefji.-l Land and Negroes arc the Property 
of a Woman between 60 and 70 Years of Age 
dti::i.'.! lit i intui'iil Lil'c.

i.-.ROwlj'c-anoi'ncr Traft of Land, formerly the 
Property of t'.c atbrcfaid Deficit, about a Mile 
and a Half J;ihnt from the nfnrif-iid 1'raft, con 
taining Two Hundred and 'I'hirty Acres, or there 
abouts, 1} ing on fit lnr;ttt Crock, and adjoining 
to ttie L^nd of Mr. ll'iiliam Hicki.

'1 lie I itle ni«y bi: known at any Time, by ap
plying to IfJNATIUS PhNWlCK.

Io I, SOLD at ~TUBL 1C r ENDUE, en 
H'i,J>n/Jay the Eigl.-tetHth of November tttxt, at 
tbf Heu/e of Mr. Arthur Charlton in l; rtderick-

FicJ trick C.i'UHti,
E fpl!o\\it.K Ti..cUof LAND, htcly be- 

longing to Mr. 'Jumei M'iirdtaf t dcccafed. 
On? Traft of Lruid called Ha- ) .

C'l.'RI TIF

The SHIP 
ELIZAEETII and ANTIA,

f YING in the North-Weft 
_ tSnnch of P^taf/co, tikts 

TOBACCO nt (Eight Pounds 
:t!irg /rr Ton, confitm'd to 

McfTnurs ROBERT and JAMES 
Merchants in l.cnson.

in 
itcr)

RAN away from the Subfcriber, li,ine   
Upper-Marlkorougb, on the ?6th of £/ r .,, 

lart. a Country-born Negro Fellow named /*«£tr 
by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of Age, S M 
5 Feet 4 Inches high. He had on an old 
Coit with white Metal Button

ntaimr.g J 
called t' art tin-flip, 280

    '.r'eoden Platter, 3*7 
    Brentford, 3^1 
    Oxford, 54J. 
      Cool Sfring, 75 
    n!oomjl/ury, 104 
    "fa'ani Diligl-!, 104 
    'Pint Hill, c;o 
    A'/// Spring, I 1 4

 Acres.

^
All lying in ¥i-td<,rie.k County.
At th-j fr,inc Time will be Sold to1 the highcfl 

Bidder, Part of a Traft of Land called F.xchar.^t 
an J nt -M Exd"tnge ti:!<ur%t J, containing about 700 
Acres, lying itv-rV.vfvr/J County, near i bomus 
Da<vi>'s Tavefn. '

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to
J.AMES DICK.

, Port.Iibacto, Seft. 28th, 1761.

A l.ARGE Qiinntity of EUROPEAN and 
E.I ST. IN l> I/I GOODS, lately Import- 

td fiom 1.0 N DO X :,nd C L A S G O If, and 
wry well AlTurtcJ, to be Sold on the very lowclt 
Terms, in Lumping Pirceb, for Bills of Exchange, 
Mar)!a,.,{ or Fir^ini.t Currency, or ,'or Tobacco at 
rcafonable Katei, by ROBERT MUNDCLL.

Cl'iir/rt County, OZloltr ill, 1761.

7M-IE Subfcriber has a large C^uantity of 
TUIJACCO, of good Weight, on I'atuxft 

and Putt-urn.,;*, for S.ile ; alfo a Parcel ol Nli- 
GRuhS ,-it hii own Houfe, cither for Ready or 
n;xt Year's Pay ; likewifc fome llorfes to dtlpoic 
of j and Land to Leafc for a Dozen or Fifteen 
Years. SAMUEL HANSON.

 10 D E S O L J),
Fir Kit'/s of Exchange or Sterling Cafi,

A TRACT of Land", called GaJfarwetf^Ad- 
ditlvi, containing 280 Acres, lying within 

two Miles of Mr. Ouien's Works. Thofe who 
are inclin,,1-lu to pvirchafc the faid Land, by np- 
plying to the t-'uMcribcr on Ett Rid^e, may be 
further informed as to Particular?. 

 v/ Lf- NICHOLAS GASSAAVAY, Son of Thomas.

CHOICE WEST- INDIA RUM,

JUST Imported by the Subfcriber, in the Sloop 
fllfxait.!f>; 'Jol-n Brace, Mailer, from St. Chrlf- 

Hj-l'ert, and to be Sold very cheap, for Cafh or 
Bills, Wholcfale, or by the ftnglc Hogfhead, by 
Mr. Hf»>y Tulman at Be>^'ia, or the Subfcri 
ber at Kotti/igbam. A THOMAS CAMPBELL.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living on 

_ Elk-Ridge in Anne-Amidel County, on the 
141)1 Day of Anivfl laft, a Convitt Servant Man 
mmed 'Join Jo<t,l, a thick, well-fet Fellow, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches hi;;h, fliort yellow Hair and red 
Heard, has a down call fulky Look, and fpeaks 
in the Country Dialed. Had on and took with 
him, an old Duroy Coaj ljn«d with white Tammy, 
a brown Cloth ditto, a red Droad Cloth Wailkoat, 

, a (potted Swanflun ditto, Bnckfkin Breeches a 1 moll 
i nexv, new Hempen Roll Tiowlcrs, white and Of- 
I nabrigs Shirts, M Country made Shoes, and a 
1 Felt Hat. 
y It's probable he miy chinge his Appircl.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fliall have Ten Pounds 

/Reward, paid by / _ JOHN DORSEY.
~ ~w A N 'f~ir~i)~

A BLACKSMITH, who undcrftands Plan- 
tntion Work. Such an one will meet with 

cxir.iordinary Encouragement, to fettle near Pn- 
. ttivm.-i. f, and will h.tvc conllant Employ, and a 

good Plantation to live on.
Enquire at the Printing Office. £*

1 1 M I 1 O K 1 E D from L O N I) O N, 
l,i **/  fbif Baltimore, Cn/tain H.ilbsrt Hanfon, in 

July laft, ami to fie So!J at tl>e SuL-Jciil-cr'j Store 
iu RALTIMORK-TOWN, mar tbi wow H'barf, 
for C.ajij, P. >.ili, or 'Tobaat,

A NEAT Aflbitmcnt af EUROPEAN and 
EJS'T-INDI .-/ CJ O O D S, fuitablc to 

either Summer or Winter Seasons.
VL £» • ' J'J'IN MoALE.

s, Cotton a
a Kcrfey, and Swanfkin Jacket, Negro Shoti and 
Stockings, a Felt Hat, and an Olnabrigj Shir 
But it is probable he will change his Apparel ai 
he had Variety of Cloaths with liim. Hc 'haj 
been ufed to work on board Ships in Patux,fl Rj 
ver, and it is fuppofed is fomewherc thereabouts

Whoever will take up the faid Negro, aid 
bring him home, (lull have Forty Shilling!, be. 
fide what the Law allows, if taken in the County; 
and if taken out of it, Three Pounds, befide what 
the Law allows, paid by JOHN GANTT.

June 8th, 1-61.

STRAYED .from the Subfcriber, near P,n. 
Totaffo in Charles County, on the Zjd of lift 

Month, a middle-fiz'd White Horfe, paces natu. 
rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. Whs. \\ 
thet he is branded or not, is uncertain. Whoever 
takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to th* 
Subfcriber, fliall have a Reward of Twenty Skil. 
lings, and rcafonablc Chaiges, paid by

-^' JOHN HANSON, junior/

N^ Trtdtrick-Ttnvn, June 1761. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed 

CAI.VINISTS in Frederick-Town, FnJerid County,
to confift of 4000 Tickets at Three PJCCCI o( 
Eight each, viz.

Number of Prirct.
1
2

3
4 

- Io
12
20

35
200 
9OO

I 187 
28,3

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Piecei of Eight. 
500 
300 
150 
IOO
5° 
4<> 
30
20

8
5

Total
is

are 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc 
are

500
600
45°
400
5f 
480

700 
1600 
45CO,

Firfl drawn Ticket 
Lall drawn Ticket 30 

Sum raifed 1600

A/

September 29, 1761. 
The Ship GENERAL WOLFE,

JOHN POULTON, MASTER,

IS now lying in Pa/»^;//River, 
oll'Mr. "fobtiStone Ham-tint's 

Store, will take in TOBACCO 
at Ten Pounds Sterling/>rr Ton, 

confign'd to Mtilrs. Landcr & Diagnma, Merchants 
in Liverfttl, or giving Liberty of Confignment 
to any Merchant tlierc.

Any Gentlemen inclining to (hip Tobacco, may, 
for further Particulars, enquire of Jofepb Mullan, 
or the faid M.iflcr on Board.

N. B. 'To bs Sold by the faid Mullan, a large 
Quantity of White SALT, good Cbt/biri Chccle, 
Li-uerfotl Ale (H'illiumfan's), and a choice Parcel 
of Dry GOODS, confiding of Irifi Linens, Jths 
Sheeting. Olhabrigs, Cottons, Frizes, Hard Ware, 
Saddlery, and Nails.

TO BE R U N * F O K, 6
On tbe ujual Ratt-ijs-uind at Uppcr-Marlborough,

ON Tucfday the 'I wenticth of Otiober Inllant, 
the btll in Three Heats, each Heat three 

Rounds, by any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, thfc 
Sum of T H I R T Y POUNDS: Each 
Horfe, ts'e. to cairy izblbt. and to pay Forty 
Shillmps Entrance Money, or Twenty Shillings to 
Subfcribcrs, and to be Entered the Day before 
Running, with Mr. Brotkn, or Mr. Scott.

And on the Day following will be Run for*, on 
the fame Race-Ground, by any Horfe, I3c. (the 
winning Horfe the firll Day excepted) the Entrance 
Money, and what elfe (hall be ma^ up by Suk- 
fcnption, to carry i 26 lit.

Entrance the ftcond Day Twenty Shillings, or 
Ten Shillings to Subfcribers.

I'illok-s, Dollan, or Prifa/y/vania Money to be 
received and paid.

All Difputrs arifing to be fettled by Judges to 
be appointed before the Day of Running.

W A N T E D, ^T

A SOBER Indullrious Man for an Oftler, and 
other Bufmefs , in a Public Houfe. Such a 

One will meet wvth good F.rcouragcmcnt, befides 
the Vails, which are confiderable. Apply to ei- 
thcr of the Printer* hereof. "

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are izcco

B Y the above Scheme there are not 2! Bhnki 
to a Prize, and the Profits' retained are r.ot 

15 fir Cent on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets are already 

engaged, the Drawing will be in Odtbtr not, or 
fooncr, iffooner full, in the Court-Houfe of faid 
County, of which fufficient Notice will be given 
in this (i.izctte.

'\ he Managers appointed are, Mcflicurj Ctrifi- 
fhtr EJtlin, Stct'htn Ranjlurg, jamtt DifkfiK, Ibt- 
mat Stbliy, Conrad Grcjb, Cafftr Sbaflf, ^b>a»l 
Price, Samuel Sv:earingen, I'altntine Mam, and 
Wi'lir.tn Kiml'ol, who arc to give Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this Trull.

A Lifl of the Prizes will be publilhrd in this 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed; ud 
paid olF without any Deduclioh.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Pt**(j\- 
 vanin Currency, will be received for each Piece 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Manager!, 
and at the Printing-Office in Annaftlii.

W HEREAS the Aft of AfTembly of this 
Province, made and pafled in I7JJ,/" 

infilling and making current Minify fboufunj Pmn^, 
is near Expiring 5 The Commiflioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
ind difchargc the fame; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againfl as the Law directs. 

Signed per Order,
ROBKRT CouoEN.'Cl. P. C. Office.

lMJ,/»j/B«oetio'i*'i«"'«« 
lMp^i6f*r/7.jr.«"*i

M
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«ARSHAL lirnplio having, early in the 
Morning of the icil), matched the Body 
of Forces which were encamped at F.l\ette 
lo Eflinfhaufen, went tliither in Perfon 
from Soeft,. and at four in the Afternoon 

« »       begin hi« March wilh all the Troopt, in 
tv,,f Col»mn», to take PofTeflion of the Caftle of N«cel, 

n j itie Village oC.Filingfluufen. The Maiftisl rud lon- 
cnttJ thi' Movemint with the Mufhil ile Soubife, who, 
en hit Part, was to encamp a Part of hil Army ihe fame 
1)» on the Heath oprofite <he PalTVs that lead to Scheidingen, 
Jitumuhl, »nd Kornmuhl. It was fuppofed that this reci- 
proc'l Podium would enable them to a.lvance to (he Ener.iy 
vth mote Safety and. more Knowledge of what they were

The Column of the Left, confiding of the Vanguard un- 
d»r M. it Belfunce, and the Corps of the Grenadiers cf 
functi aNj the Royal Grenadiers, commanded by the Count 
it Stain»ille, was dtflined lo proceed along ibe right Side of 
the Ri'ulet Aelt, and feiie theCaftleof Nagrl ; which was 
<j. nc ,<(otdmfly. The Caflle was occupied, and an Hundred 
I'nfiinert taken, who made fmall Refinance.

The Column of the Right, of which Baron Clofen led the 
Via, w»s to march by Ultrop, ind advancing to Filipg- 
fcuftn, make an Attack on that Village. Tins was Iike- 
mie eiccu'ed with Succefs. Baron Clolen Hot only [lined j 
t,i! -ili-m of tlieViliije after an o^rtinate Defence, but drove ! 
lit Enemy's Troops that were in it beyond the fiinicj-lcs . 
itl'orc their Camp, and took Poll in it, and at a Redoubt I 
v.aiih they had thrown up then. The whole UoJy of I 
Ti*>pi which Lord Gtanby commanded, made feveral At- |

He would indeed,
UWpl »"n" «" -  - --/ ----- . -----
ttnwi lo dilWce us, but without Eft'ecl. He would indeed, 
n *;i Piobabilily, have fucceeded, if Marlhsl Hioglio had | 
rot crrfiJeraMy reinforced the fix Battalions of Nallim and   
Rcyjl Dtux Ponls, with the two lliltalionj of Grenadiers ' 
;r..' ihe Hunters of Auvergne and I'oitou, and St. Victor's 
Vuluntttri, who hid made the fit It Attack. The Count 
cc G-eithy, who commanded the Divifion on the Right, 
'iJiJiutd very feafonably to fupport St. Victor's Volunteers, 
«;:h the GreniditH and Hunters of the Brigade of Dauphi- 
nyj ind this Brigade commanded by the Marquis ile Mau- 
ftoo, and the Manjuis de Rochechouart, as a Ho the Brigade 

i of the King, Commanded fay M. de Meironnet, were fent 
  n led by the Marihal to fultain M. de Clofen j by -which 

Mur.i »e remuncd Millers of the Village, of the Barricades 
ing'Redoubt, and of-three Pieces of Cannon taken by St. 
Vigor's Volunteers and ihe Regiment of Nall'au. The Fire 
tf th: Small Aims and Cannon continued till after ten at 
Vfht. The Mailhal employed the red of th: Night in 
relieving the fix Geiman Battalions, and St. Victor's Vnlun- 
IRII, by Irelh I'toojis. The Duke dc Havre led up the Bri- 
fidftoi Ro-Jfe (late Bclfuncr) and Aquitaine, and the Duke 
ii Durai and the Count de Vaux, led up the Bnjadei of j 
Chmpijne, Auvergne, and I'oitou. .'j 

htnu Volition (in which we then contented onr(gives with , 
muitiing nn the Dcfcnfive, and of which the Marfhal lent \ 
Notice to (he Prince de Si.ubife at eleven at Night) we ! 
»intl to fee what Step the Enemy would take next Day. I

AtDjj-Bttak the Cannonading began again, and continued 
nith |ieat Vivacity till five o'Cluck, when it flackcned con- 
timbly. The tnemy appeared at that Time to have no 
Thoujnti of attacking u> ; they feemed to be waiting the 
Jilojoi what was duing on their Right, to dttermine what 
tart they Ihuuld take. They did nut remain long in Suf- 
|J»it; about Seven, we faw Volumns filing oil, which came 
f "in (lie lieatcr, and the Ri,-ht of their Army, towards 

  Ihnr Lett. Tlir Fue of the bmall Arms, which had been 
kept up all Ihe Moming on our Right, was now considerably 
"(mcnicd, ihe Fire of the Cannon was redoubled, and foon 
i".tt we prueivcd Difpofitioni made, and Columns marching 
lo attack ut, with a Force much fupeuor to ours. But the 
Matihol being informed of certain Incidents, found, that he 
hi! no 01 her Part to lake, but to return to the Camp uf 
Minshiufcn. He immediately oidered the Troops lo march 
o»toi the Village ot Kihngfhiul'cn. This Movement, which 
in tlic defence of Forces fo mvch fuperior was very critical, 
*« eietuird in the bell Older. Only the Regiment of 
Hojft, which was the molt expofed, and had already luf- 
Itte4 cunlUeiabiy, was overtaken, and partly intercepted by 
lk« Enemy, who took many Pnfoneis, and tome of its Co- 
louts The Iliitics that drew its Cannon being killed, its 
four Pi«ei wcit alfo loll. There were Ukewife left in the 
Villjjt, »hicli j s vc ,y much furrounded with Hedges ami 
T.iifhy hullow Ways, five Pieces of Cannon, of which the 
llotlct were killed, or which were difmounted in the Mo 
"><nt of the Retreat.  .

The Maifhal himfelf formed the Rear, with the Divifion 
M the lirenaiticrs of France,' and the Royal Grenadiers 
ludtr the Command of the LounU de Stamville and de Scey. 
jnJihei'hevalierdeModcna, who led them with all pollible 
":etr and Fiimncfs. We retued in Older of Battle, in 
will Umei; we halted (evcral Timei, ami kept ilie iinc- 
*) "> |a much Awe, that they did nut venture to advance 
wynnd the Hedges of the Village of Filin^haulen ; only 
feme of thin |.,tht Troops came -pi far as Ultrop. We 
houjht iwjy all uur.Wt.uiiile.1, excepting about fil'ty private 
wu uJ livc.Owccts, v,-Uo <*tre not nt lu bi nv>»tJ. Wn

alfo brought away three. Pieces if Cannon, and about zco 
Prifoners, whom we took the Day before. The Army is 
come to encamp at Eltinghaufen, leaving the Van under M. 
de Bellunce before us on the road to Ultrop, on the left of
tlirAefl.

Our Lofs, thouch confiderable, is much'lefs than there 
was room to expect from two fuch fharp and long Engage 
ments, as thofe of the t jth and i6ih. The Returns ol the 
Killed, Wounded, more or left, and Prifoners, amount to 
1400 Men. The Lofs of the Enemy mud be very great. 
The Prifoners and Deferters allure us, that the fifteen Eng- 
lifh and Scotch Regiments, whom we had to deal wuh in the 
Evening of the i$th, fuftered prodigioufly. The Officers cf 
the Enemy's Lij.ht Troops owned to ours, that they had fuf- 
fered much, and had been obliged to lend away, to their 
Rear, the Regiments that had lought the Evening of the I5'h, 
and the next Morning. As'to the Brunfwick and Hellian 
Troops, who rephccd the Englifh on the Morning ot the 
i6th, we know not their Lnfs.

All our Field Officers behaved in the befl Manner, and 
were of great life ; in fhort, never did any Army keep up 
mare Firmnefs, and good Order, in two fuch long Engage 
ments, the lad of which was very unequal, and on inlcr- 
fected Ground.

LONDON, July 18.
A Gentleman who came over from France lalt Week, and 

has travelled through that Kingdom tr-'rn Italy t<> the Ne 
therlands, fays, lhar the Scenes qt Hoveity he met with, 
particularly in the Villages and Country Towns, even ex 
ceeded his Expectation : Their Commerce it mined, their 
Manufactures languid), and Money is fo fcarce, that the 
Produce of the Land is fold at the fiift Hand much below 
a living Price. Good Burgundy he could have bought on 
thr Spot for five or fix Livres a Calk, containing about 36 
Gallons. There was a Profprfr. ol a plentiful Haivrft and 
Vintage, hut there feemed to he a wani of Hanjs n> gel it 
in. In fhort, their German War has exhauded ihe Nation ; 
becaufe they have no Trade furficient tu fupport the largo 
Ktmutances they make to Ruflia, Sweden, &c.

La ft Night died at his Palace at Fulham, the Right 
Rev. Doctor Thomas Sherlock, Lord Bifhop of London.

A Letter from Vienna, dated July I, fays, ' Our Court 
' is greatly tmbarraffed. On one Hand folicited by Ihe 
' Court of Verfailles to confent to a Sufpenfion of Arms j 
' and, on the other, aflured by ihe Czarina, that herTiovps 
' (hall act wilh more Vigour than ever, they know not 
' what Step tn take.'

'July 15. Sixty Pieeei of lion Ordnance are getting ready 
to be em'j.irkcd for Belleille, together with a gieat Quantity 
of warlike Stores of every Kind. 
C'fy of a Lttltr I'KM an Offittr at PsnJietirry, tt a Idtrfiant

  - in LtrtJ-.n, ptkruiry 13, 1761. 
x<< The Day after the Storm, in which our Fleet fufTeted 

fo much, our Enemies had a Thankfgiving, and were cruel 
enough to fire at one of the Wrecks that druve near them, 
Icll any Body flumU he faved ; however it was remarkable, 
that though the Beach was coveted, wilh the Ships Piovifi- 
ons, £->:. not a Bit walhed near the Fort, where they were 
iti the, grr.-ileil Ncceflity. The French have now loll every 
1'l.ice they had in India.  Our People are bufy blowing 
tip life Wall<, CitaJc), &c. Icll the Place might be given up
at a Peace-making. R. C."... _,.*« f. t . *- i .

They write from Haniver, of the «5th Inflant, that an 
Action happened on the nth near Pyrmont, brtweert a Party 
of ihe Allirs u-der General Luckner, ind another of the 
French commanded by General I'habot, in which the latter 
h.iJ above 600 Men killed, wounded and taken Prifoners. 
Extra:! r,fa Liner frcm t,n lajreHiit Majtfly't Sl^p M^Aiuiy, 

rijtul P:ndicbc'ry, Jamtoty^i, 1761.
" The French now arc entirely rubied in India. They 

have only one Settlement mote, and i"MJ> <>n the oilier 
Coaft, called Mocy. Two Ships would knocks about their 
Eir>. I hope my next Letter will bring you anxActuunt of 
the Deftriiclion of the Fiench Squadron. We cxpXt thctn 
every Day." ^ s x

Part of a Letter from a Gentlermn nt Fort St. George,   
February I, 1761.

" M.nfifir L.tHy it arr'i-ii am-igfl in. ........ j. .......^
in /j.V. n CvKrti:r:n t for it niw at p".u,t ,ind jkeiigbty at mr, 
^/^ ijr Stjrt af H^il, Sinft, a*d ir.iriul sl:'ilititt, ckfiiiriJ 
hi ajJVJgt Ffi-.tity, ant «r..*nJijlt*gu -jb^i Ctntfflft fa' nttrf 
I'lrjjntbitt wtwi in a Sftfrt trhlti itiii if a Cintu!, cbjral- 

' S'id Cmf'Htiti of a Matt. H-bm bt mateb<d cut of. ,
ibi Cn.iiitl rf fimlict'trij, tn OJjitrrt and Mtnfaiutid Lm ti!«6
it /ia</ jnj gtnrr il fttfi t fi.a<fir.g him at ttt Jam* 'I tmt tvitif tbl

;

jjjliftJ lilt (.tar
. . 

ar.iflrr, but l-t fllJ dear far ibt sl'ttmfl j 
tbt Sp^f, and iLfutd £.ifr d:nt ai irmb tf

-. 
l cf a Liner frtm n tu'J tit Majtfj't Ship York, in

Inr.um.-inf RcjJ, Fltruj'y 13, 1761
   PonJicherry.it a moll agreeable Situation; both City 

and Citadel are adorned with tine Churches, Structures, &c. 
-fpecially the Governor's Palace, which is beyond any Thing 
I have feen in India, and may vie with moll in Europe for 
its noble Decorations, Turmture, and the elegant Tatle in 
which it, is built.

" The Nabob, whole vad Extent of Country is now re- 
dored to him, and who is fecond to none but the Mogul, 
has promiled (though he has been mifcrably plundered du. 
ring the War) to make this Conqueft ai good to us, by a 
Prefent, as Chandanagore was to Admiral Watfon's Fleet." 

Two Mails arrived this Day from Holland, which brought 
nothing material, except the arrefting of General Totllelien, 
and fume Otficeis ol his Corps, for holding a Correfpondence 
with the King of Prullia.

I'ottleben's Troops havi fince been ordered to join the 
in Army, which, Letters from Vienna fay, amounts to 

, ,000 Men, who are arrived on the Fiontieis of Silefia ; 
but their Cannon n not come up.

It is reported, that from a general View of the Field of 
Battle, when Major WedJerbourn came away, it was fup* 
poled the l-iench had 8000 killed or wounded, and 3000 
ma<1e Ptifoheri.

'July ^  ,'. The many Deferteu who came from Pondicherry 
to the r.nglifh Camp, gave an Account of the Garrifon's be- 
m,; in fuch Dillrels lor want uf Pruviftons, that a Cat would 
Icll lor Twenty Shillings Sterling. A Gentleman told an 
Englifh Officer, after our Troops marched in, that he had 
paid Sixteen Shillings for Halt of his own Dog. There was 
unc Thing vety favourable to them, which was the Cucoa- 
nut-Tiee j they fupported themfclves Si Days, by culling 
the"Hcait of the T'tee and boiling it. A Pint of Rice fold 

i Pagudat, ur i6s. Sterling. The Lofs of Men on ou-
. _ .l._ ««.U *f *i»«» «^K » uraft kit

ti-ty litttti him itrtt t ^, . irm 
L.iij bimpif, ij In i'j,! n<.< made g::d bit Rttrtit insubt Eng- 
li/b l^unp. Hi WSi fj gcnt'atl) baltit, ttat (if I irJy tt tl- 
l,wt<l «ii t.\fnjji>n ) iiit vtry'lligi trivial at him. It n a <»  
vincmg Hrcj' tj tn Militm, the managing Jt long and -vigt- 
nut a Diftnit, in a Plait v>Ltrt ttvut btU iiuniv.rjat Dtirf- 
fd»in."

July iS. A Letter frrm on board the McJway, off 
Puncunerry, Febiuary 6, fays, '  The Fortificatiors ol Pon- 
dicheiry, winch were built agreeable tu the modern RuUs of 
military Architecture, were mfim ely the Itrongeit in all 
Alia, >nd might have tied with any oi thole famous One* 
in rlandeis. They will n-iw be foon raied. The Buildings," 
which are by Rigru the Nab. b's of Atioit, will by his L>i- 
icclnn be demonfheu ; and IK has declared his inviolable 
Resolution not to lulTer the Fiench to have any future Set- 
tlerjicnt in hit Country. Thus by the Rcduct.un ot thit 
r'l-ice, we are likely to make a Peace in Indi.i lor remot* 
Pollerity.

" Admiral Cornifh, whofc Divifion efcaped the Hurricane, 
failed lately for Madrafs, and we are cx t>c(iin£ fuon to gt 
down to Bombay l<> ufil, and I believe the Wcj mouth will 
likewife lollow. We had at one lim.- in the Hjinoane up- 
waids of leu Kiel Water in our Hold, b-il we weie lortu- 
nately t'avo'if.tl wiili fine Weaihcr alter the Stoim.

" Among the maoy Moriifn.ations which the imperioua 
Spirit of General Lilly mec with, none was mi<r* cutting 
llian that ol being belicged by a Land Officer, whofe Kah'c, 
was unly that ot a Culoncl. All the Engnih Srt'lrm:n;» \.\ 
India were the Objects of Laity's Coni)ueits when he failed 
horn Europe ; how tar he has fucceedcd m his Schtmti 
(which il is linl were of hil own ^lanrnnf) is well known. 
It null be admitted alfo, that the Fiench King cannot S-jC 
be greatly allccted, by the Lofs of this Place, in a private 
Capacity as a Merchant, as that Monaich is deeply concerned 
in the French Eafl-Indla Company, which, by h.i Ailiitancc 
alonr, has hi flamed iilelf lu lung through the various Mif- 
furiunes it hit met with during the Cuurlc of their unfuc- 
ccfsful War."

Extract of a Letter fiom Munfter, July l2. 
" Tb< fr,ntb ere much lift ternblt than ttt)  Wtrr. Ttrti 

Day i a^i Ibty lisk.j uf.H I in tvirivbi.'ming tte slllitt, at » 
'Ibing aljiltittl] ttrtjin : Count dt Lufjct ( I'rtntt Xlvitr vf 
Sar,iy) tuJifi [>fl<<! at lifrevtnt tlttr RiHmt, vittn attaetiJ

tbl
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for
Side
in ki'.!:J, wiundcj or taken.

ago, . 
at this Su-ye, from the lolk of StpMmbir, but

and btjtti ty tbt tw) MarfhMt, 1 bttr A'tnut madt on . H« r 
iSS Uattjhant, and 189 SquaJrsnt, and iv:rt azlxally Hn,ooo 
F-.-.l, and 31000 ll.rj't and Drag-tint.  *'lki CjnmnjJtng ea 

lyh w<it jtvtri : It war. ftncivtd, and fivtrai Atwckt 
r tn tbe i6tb. fKtutfx in tbt Mtrning, finding il-ty enld 

mt f ikt any laifrtj/i.n, tiny tigan tt raift r.w lliltrnn,  u/biibt 
tiftn ttiy wtrt Jim/bid, -uit'i .jmrJ !-y til slim j fnn afltr ' 
tbe vibilt Army gjvi ivjy, and ibe t'rimb jl.d en nt'y SiJt.

 Co.'cnf/ Jjnncrtt t tn tit Itanrvtrian cir'V/.v, tfdi ur* 
nttr taking Mj'jbjl Hrcglie, ttii) tjsjfrd by tbt h'ltttn^t tf kit 
lltrjt.   fht t'rt*ibl~ll jooo killfil, WiUtiitd, jnJ fnhntrt, 
am *fjl titjt a'tjift LltutinjntCtKtrj.'i. drni'jlMj.jj.t 
ef(ju*l>y ftrJirm.J H'^rJ.rt. . »Cil, f'tytag lat fttKid Soo 

_j»«i, U.liit Vlitb slnmu*iinn jnd t'rn'iji'.nt, ard tnslbif 
OJfiitr ttJt taltn joo ttrfjitll'jgg:ni t ntar Wrfltrbovtn. A/« 
liroglia it rtlirtd l-ynil $MJl, anJtiii P'ln.i.h Siutijt it Dirt" 
mund ^ tbi l'nf:ntrt ttjnu tti tatttr txlrtmtly, tut Jo net tt 
yttdtjftnd to fartnuiiri."

 July 30. His Mjjefty'sJShip AlciJe, bound for North* 
Aineiica, hath taken on board upwards of 30,000 I.

Geneial Lally had Pcrmillion to retain all his own F.flccti, 
which .ire faid to amount to 100,0001. Where fha.l w« 
meet with fucb an Inllance of French Generofity ' There 
was found among the Merchandize of tbe Place an immenle 
Quantity of Lead, winch m that Country is a rery valuable 
Commodity.

Monlieur de Lirry, who was civil Governor of Pondich,er- 
ry, was as much beloved lor his gracmuj and Jllable DifjH.fi- 
tiun, as Lilly was fiartd lei; bis curnuuadinj and menacing 
Dc|ioiiminl.

X»ft*
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txtratt if a L'ltir f> ' .« /V litfarrj, Tr'>, 12, 1761, lirentLl 
tftLt l'..i;i.':*Pacl.t, J: rfj:;L.J!y :tnGiVur.}r if Ujdrajt,
" M inliriir l.a'ly g-iva up thU l*l»re (as you mud have 

hcUtMt.'Ve thi; readies j.iti) without any Terms of Capltn- 
liti-irt. In liii I>:t*r indeed to the fi.lor.cl, h; beg; lhat no 
llfulf. rmy S- ol'r-irj to any of the Rclign.i* Son'ctics, an.) 
t'l't l.ii cwn rn' c'i nuy he fafe liom the Violence of thc 
hi :_'ic'5 ; Inif ai 10 (lit; ufc.illy Counfellors, he ('he Com- 
irj.-i.li ) n,.Jit lull,' them >ll if he pleafcd. Ljlly, with 
the i.'licr I'ril'nnris cl Nc.ic, arc gone to Mjdrafs, where they 
uci.'li".! a (jrc.it Scarcity. Tim Infli French ComrrunJcr ii 
iin id I WfCfc.'i j it I'.i.i a: the Siege brttJ, if lie h.ipitncJ 
not M ue Ifvipy at ! !:;;';(, lie wonld rtjrt out of Hed, anil 
(,-i..l |i:r llie yiiSRitlrvnii'CMvely tell them, that thc Englirti 
u.'jiJ r.iin became t,l.\i'.*.ts of the Place, and debauch'ihcir 
V/iv-s .1:. I Da'ifhtn ; he generally received them in his 
L.J-t'l.u-ii/.r, wiili no'hinp. on but his Shirt, and  muicd 
liii-!it!f iiy fr.ining his face with the Flip of it.

" Tic 1'ilubi a:i" are ft-rmitted lu dil'pofc of ihrir Ho'jf- 
lit'i! (> i;%j in the 'til Mtim.er they can, but all their Mcr- 
cli-.-.bi/* falls tu 'he Slurc of the Conqueror:, an:l they arr 
t«^;i;"J In Ifivc lho-i'l.:rr in a Fortnight. The Uaflirmare 
ahc-Jr-I'ion n n;>, arrl the Citadel will the Curtain) will 
ji.-.tt vtltti tin; unit I .tie. A linle Time b:fcr« the I'.'icc 
f.irriM'?icd, tail; i.ii.A.-J J larg? Quantity <<f Powder t-i be 
thrown into the'Waie'rj for ibing which, ml for b'lrninj 
iu.Tie ."'»Ps, A •:. a'\ hi'- hcjvv Rajgtge hi; been llopt, tlwi-tj 
it is faid to be worth between Seventy anJ ti-;hly 'I iioi/anJ 
IVmdi Sterling, His I'.ilace is a very magnificent BiiiM:r.;, 
and ihe Furniture the nioft elegant I ever f.iw ; in rn"rt of 
the Rcuins are L'lokinrj-Glallej Ten Feet h;^h, .mJ Six 
broau ; ^ool. has alre.ijy been bid for each of them, but the 
Nabob of Arcolt it is imAfiir '. in.l give much more." 

ThewholeW-l'-I'M-, .1 Fire' p-lfed b) Giavcfcnd Ve/lcrHay. 
Tha I I.KMil-i I.'I-'I.'IVG Privateer, Capt. VENTER, 

  l'i ,r.e l.'.ki-ii b> ilir RO.\ST-BEIiF Armed Ship, which 
airi.;.! -; S I I -ftrad on F.i.li.- *..- .'--- -

: lent into I
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4<l> Infl. «.,fc. Thar ,h, M, n v , 'fn 
» C,,mpli,,,K,n of Aft..,,,. ,h«^r[l. 
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nor,um .lodo'.bi, that the re w M t .7,7 JV-
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hear
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o te rts of Eleftion (.he i , 
but that after all the EleS

The fame Ailvicri .i.M, that OrJtiJ had h«n fent toMai/rul 
Hrfglio to five the 1'i'emy flafile on the fiiff favourable Op 
portunity : it is fur this End, tb.it the 36 Battalions, and 
50 S.:naJron!, U-lJcKcJ from Souliife's Army, have rcjoi.i'.' 1 
thc M.ufhal in thc Neighbourhood of Paderborn, to which 
Pluce he rlrew r:^.ir, with defign «o favour the Eleflion of a 
Diirii'p if i/iat Ser: .^nd as the Court! of France and Vi 
enna ire rcfin us tlut th: Eit^ion: of BiAmps t>f Hildemeim 
and Ktundcr <h»'.ili! immediately fullow, the Mar/li.il is to 
nuke the utmo.1 Ktl'iirti tooblije the Allies to evacuate thofe 
twu Places ; which cannot be done without a Cattle. 

P O S T O N, OfTotfr^.
Capt. Juccblun, who arrived here lalt Friday, failed from  -/  

Portfniuuth un.ltr Convoy of llie Alcide Man of War, to- We arc informed b 
gcthcr with- ;<>  -Sii! of la.-e empty Tranfporis, fcime of chan:, who arrived i 
which are upward* ot 400 Tons, :ill bcund to New-York, ,i c- M »/- r,~~. o . 
whrre 'tis faid they .ire to take on board Tioop, and proceed ™ S'?'W™ ff°m f""'""', 
on an Expedition t> ihs Midillippi : On toaid the Fleet \ h. at ne ' a.w our *'«t go 
were f:vi-ral Engintcrs, Ice. KriHiu ...: !. - r>

There was but little IVitycfl of a fpeedy Peace ; and great 
Preparations for flill continuing the War with the greatcrt 
Vigour. The taking cf Pondicherry was like to give a n?w 
Turn t<> Affair], as by that important Acquifition ihe French 
ate almoit intirely (liovc 6ut of lr.,',a, with the Lofs of one 
of their (rfatclt Bunches of Tr.ule. 
^JzZ'VMit:* L'tlf frcai Utfnu.il, JattJ Sift. 14, 1161. 
  " I h.ve rl,i» D".iy hcjrd, by Way of j-rovidence, that 
\'t.:ir ite five Sail of large VelliJs taken at Turks Ifland, 
lu: cjnuot tell who they are.".  -

N E W - Y O R K, Ofaltr 8.
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ur eet PO o 
Friday, with a Fair w,£ I 
I-air for Two Days, fo that 
a good Offing. ' hat

"ld contin«cd 
mu« bave made

The Ship U PTOff

SAMUEL PEMBERToif 
MASTER, '

L ? TT "ofM3 rq ue , CJr.

.. _ .. - i \J K. K., Ofllttr g.
Ir appears (here are no Forces on board the Fleet, not- 

MKhlUnHing the Papers mention a large Body was preparing 
to tmbjt'; on biunl them.

'I lie Crneial Wall Packet, Captain Robinfon, left this 
Port Yeflciilay v.ilh llie Mail for Falmouth.

The l.nrili t'i'nmnnii>ner; of Afj cals have been pleafed to 
rrtttfe Ihe':et,irncr of the Vice Admiialty Court at (amaica, 
on .ill Ship-, tal.f/i from Morito ChiiPi by thc Men o> War; 
and tu older Kcfritution of Ships and Cargoes.

We hear lateral Regiment! above are oidcrcJ down un-
rnt }i.itfly, . .

~ Touching a PEACE take the following from the la.t 
, M A r, \ z IN r : 
" Prace with France fcemt lo be Hill at a great Diflance ;

" tli.- SitC'-n's of our Arm* .igainft tlut Nation in the Ea:l 
" and Weft-Indies, in America, anJ rpon tire Iflindj, and 
" even i!>* Continent of Europe, have not yet fo far hum- 
" bled th.it Court, as to tn.ike the Minillry" confent to 
'" ei.iitaH; Tetmi of r'eate. The ceding of Territories at 
" !'. -  End of a W.tr, without any Equivalent, is to thofe 
" vh.i wert want to drip icir Neighbours upon fuch Oc- 
" c.ifioni, an Indignity 'Which they cannot brook. Thc
 ' Kctfnticn «'f Nieufort and OrtenJ, Sea-port Towns, be- _ '   " "              
" lrn?in,; to the E:.n;jrcf, Qnren, wuuld lo them be fome '   MIE Managers of the Reformed CALVIM
" Comp.-n fit-on for iheir Z.oiiis atroad; but ai the Dutch J_ Church LOTTERY, in Frtdtrick-Ian 
" in'Cfclt themlielvoin theConf-rration vfthofc two Cities, frtJtrich Connrw C-J:-- -' - ' 
< evrn thei'e aiennt liU.-ly to !:c adJcd lo the Incroai.hrr.enls 
' which they have already made on the Fronlierj of tlic
  r.c(.-ubiic. Unable ihnc'oie to avail tbemfelves of the 

Arts of Ne;>rciation, by v.hich they ufed to gain the 
Superiorly in the Cabinet, and diftrtlfed to the lalt De- 
{rre '.<y the ill Succcfs of their Arm: in ill Quarters, they 
enJc.rn.iir lo pet T.me by raifing D.fruuliiei, till the 
Even: oftheCainpii^n (hall determine their Fate, which, 
if mfor'unaic, will add nothing lo i.'ie Demands of their 
EnerMKj if otherviilV, nuy be a Means of moderating 
illeir Cl/ims." .
It n cof.-rilor'd that tht Tranfforti nepccled in, from 

England, 41- in!endtJ In carry the Truops from hence to 
Dumhi<]tie, v. hcie 'ii» f.iid ihty are lo be joined by Two 
Thoufatid Km it > from l>|;!and, and to be under (he Com 
mand of Grntrjl Munck'on, who will ftom thence proceed 
«o the Attack ol M.irtinir.> »«.i  ---'-"

(I

l\\

T O B E

_. -.,..,.... i>i'incK'on, who will ftom thence _ ___ 
lo the Attack ol M.irimic", an<i uiobably thence to Louifiana, 
rtioulj n'tt tl.: Frrmh (n> dou'jt made fenfible the English 
will ri>: b: anutrj i tit of the Advantages they have gained) 
prevent l)u>!c Operation* by hailening a Peace.

PHILADELPHIA, Of},ltr 15. 
By C'njn.iin I'liunix, from Antigua, we have 

public I'.iptra nnd private Letters to the i6th ult. 
the SuMince of ths News of which is as follow?, 
vi/. That a French Frigate had arrived at Marti 
nico, nmlcariL-d in with her fcvcn Prizes: That 
C.ipt.iin Stur;>cs, of Antigua, had fcnt in there a 
Snow and >loop, from Martinico, loaded with 
Sugar : 'Tint the Martinico Privateers, of late, 
hud chiidy crui/.cd on thc North-American Coaft, 
one of \vhich hud font in ten, and another eight 
I'ri/cs : That his Majelly's Sloop Antigua had 
taken a French Schooner, with Sugar, Coffee, &C. 
and had rcul:en n Sloop with Horfea from New TJ f 
London : 'That his Majefty's Ship Griffin, Capt. JCV. 
Taylor, had taken, and fent to Antigua; a French 'ftm, i 
Ship witfi 200 Hogihcads of Sugar, and fome 
ColTi-c on ho.ird : And that there had been carried 
into St. Chrillnplicrj, a Schooner 'and Sloop With 
Provifioni, a Dojjgcr with Sugar, and a Brigantinc, 
loaded with Lumber, bound to theGranades from 
M,irtinico.    '

A Letter of the 16th of September fays, " Sixty 
Prizes were carried into M.tninico in thc Month ot 
Augufl ; but no Philndctphia Men amongrt them, 
except Captain Smith for Barbados."

Since our I.ift arrived here Captain Adams from 
Barbados, who, on hit outward bound Pnfl»«»» : -- I. a nrn.i-     '•• •

**f-Rivtr. Oa.ltr 7*, ,76,.

-rquchv-, e bul 
which he cn,:, g 
and at la.l ob.V^-d
off. iho' of va Pl/f'     (hc b«-'ft 
Adams h./Sfc-.f-e to h,,n

^ . ...... A.tVktCl O

16 Carriage Guns 
, for about two Hours, 

;o make the befl of her Way
Captain

Rttk-CreH, Oflol;r o, 1761. 
from the Subfcribe,r on the j 
verv litolu M.__ I'.n-...
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hen he went away, 
i, an under Jacket 
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carried with him fome fpare 
as alfo fome Bcd-Cloaths, 
noc from this Shore, it n 

hc'had'bftinuVT," ?°n,C, ^ Watcr- cfpeciallyai /
before I nurch a f H T WatCr for at ]"(l » y»' 

P" chafed h,m. and had in that Time
« I Pti I0 J5"1 t0 Sca in an °Pen Bo«- 
"apprehends the faid Negro, and fecure,

 he Sim 'of Twemv Shnr hiin .?«i,n ' fllal1 be Paid 
Mile, of this ffi T '-n8' c[.n.kcB Within Tfa 
Miles, Fo tv Sfc'ii ' Tr1!^ Sh '»'ng' if Twenty'">£' if FOHV M-i1 "81 lf - rhirt^ Mil«- Fifty Slii '-sAcJiSajt' ami Thr0cc paa^ '      <  
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Fairfax (.'01
[OIJN PATI'KRSO 

Honourable thc Ea: 
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i.i I'irytia, by him to 
thoic Lands, although 
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Ucds, as will pay or f.:
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Plantation of Jah DraJ- 
County, a brown Steer, 

and a Piece out of the under 
vtrU the left Ear 
h.« him .gain, on proving h»

the

as

eion of Mi/ei Love, 
s Point, near /«//"««- 

a Stray, a bright Bay Horfc 
branded, nor dock d,

him again, on proVing

is in the Pcffcfliun of Ir'Hliam v ' *cktr, the Kittnil"* Mountain, in Frederick ., BB cn up as .1 Stray, «'middle fa'd Black branded on the near Shoulder with the Fi- ' , nd upon the Thigh, on the fame Side, A ,don the lelVCheek with the Figure 3; 1UK i few whi e Hair* in his Forehead, fevcral Ml* -cots and a Piece cut out of the left Ear. Tht Owner miy have him again, on proving 
taPw.n-. andp.i>mg

buie

County, Ustjl'.r l 2, l 7(11. rOHN PATHvRsON.'ai Agent for the Kight Honourable the Earl or TANKIRVILI.E, has, i«  ..:... ac*vertib'd in the Maryland 
lant, fcvcral Tract* of Land 
to be Let to I.eafu ; but as 
h rfcvis'd to the faid Lord

Ip I ir-ieia, by
Itte Lands, althoun.,
>W</, by the lull Will and Tcltamcnt o» the |Uie U'» CtMil, arfrWwevcr, alfo therein fub- i-ffd to the Payment ol his Debts, I have thought i-Ytccflary to inform thofe whom it may concern, liii there arc confiJtr.iblc Debts now due from ueEtot.' of the faid "John Col-jill, which, if notin a (liort Time, or a proper Indcmnifica-|wn Jg.inft them given to-me, will neccflurily iptl me the Sub.'ciibcr, ai Executor to the 1 Jita, to nuke fale of as much of th» faid ;s, as will pay or f.;ti»fy the faid Debts.

THOMAS COIVILL.
TEN POUNDS REWARD.Elk-KiJgt Furnace, Oflottr 10, 1761. AN away from the Subfcribcr, Two Convict

Ojfeter 5th,"1761.

STOLEN fr5m the Plantation of the Subscriber, in the Fork of Patuxent, in Annt-Arundcl County, on the 29111 of Stpitmbtr laft, a likely Dark Bay Horfc, branded on the off Shoulder with Two fmall Keys, laid acrofs each other, has not any white about him, 3 Years and a half old, paces wide behind, has a Sprig Tail, a hanging Mane, and a pretty large Head.Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and fecures him fo that the Subfcriber may get him again, fhall have Three Pounds Reward, paid by
2^ BENJAMIN GAITHER.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber on Account of Public Dues, arc rcqucfted to difcharge them, othcrwife they muft expect to be Treated as the Law direcls. And thofe who do not difcharge their Quit-Rents and Land-Tax at Noi-eml-er Court, will be Dillrained on without Diflinclion. K&NSEY JOHNS, Sheriff 
of Anr.e-Arundtl County.

lobeSOLU at PUBLIC VENDUE, b, the Sul-fiiiber, Executor of WILLIAM DEACON, Eft; latt of St. Mary's Count?, in tht Province  / Maryland, on TUESDAY tht \-jtb of No vember next, at St. Mary's, far London Biih
of

TRACT of LAND containing about Ninety Acres, Ctuatc on .V». Mans River, on which is a large DWELLING" HOUSE. Four Konrm on a Moor, and fully compleat; likcwlfe a good Kitchen, Office, and all other ncceifary Out-Houfes; and Four choice young SLAVES about 20 Years of Age, and a young Child. The Negroes will be fold with or without the Land. The aforcfaid Land and Negroes are the Property of a Woman between 60 and 70 Yean or Age during her natural Life. * ~ ——Likcwifc another Traft of Land, formerly the Property of the sforefaid Deacon, about a Mile and a Half dillant from the aforefaid Tract, con taining Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, or there abouts, lying on St. Intgoet Creek, and adjoining to the Land of Mr. William Hicki.
The Title may be known at any Time, by ap plying to i ICNATIUJ FENWICK.

j

A

R . 
Sitvant Men, vix.

Hall, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, 40 IVunofAgi, he is narrow Faced, hollow Eyed, I nidi.'very remarkable in his Head, having loft treat Part of his.Hair by Sicknefs. Had on when jleiitntaway, his working Clothes. 
l Hmrj-jcnti, about 2; Years of Age, near fix feet high, wears his own Hair, he is thin flvfhed, I ami Hands pretty upright upon his Leg:. He L«wi(c hid on hi: working Clothes.

Whoever takes up the laid Servants, And brings (lien to the Subfcriber, (lull receive if taken above I Ten Milts from home, TEN POUNDS, or Five I PC.mil for either of them, and rcafonable Char- pi, paid by C A L i fl D > m L v.

Srfltmbtr 26, 1761. To It LEASED, 
Ait Eittrei on immediately, for Three Lives,

A VERY choice Trad* of LAND, well Watered and Timbered, containing fever il Ttoufind Acres, belonpinc to CHARLES, Earl of TANKLRVILLE, J) ing on Paia^matk River, mi chiifly bounded in by Kitncktin Creek in the Cwoty of Lsuif):ii, and Colony of Virginia.Alfo, a Tuft of Land, lying on Dijfirult Run I «ihc faid County, famous for the many fine Si "uoni for building W.iter-Mills. and a conlider- !:Quantity of Meadow Ground, only Twelve *li'« from Navigation, and Twenty from the tot of

St}ttmltr 2^, i;6i. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY.

THE Members of the Prrjl-yttrian Congrega tion in Ko.t County, Maryland, find thcrn- felvcs under the Ncceflity of folliciting the Favour and Affidance of ths Public in this Way, in order to enable them to compleat and finifh their two Meeting.Houfcs now building, and alfo to pur- chafe a Parfonagc or Glebe; that they may "be enabled, with Decency, to worfliip GOD, and in a becoming Manner to fupport.a Gofpcl Miniller among them, according to their own Pcrfuafion.They Doubt not but this their laudable Defigii will meet with all proper Encouragement, from all thofe who wifh well tq the common Caufe of Religion, and arc acquainted with their Circu.n- llances, efpecially as the Scheme is well cakuLtcd for the Advantage of the Adventurer.
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Likewife, » Traft of Land lyinfr on Four Mile «'». endued with the fmie good Qualifications, ^diiljnt about Six Miles from Jl-x tntria.For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Fleming Wtrji*, Merchant in l.eeflur,, io Loud-inn Coun F. or from the Subfcribcr, where Attend.incc will « given by JOHN PATTKRSON. A±cn>.

1701.f^Wf/Iron-Works, »,t .. *<., ,/^.,. LTRAYED or Stolen from the Subioiber Oiboutthe loth of Juli lalt, a Black Ui.rll ^ut^^14 Hands and an Inch high, with .1 larg, " m his Forehead, and a fmall Snip on hi lle i was (hod all round, paces naturally, and s > wy remarkable long Walk. Whoever wii «g ine faid Hotfe home, Hull have Thirty Shil ?!i paid by J 01IN SNOWUEN.

Cburlei County, Ofloker ift, 1761.T H E Subfcribcr has a large Quantity of TOBACCO, of good Weight, on I'aiuxent nnd Patoivmact, for Sale; alfo a Parcel of NE GROES at his own Hcufc, either for Ready or next Year's Pay j likewifc fome Horfes to difpofc of; and Land to Leafc for a Dozen or Fifteen Years. *{ SAMUEL HANSOM.
Townfide, Sept. 8, 1761. To It LET,, ufsa Ltajc fur a Term of T,:irt,

A PLANTATION, STOCK and HANDS, on the Red-Lycu-Brancb, on CL'tjltr River, n Qieen-dnKe's County, Maryland.
The Hmds arc Slaves; the Stock confifls ofiorfe«, flares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats andSwine. The Tenement is under good Fence, theloafing rn good Order. TheTrart is 220 Acres.of which about i)o cljar'd ; but tho*^I'enant willtave Liberty to clear new Ground without Rc-Iraint or Limitation; the Owner being poffefledof i .foo Acres qf Wood Land contiguous. Theres a young Peach ana Plumb Orchzrd on the Tracl,and fcvcial Apple and Cherry Trees. There is aGrill Mill on tlie fame open Ground.
The Terms (on Security if required) will not exceed the Worth of the Hire of the Hands, added to the Interell of the Value of the Stock, and a moderate Rent.
'(here is good Fifliing in Shad and Herring Sea- fon, on theCoall of this Tracl, which is furround- ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all Sorts, and an Induction lloufc at about a Mile and a Half Dillance. The Range of Woods is very confider- Hblc for raifing of Stock, there being fome Thou- find Acres of fuch. ^ H. CALLISTER.

Rl»<ltnjl>itr$. Of/eter | fl, 1761.

A SINGLE MAN, who undcrftands Farm ing and the Management of Negroes, and v. !u> can l>v well reconnnendcd for his Sobriety ;iud Inilultry, will meet wuh great Encouragement as an Overlcer, lor the tniumg Year, from
3 _______DAVID Ross.

A Li. Pciluns who have 'any Claims again It the Eltate of Mr. Simon Dujf', deccafed,

4000

IN this Scheme there is not two Blanks .to a Prize ; the Number of high Prizes arc as many as in Lotteries confiding of 5000 Tickets ; the Deduction only ij per Cent; fo that upon the Whole, this will appear to be one of die mod favourable Schemes for the Adventurer yet offered to the Public.
The Drawing will begin at George-Ttwr, the Fourth Tucfday in AWv/«/rr next, or fooner, if foorter full. The Prizes will be publifbd in the Maryland and PtnnJ)lvania G.i/ettcs, and the Prize Money paid as foon as the Drawing is finifh- cd. That which is not Demanded within Six Months after the Drawing, will be deemed as gcneroufly given to the Ufe of the Scheme, and applied accordingly.
The following Perfons arc appointed Managers, <viz. Jdhn Hfflurn, Efq; Mellrs. ll'illiam Rnjin, Dennii Dulany, James Loultit, Charles Gsrdmi, Jtibn Maxtvell, James Pcarct, John Sebavi, Jamei Ha'rrifoH (Sii/jLthanna Ferry), Hugl< //'. ///'/. and Join Mebuf, who are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Trull re- pofcd in them.
TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, at their refpcelivc Habitations, and by .VUlIieurs Jonai Green, and Robert Couden, at /Iniiapci.i ; by Mcffieurs David Ro/i, and 'Ihomas C.umflell, in Prince-George's County ; by Mr. John R.yd, in Jaffa; by Mr. Francis Kej,, and Capuin Gnrgt C>ttto, in Cite.il -County; by Mclliiuis Ihomas Ringbolt/, and Thomas ^mitb, in Chrjler-Toivn ; by .Meflieurs John Braces, and Matthiiv Do.trn, in %>uren-/fnne'i County; by Dr. Churlts Leitb, at Talbot Court- Houfe; by Mr. John Wilder/on, at Cambridge; and by Meflieurs ll'H.iam M'/i-vaiHt, and Charles Pettit, Merchants, in PhiL,.itl;hia.

cuhud tu bring in their Accnuntb tothe Sublcribcr, that the unie n>:iy be adjultcd and pjid. And all thcic wlio ;irc Indebted to the latd liftatc, are de- lired to make Ipeedy Payment.
JOHN CAMI>III:LI., Adminiilrator.

HERE is at the Plantation of Edwarn _ Willttt, in t'rince-Ge>>rgt'* County, taken up as n Str.iy, a Grey tlorfe near 14 ll.inds high, branded on the nc.ir ttuttock 1C, ;m«l is ihod beloic. The Owner m ly hive him nijain, on proving his Property,.and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Robert Leiiirs, in Prince G.crge'j County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Marc about 11 Hands hij'Ji, 6 or 7 Year* old, and brandcdton the off Thigh thus .'. The'Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Cia-gcs.



To It FREIGHTED, \

A GOOD New SLOOP, 
liimlicn Fifty Tons, or 

ooo Bullu-ls of Ur.iin, which' 1 
a prime Sailer, and well fit- 

'cd, either no Carolina, Ne^u- 
j New York Or AViu- 

Placc on the Co.ift. Enquire of 
Merchant at Baltimore-1 wan, 

WM. DUNLOP.

\ Baltimore, "July 1761.

RELIGION,1 thte crowning Excellence of in- 
telfigent Nature, claims the Approbation 

aii<t clole Attention of every reafonable Being, 
who expcfls future Blifn. We arc bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intercft to promote the 
Honour and Worlhip ot the luprcmc Mind, as 
nccell'ary to our own Profpetity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future llappincfa or Man. Animated 
by thcfe intcrelltng Motives, we, of the Prcfbytcrian 
Perfuafmn in this Town, dc'firc, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafc a Lot 
of Ground to crtfl a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accord' 
ing to our Confcienccs. Upon Enquiry we find 
curfelvcs as yet infufficicnt to raifc fuch a Sum .is is 
neceiT.iry to accomplish fuch an important Dcfign, 
beg Leave therefore to follirit the Gencrofity of 
our Fellow-Chriflians to aflift and encourage us in 
coninleating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
Benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
thK- Way. We hope cur Claim to the public 
Attention is equal to any' that h.is follicitcd their 
Notice, and humbly expect that we fhall meet 
with general Encouragement.

5000 Ticket) .-it 4 Dollars each, arc zcooo

.- c o N oTrTol* s.  
THAT the Lottery (hill be drawn \nBalti- 

v.arf-Tu^n as foon a> the Tickets arc dif- 
poled o', and prcvinu» Notice thereof (hall be 
given ">i fiiis ai:d me Pe>njt iiia>iia iinzette.

j'r K a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be rnidc 
from '.-vcrv )J ti/e of One Hundied Dollars, and fo 
in Pioporuon for any greater or leflor Prize, there 
by to railc the Sum intended of Three Thouf;md 
Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Mtfticurs 
'Jul.it Smith and William Bmbanan, John Strvinjon, 
"Jonathan Pioiinsan, ll'iHiam L)ov, and Nichoidi 
Rnxten G.iy, of Baltimore ; Mr. David MiCtilloth, 
o* 7*1'(•" : Mr-. George Xtcvttiftn, of fort; Col. John 
Armjlrong, of Carlijlr ; Dr. Dai'id R»fl, of B.'a- 
JtHjlur^ j Mr. Peter Huhbtrl, of Dor/et ; and Mr. 
"Jonai (Jrftn, of /limapclii ; who arc to give Bond, 
and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargc-lhe Truft 
repofed in them.

A LiA of the Prizes will be publimcd in This 
and the l'mnl\l-vanin Gazette, after the Drawing is 
finifhcd, and the Money paid after the Dcdudlion 
afore mentioned. Pri/e Money not demanded in 
Six Months after the Publication of ihe Prizes, to. 
be deemed as generoufly given towards this lau 
dable Purpofc. and to be applied accordingly.

TICKliT/io be had of any of the Managers j 
of Mr. ThinAi Campbill, Merchant, at Nottingham, 
and of Mis. Rumjat, at the Head of Sever*.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennftl- 
vania Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol 
lar, in the Purchafc of Tickets, and to be paid in 
like Manner in Difchargc of Prizes.

TO BE SOLD,

A LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN. 
Enquire of the Subfcriber near Loii-er-Mar.'- 

kerou^b. . JOHN HAMILTON.

To h SOLD at PUBLIC ^ EN DUE, on 
IFcdntJday /'.v Eigktetnllf of November next, at 
the Hc-uJ'e cf Mr. Arthur Charlton in Frederick- 
Town, Frederick County,

THE following Trails of LAND, lately be 
longing to Mr. Janet Wardrop, deccafed. 

One Trail of Land'called //«-)_ I
zard, containing - f J'' 

One Ditto called Partner/hip, 280
           Dcarlotiglit,
————• —— Wooden Plotter,
      :  Brentford,
          Oxford,
————• .——— Cool Spring,
————— -—— Bloomjlttrv,
         John', Dtligbt,
         Pine Hill,
—————•     Nut Spring,
————* —— Red Oak Levil, 

All lying in Frederick County. 
At the lame Time will be Sold to the higheft 

Bidder, Part of a Tratt of Land called Exchange 
.' Exchange enlarged, containing about 700 
lying in Frederick County, near Tbtmat 

'» Tavern. 
For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to

JAMES DICK.

500
3^7

35
54
75

104
104
90

"4
100

Acres.

September 29, 1761. 
The Ship GENERAL WOLFE,

JOHN POULTON, MASTER,

IS now lying inPatuxtnt'RivQr, 
oiFMr. JchnStone Haivtinr't 

|Store, will'take in TOBACCO
___ _____latTcn Pounds Sterling^Ton 

confign'd to MeiTrs. LarJet & Dingman, Merchant!, 
in Liverpool, or giving Liberty of Confignrnent 
to any Merchant there.

Any Gentlemen inclining to (hip Tobacco, may 
for further Particulars, enquire of Jcfeph Malta* 
or the find Matter on Board.

N. B. To be Sold by the faid Mullan, a large 
Quantity'of White SALT, good Cbtfilrt Cheefc, 
Liverpool Ale (U'illiamfcn't,), and a choice Parcel 
of Dry GOODS, confiding of Irijb Linens. Jths 
Sheeting, Ofnabrigi, Cottons, Frizes, Hard Ware 
Saddlery, and Nails.

The SHIP 
ELIZABETH and ANNA,

T VING in the North-Weft 
' \_j Branch of Patap/co, takes 
in TOBACCO at Eight Pounds 

(Sterling per Ton, confign'd to 
'.Vlelfieurs ROBERT and JAMES 

CIIKI.M IL, Merchants in London. ILL.

CHOICE WEST-INDIA RUM,

JUST Imported by the Subfcriber, in the Sloop 
/llexanJer, John Brace, Mailer, from Si. Clrif. 

tof.itrit and to be Sold very cheap, for Cafh or 
Bills, Wholefale, or by the fingle Hogfhead, by 
Mr. Henry Tul-man at BentJifl, or the Subfcri- 
bcr at Nottingham. 5- THOJ^AS CAMPBELL.

TEN P O U N D S 'R E W A R D.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
'Elk-Ridge in Annt-Arundel County, on the 

i4thDayof/%ij/7 lad, a Convift Servant Man 
named John To*d, a thick, well-fet Fellow, about 
j; Fwt 6 Inches high, fhort yellow Hair and red 
Beard, has a down-cad fulky Look, and fpeaks 
in the Country Dialed*. Had on and took with 
him, an old Duroy Coat lined with white Tammv 
a brown Cloth ditto, a red Broad Cloth Waidcoat 
a fpottcd Swanflcin ditto, Buckflcin Breeches alniod 
new, new Hempen Roll Trowfers, white and Of
Rk"Bat "' C°Untry mad° Sh°C5> and a 

It's probable he may change his Apparel 
Whoever takes up the faij Servant? and btin

W A N T E

A BLACKSMITH, wh, 
tation Work. Such ar. U1IC 

extraordinary Encouragement, to 
te-ivmatk, and will have conftant 
good Plantation to live on.

at the Printing-office.

SOBER Indullrious Man fcr an 
other Bufmel», ,n a Public Houfc 

One will meet with good h rcourwcm."; 
the Vails, which ar? conHderabfTp D!V to 
thcr of the Printers hereof. PPy lo

AN away from «he
pper-M^or^,,, on ihe 

laft a Country-born Negro Fell -, w named 
by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Veari o ^A 
5 Feet 4 Inches high. He had on an «l I 
Coat with white Metal Button, Co«on 
a Kcrfcy, and Swanfkin Jacket' N« o 
Stocking., a Felt Mat, Ld S bfKr 
? ul . Il », Pr?b»We he will change hi, Sf 
he had Variety of Cloaths with him fP 
been u fed to work on board Ship, in ^ 
vcr and u » fuppofed is fomewLre the 

Whoever will take up the f.ud Nv 
bring h,m home, (hall have Ko,,y Sh 
fide what the Law allow,, if taken in 
and if taken out of it, Three Pounds. 
the Law allowipad by

o£ H -? M s of   L °TTERV;
OR raifing b.xteen Hundred Pi rc« of Eieht 
for Bu-M.^a CHURCH for the Reformedfor Bu.ld.ng

him to the Subfcriber, 
Reward, paid by

rtiall

S
have Ten Poun
JOHK DORSEY.

Number of Pri«i. Pieces of Eight. Total V,l«
1
23^

4 
10 
iz
20

35
200
900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

500 
300 
150 
1OO
S° 
40
30
20
8 
S

IS
are 
ar< 
are 
are 
arc 
are 
are 
are 
are

500
620
45<>
400
500
480
600
700

1603
4500

u87.Pri7.es. 
2813 Blanks.

Firft drawn Ticket 40 
Lalt drawn Ticket 30 

' Sum rafted 1600

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are izooo

B Y the above Scheme there are not 2* Blanki 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained'are not 

i > per Cent on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets are ahead/ 

engaged ihe Drawing will be in Ofl,ler next, or 
fooncr, iffooner full, in the Court-Houfe of faid 
County, of which fufficient Notice will be given 
in this Gazette.

The Managers appointed are, Mcflieurs Chilli, 
pber Edelm, Stephen Ra,,Jlurg, Jan,,, Diclf,*, Tit- 
mat Schlej, Conrad Grojb, Ca/ptr Shaaf, Vbtmti 
Price, Samuel S-u.-t»ringent fa/eiline Adam, and 
II ,ll,am Kimlol, who are to give Bond, am! be 
upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of thisTruft.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publiflied in this 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhcd; and 
paid off without any Deduction.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence . „..„.-
m,a Currency, will be received for each Piece 

of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
oft the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Manager!, 
and at the Printing-office in - - "

4NN4POLIS: Printed by 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, 

at i2j. rjrf. />e?r Year.
n

for Five Shillings the Hrft Week, and On

h, n
^ ! ' i"

Week aTtcf VVCIK aiitr, and

WHEREAS the Adl of AlTembly of this 
Province, made and pafled in 1733, fir 

emitting and making current Nine!) Tbtufand Pnnit, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to in'formall 
'hofe who have any Bonds in that Oflice, to come 
ind difcharge the fame ; othcrwifc they will be 
 rocecded againft as the Law dircds.

Signed per OrJtr, . . 
ROBERT COUDEN, CI. P. C. Officw

T>,^,^RIND' * *** *
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THE {Numb. 860.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the latejl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, Oftober 29, 1761.

1 N T. 2 1 C K, July 15.

(IF Ruffisn Fleet being feparated in a Gale of 
Wind, two Days after their Departure from 
hence, ftvrral of them led thrir Mads and 
Riggjrg, &c. and were otherwife much da- 
mifed, and feme of their Tranfpotts were 
dranded. There is yet no certain Account

fw'trd March of Eijlht German Milei. It is faid, that 
. ,hl, Mir<h his Prulliin Majerty has prevented General 
LriJihrJrom occupying an advantageous Pod, which would 
tin fjol'tited his Junclion with the Ruffians.

lu'Jv:'-, Jfly 31. The French have, within thefe few

I n,,, idMiiced a Body of Troops to Hamt lefWirgh, near to 
Hiir.elta, <"> lh« ollier Sije of lhe Wef" '  anj on lhi> Side 

  miking Oifpofitioni if they, had fome Defign on 
Two Hundred Bikers are cnme from Call'el to

I &i'tiiitn, whtre M. de Belfunce is allo arrived, with 6000 
)!»: rtii his obliged Col. Freytag, who.hat been fo fuc- 
trduiiiiJiis hcurfions into HefTe, lo retire to Odeiode, in 
iiHini, to witch the Mo'.i'ins of the Enemy.

D>/iM.rf, sl'trf !  It '  rxrwfled the King's HoufhoM 
nil rKitno not lar from hence To-mnrrow, and that the 
lot of Piif'e SotLilVi Army will be in Cantonments round 
«w City.

/tir«, A>if 4- We have no News from Prince Fer- 
iuuriotelbe iS.h tilt, but the Accounts from other Places 
ft, '.bit bit Serene Ilifhnefi is advanced to Cefeeke. He 
i joined bribe Corps of Gen. Sporcken and Wangenheim, 
thick, («p;ly thr Abience of the Hereditary Prince, who 
»no-(mrp ih: Prince of Soubile.

A'TKN uom Siltfia fay, the Rufliani and Aiiftrians had 
_i)r: ji.r.ed. His l'rufli.m Majedy has taken a Camp near 

I Waai'tri.'uti, which the Auftrian General bad marked out, 
I i.-id »kmbe loll Ins Quarter Mailers, and their Attendants, 

iitbfiit of the Baggage already come up to the Ground. 
FroaSnony we hear, that the Army of the Empire hid 

I eiie i Motion forward to Riinnebourg, in the County nf 
; bat a Detachment frcm them, fent towards 

_..,..., . J been obliged to retire with Lofs, by Gcnct.il 
It.lt, rnbum Prince llenry of Piuflia had fent to op;>ofe 
litn.

Pnact FcnJiftaod's Htid-Qinrtert were at Buren on the 
uni Inilint, and the Marquis of Granliy, with th.e Van- 
pid, it Haiten. Nh'ilul Broglio was then at Lichtenau. 

The Town of Partciborn had been repofTclTed by the Alli- 
ilTttrfi. The French were forming Magazines at Gottin- 
|>i, »i throwing up fame Entrenchments at Hoxter. The 
Ci.il: of Scub.f: continued behind the Roer, but his Views
 rtt r.et )<t known. The-fame Leltcri fay, that Prince 
hVn-i of IVanfuick was in a fair way of doing well. There 
t-i AI.-TOOM line, that the Part of the Ruffian Fleet whicS 
ki4 l«i off.'ifed by a Storm, in their Voyage between 
Dittr.ik rd I'olbetg, wfic a,,V fn into Pillau.

ttwrVji, /fojv;! 7. Lad Night we received the Newt, 
d* IBC Km; 01 Pruilia had, by hit Motions, obliged Gen. 
linnlii, *ho was at Namllaw, to return back towards 
rVirtrnbtrt, upon the Confines of Poland. That his Ma- 
jrii wn jti it GiefmindortV, and General Laudohn at 
fnikkiu; mil Irom thtvKing's Hofition, it would prove 
tertmdi itillitult for the Kiiiiians to join the Auflriani. 
FICK THE LONDON GAZtTTE and other PATHS.

BERLIN, A-jguft a.
/MINERAL Laudohn having received a Reinforcement 
\J of fi'e Regiments, entered Silclia by Wartha and
 »-' riWiu. Upu'nihu, the King of Prulfia'i.Army de- 

I firm r'ulucn the lift ol July, and marched to 
i. The Aimy continued its March the aid towards 

ilirbtri, where General Urcnuno, with his Corps, had 
««uoccupy a Camp lor the Auftrian Army. His Pruf- 
IttMijelly ottJered the Enemy'i Cavalry to be attacked,
 So int immtiliaiely dillod^td from the Camp, and from
 e To«n of Munllerberg j and, on this Occafion, the 
FntSiM miJe 1501'uuricrs Pnfuncrs. The Audrian Army
 KinpeJ on (lie Heights ft/ Lobedau, about half a German 
HuMint from Pailchkau. The aid, the King of Piuf- 
1» nuitSed «iih his Army to Giefmanfdorff, dillant about 
toiGttmin Mils from Neil's. On the i8th his Prnllian
 ifij'\ Hue) (Quarters wai dill at GieimanfdortT. The 
utsj (onimutd encamped near Palfchkau, the King of 
Pr.iTu ha,mg by the Celerity of hn Marches, prevented 
fro fMn jrirung the Kullian Army, which he had left,
 "M'-Stli, Ihe Tamp of Namflau, and was drawing more 
"Unortiowirdi the Higher Silefia. Gen. Knoblauch, who
 WmJi at fttttni the Corps which oppolei the Rullians,
 M'wcfJ it fa, as Ohl.u ( and General Z eihen, with his 

"P.. it polled at Mucheln. Ceneial Romanzow remains 
" m the Camp «f Cot din, waning lot the Arrival of 

">, »hich, on the i;th, was difperfed, and greatly 
  by aStoim. Lciieri of the icth from Daninck 
i« the Fleet was rim then got together } ihataTranl- 

r1 "'* MO Men, had pcnflied; and that fcvcralothen 
»"v ,' "n ' fllolc - On the I 9 th of July, the Swedr,
 rt'ik f i?' " Hlibcr"- Lleut - ('11 '- l' 01". '« "linn*

and so -Hiifriri Prifonrri ; but Col. Belling having joined 
Lieut. Col. Golti, at Malchin, attacked the Enemy on the 
loth at Verchen, made jo Prifnneri, and killed a great 
Number of them, among whom are three Officers. Colonel 
Belling afterwards occupied the Pod of Treptow, where 
he continues to make Head againd lh- vaft Superiority or the 
F.nemy. Some Bittaljons of the Garpfon of Srettin are 
marched to his Aflidance. By Letters of the lyih of July,"' 
from Schlettau, we are informed, chat nnihing lemarkable 
had then happened in Saxony. On the i6th General Lafcy 
was encamped at Grofs Dobritt, about a German Mile dif- 
tant from GrofTen Hayn ; his advanced Pud> rxrended along 
the Banks of the Elbe as far as Strehln. The ('ruffian De 
tachment of light TroopJ, in the Neighbourhood ot Torgau, 
has been reinforced ; and, a few Days agn, rhey lurptizrd 
one of the Enemy's Pofli, confiding of one Officer and ri 
Men of the Regiment of Lowendem. The Army of the 
Empire, under the Command ot General Serbellom, have 
quitted the Camp at Reichenbach, and have occupied that 
of Kenneburg in the County of Altenbnurg. A detached 
Corpi pf that Army, under the Orders ol General Nauendmlf 
and Klefeld, had taken Camp at Poertig; but upon the ap 
proach of Col. Kleilt, who was detached the 151(1, Geneial 
NaucndnrtT retired in the Night with fo much r recipnaiion, 
that Col. Klcid made but one Officer, and ten Men Prrroners. 
Marfhal Uaun has dill his Head-Quarters at Drefden ; and 
his Army occupies the Camps of PUuen and Deppoldil'walda, 
eicept the Corps of General Lafcy, at Grofi Dobntz. Ge 
nerals O'Dnnnel and Sincere are returned wi'h three Regi 
ments to Drefdcn, frvm the Frontiers «f Silefia.

t gvr,

f ,   >eu - «  '"<». '" "tnng 
W Until Cauium at Denmnn, lofl an Hundred Men 

' win; ind it iHiiut.,, the ti.tmy made a Lieutenant

  .   ., - ... Prince Ferdinand'i Head-Quartera 
were dill at Uurcn on the ;th. 'The Prince of *oubife 
mirdicj on the 4th to Iferlohn and Menden, towards the 
Rhine. The Hereditary Prince had a fmirl Skirmifh wuh 
his advanced Corpi, on the aSlh ult. in which Prince Fre 
derick of Brunfwick received a fmall Contufiun in his right 
Arm. Maifhal Droghn, by our lad Accounts, was encamp 
ed between Dryhourg and Waibourg. Gen. Luckner had 
attacked h' 1 Real Guard at Lipfprmck, and dedroyed the 
Corps of Voluntaires de Brca jo. Count Luface was em 
ployed in obfcrving Gen. Luckner at Blomberg. A Body of 
if> or iS Battalions, and as many Squadrons, under Lieu- 
tenant-Gcneral Stamville, had taken Pod between Vreken 
and Heddmghaufen ; but Prince Ferdinand attacked him on 
the t,ih, and after an Afliun of three or four Houis, dif- 
lodgeJ him from his advantageous Pofition, and obliged him 
to abandon the Pal's of Stadthcrgen. The French were for- 
tifjing Huxter.

By the lad Let'er-s from Sitefia, which are of the Begin 
ning of this Month, the Km; of Pruftia, upon the Rufliani 
turning towards Brellaii, Ind made a Motion towards 
Neudadel, where he made Gtneral Ziethen join him. H« 
afterwards left that General there, and marched himfelf to 
Opuerfdorii'. General Laudulin was at Johannifberg ; the 
Kullian grand Army n in the fame Pofitmn beyond the Oder; 
and General CzemichefT at Berndadt. In different Skir- 
nulhei which had happened, the ('ruffians had taken feveral 
Orticer* and Snldieri Prifoners.

Aura:, 'Ja!y jX. The Army commanded by General 
Laudxhn, i« advanced as far as Wartha, in order tn facilitate 
his rejoining the R'lllians ; General Liudohn will continue 
CumnMndcr in Chief of his Army, which has been au^r 
mented to 84000 Men ; he will be joined by a Body of the 
Rullian Troopt; and at the fame Time the main Body of lhe 
Rnflian Army, confiding of 70,000 Men, under the Com 
mand of Field Marlhal Butterim, will carry on the Siege of 
Brellau. 
f'rtm tl't lltsd-Sjiarttri rftbt*1llitd Army at Burn, July ji.

Vellerday we marched from Stormede to this Place, and 
to Brincken. We have heard that a Column of Marlhal 
Brogliu'i Army wai marching by the Way of Litchtenau to 
Caflcl, and another by Drybourg, as if they intended to pudi 
into the Electorate of Hanover, by the Way of Biackel, 
which we think will be very difficult, on account of the 
Scarcity of Provifions.

We have juli received Advice, that the French came at 
ten o'clock this Morning to occupy Paderborn, where 
Lieutenant-Colonel Scharnhed was led Commandant. . Gen. 
Wangenheim having upon this Intelligence marched with fix 
Squadrons, and the lame Number of Battalions, we may 
hear ol bloody Work on that Side. Our Army it to have a 
t'tu de Jnyt To-morrow, on Account of the C.onquefts of the 
L'ngliih in ihe Bad and Weft-Indies, and then will be put in 
Motion j but whit Route we are lo take n not yet known.

Z(Ua*, in Itt I'ffir Li-fatu, July ji. All Eyes are fixed 
towards Silefn, where Evcnti of ihe utmud Importance are 
every Inilant expected ; and a fmart Skirmifh which hap 
pened a lew Da)i ago, near Munderberg, feems to be a Pre- 
li/dc tu them.

farn, slugu/l 3. The Princei of the Blood, and the 
Dukes and I'een, aflembled two Dayi in lad Week tt the 
Palace, in order to deliberate with the Parliament, on the 
Manner in which they fhould aft, in regard to the Geneiala 
who may have be:n in Fault in the Affair of the Ijth and 
i6th ult. One ol the firft /"rincei of the Blood has, it it faid, 
demanded Leave lo put himfelf at the Head of the King's 
Aimiei in Germany, in older lo remove all Jealoufiei. A 
Difgrace is talked of j but fcnfible People do not- believe 
there is my Thing in it.

/'itHIM, A'l'ft i. The Opening of (hi Congrtfs tt Au»f-

\

bourg feerrrs to be podponed, beca>ife the Courts of Great- 
Britain and PiaOit have declared againd admitting there an» 
a°lenipotentiary from the Emperor.

Magdthsurg, Aagup 8. According to lhe lad Aecnantl 
from Silrfia, which are. dated the ad Inflant, lhe King wat 
encamped on the other Side of Neifs, with his Army.

The 3id of July his Majedy did advance with a fault 
Corps as far as Neulladt, where he met with ihe Audrian 
Generals Drafkowirz and Berhlem, who; retired befoie our 
Infantry enu'd come up with them ; yet the Vanguard, con* 
fiding of Mohiing's HufTars, attacked the Auflriani, and mad* 
Prifoners a Lieut. Colonel, 3 other Officer!, and 300 Men. 
The fam: Day General Ziethen, who had hitherto inajiiipiiil 
with a I'eparate Corps at Mucheln, between thr King's Army, 
and the Body nf Troops commanded by Gen. Knoblauch, 
arrived at Nrudadt, and remained there, upon Advice that 
'the King was come back to encamp at Opptrfdo-fT. Tb« 
Aullnan Army was then on the other Side of the River 
Ncil'i, between Johanfberg and Weidenau ; lhe Ruffian 
grand Army was parted nctf Namfliu, and the RulTian 
Corps under Czernichelf lay .near Berndadt.

H'ad-Qi;ariers "I the Allied Army at Burrn, Auguft t, 
VcTenLiy j. Three in the Afternoon, Bl.ind's, Waldegiave f 
and Howard's Dragoons, with two Brigades of Infantry, 
marched from The Neighbourhood or Haaren and MccthorT, 
to join (he Corps unJcr the Commind nf the Marquis of 
Grarby, leiving thrir Tents and Bji«<«e in lhe Camp. At 
j n'i. lock his Serene Highnefs rook H <rfe lo go to Metrhuff, 
where he ftaid all Night. The Army and the Corps of the 
Marquis ot Cranby were all Night ur.dcr Arms. At Break 
ol Day Gen. Sporckew's firft Line marched fmm Bnnckea 
lo Mtrerhofl', leaving their Baggage behind them. Theft 
Tro. ps had but jud joined the Marquis of Granby's Corpf, 
when the Enemy, who advanced in great Numbers behind 
Staribrrgen, began to rite their Artillery upon rhem very 
bnfli.y ; fonn alter whith the Fire of the Mufk-.iry began 
on bulb Sides. At this Time General de Wangenheim 
quilled Buren with Ihe Corps under his Command, and 
feigned a Mairh towards Siidberg;n ; but intlead of lhat 
he went to the Right of that Plate, and took the Enemy 
both in the Rear and in Flank. This Motion decided the 
whole Arlair, and the French were obliged to retire with 
confiderable Lofs, and in great Diforder, 10 Warbourg, the 
Particulars of which we have not Time lo relate. His Se 
rene Highnefi in Perfon puifjcd ike Enemy a League and a 
Half behin'd Welda. Our Tioops mm have 'akrn a great 
Number of the French Prifoners, of which we fhall gjvi   
more ample Account hereafter.

LONDON.
Augud 13. Ttty ivrtitfnm Ligniif, if ttt itrh ult. tbM 

itt t'tinguard tf ibt Prujfiani, and ibji if M. dt Rutitrlif, 
tavt tail fevtrai Siirmijirti. A Rujjian Rtgmenl, ut^t' Ct* 
Itntl Tixkily, tat ttt* Jurfrimtd ty Ctlintl Lrff'au, and /tf 
atm loo Men, ntar.'y ai many Ilsrfti, and ftvtral Ojutrt. 
Ibt RnJ/iani, nil ttirg vtry atlrt, art unttffy in it.fe Affairtt 
In a tiatttt ttiy art ji gicd Stlditn aiitcfti'any ubtr aV>/i'*». 

Acdrdmt » itt l,iji t tilt, ifrtm Jljmturgt, it ii wry ttrlaim 
itt KiKf of D,nmjit ii J.-tirmntJ If i«r» anA-my.fOk^irm- 
lion, ajttr ItarwJI, in 'I* l>*'fhy tf IMjItin. Tbt littAiianli 
tavt flnaity nttivtd Orjtrt it tut dtvn ttiir Ctrn aifoou tt 
f if tit. ," -fit Cn.ni dt A'. Gtrinjin (tttftLntm add) cimtt 
it tbn City ; wticb givti ni fmalt Unrafntfi tt ttt Ham- 
turgbtn, tjf<ciaily at tn itmm n It'llk it tm itl Ramfarll, 
wtitb bt ixjmintt wilt great Aninii.n."

Ibt Jjjl Minty-tJiil ijfutd in Frantt, fir frthttging itt 
Pell-tan fur twt liari, Juffitttmly frtvti let Uijirtji tf ital 
Kingdom, finet it Tvm fuib. li'Jl ttt Parlia*tnt, nomn't* 
fan.ting tt-tir Ztal fir itt Ki'g't Strvitt, rifujd tt Rtgiftr 
iH ft ibal til Majtfly wai ttligtd tic.ru in Pirftn It itt
aTk.l'- '* " i. i - - a*   m f

.
frHamini-ltuft, it <ji.f< it it It rtftflerej btftrt tim. 
By Limn fttm BillnJItvH art lifj'm d, I tat tbt fftth 

Ibtrt art tar r ltd in ivilb mutt Cttarfuturfi, and ital Ibt liba- 
titann, Sslditry, (Stc. livt in grtal HarfKiy, and art null 
fufflifj w;/4 alt Sirti tfPrnifitm fttm EnfUrj.

'1 ivitix mtrt Irmfpirii art tali* nf far Utlltift, It tarry 
Fir fur Building, and Martini tlbir Mattriali. It iifaid tttra 
 will tt near goo Lild of Timtlr fit I tn hoard ibtjt 1 ranfptrli. 
A grejt Kuir.ktr of Ir'irkmtn art tagarid It ft trvtr 1t>ilb tttfi 
Iranjfarii, and art t» bf faid txlrjt'dtruiry rt'agti.

'Ji'irt art frivale Lilltn frcm Hamturgt '.vkitb fiy, I tat 
ttaligt Ibt Rtgtncy frtmtd It ft atitmtd at bn Vjnifi Majefly'i 
frnding ibrtt Uatlnliini tffrtcfi tt sHrtna, jit itt jniirat 
Journal tu.it l/y itt Ctv-r dt St. Cirmjin artjutftftd n bavt 
tltn ntativt la ttii Mtafurt ^ and jrmr p j'far at tt tint, 
that wl-in lit Djvfb Tnt.fi J'il itar £*uarttrt c/Canlonmtatt 
it tuilt affur ll'tir flljjicr tai nilbing farlt>.r in fitvt that 
It auietiH itt Sufi takin fir a gintrjl I'tact, Jnd tt fivt Lift 
and firaur to itt Ntptiatitni at Aur/biurf,

Ibttnbatilinlt cf t'rantfjrt, tn lit Odtr, afftar It fa muik 
lift alarmid I tan li'ty wert lift Ytar tn itt /ipf'taib tf ttt 
RuJ/iani, Tbt) /»( uftn bit PruJ/ijn Mtijtjly'i jlfairi it tt 
in muck ttllir Ordir iban titty Ittn win ; and Jlatirr ittm- 
f'/vti, ibal bt bat tattn bn Mtafurttft « <//, ai tt tt atlt tt 
Jlgtt wtifb dnny bt flrafu, viilb gnat /Idvanlagt if bt ii 
vttluitui, ami wilb an Offvrtuniiy tf rttinng undtr tot Car* 
tun if in ftrlrtlfn, if it Jhiuld tt ttjuijiii.

'Ibt Ma'Jhali Bng.'io and Siuktft tjvt f,ii!tdm Itfi in tbt 
ft/itical, ibjninjttmilitjryKclimttflbiirOftralitni. Ttt 
Can't tf traii(t fad uittltt lakin It tir slUiti, t" etvtr ttt In- 
ftrial CtnrmJ'ttr,it that mtn u »//.«/ (  Murjlf,

It

M



^timji ti ..nub tttmfdvn Mittn iftbItf Itjn.ivr \ and It JitJfli 550:0 Af  :, a! hill, Ii J(£/J /o< y/'mx  / r/>» Eirfirt in ttfuging At.igJi/i^u-g ; ai.1 ail tt':i If ll-i HiiJ,"t «/ ./f'v/H/7. At f ><' ' '  tt unit a little J-.-Atfii!, nttrltr liry to1;// tc t'nt t; ftrfun J'y en »f ibei' \ 3r.i f-ffil'l list K1J tfif>"S';t the Ctai: ef f'itnr.j fr;nt tt'.'aiH I'rmif:!.
Wt Irttr tlat lit K.r.g tfPrufiti tai rtjae^lJ, tj a L't'f It s:ir C-.ttl, that itijf «r;v7</ »« I .''lily ir.ftr ;<!'3 J Ce/.^....« ' efst'i:! *f>:« Hi /tinuHl ; at it d.ifjui r,:t, ar.Ur tit 'lftht,!'r:gl'ft ti fi.pf;rt ' lit En.mitt un:I.J,

of Sti'fi er.A Pr:v:j})n: a't fh /^' iy > <">J Itltin/r r.j'ify Ii tt fiif.fid, f<.r Citrjl.-ar, e*d iJ.b if w itw ten <u;j\i.
ADMI»A"I.Tv-Orriri, /fypyZ 75. rxrrafl cf » Letter from Oimrrnilc.-r K?ppcl to Mr. Cleve land, dateJ in ndle.fi: J'.oarl, (iily sS, 1761. " 7 )'</'.-</j» r ccvii) Ltttirt fnm Ar> '/j-sm.il StJit'f", in /?«/,,:v. Rt.1,1, an Extrjtl if which I ttre in life fa. 'i'tt fntKf'i ft:inl sttcnpt Ii rem.vt ttlf Sb:f-i tntihiifg tbt 'Vtm-Jiiic* <f lit fftrti up.* /fi.v, tat I.in ft ivf.  ?».»' er.d Mgnt'-feil fi tt.'Hi, at tbeirf'fl ie.'i, Ibt ir.,1t[a-:?illt I'^.'it:,' iir.i! fli.j'rl Rlanntr, 19 r.\.i<:;b Cafl. Ci,'ffrn, tf.ilt rs'flJi. lS:ma, bit uir^i:A tf>t ,!tHt'j:tg ike Extry'i f'.'ff.' taiieni an<l H'ud uf-.n :>. Ijhx.l, Iji tnen,fuei>r it-it ii wr«! ! te Jnj:.Ji.(t in »--r ft /  Jf>'i.-i«t ll .if is'fj-"fl "fit. Ibt iib<,lt n a;ia j>ii/!''^,-tr vitiin a D.i) 'filing jv, «{.'. ; it will tt *:.*i:tjf*r) ti t.ite ttt St'ift j'.jr l.ifrt ft ffjr tbt ljhn,l\ and lilt £ntnf mJJ ti.H :f lL,y [Iff-, Hit a 1'niv'/ tbt Rmni.

ExtrVcl of* Letter fro.rt( Sir Thomn.Stirihp|]e to Commo dore Ktppel, dated in Bafijue Road, J-ilj 21, 1761. " I'yltrJjf Mtmii-g ah'.ii! Eiglt «'C/:»<, He JK I'tjnn
an.l j rntt A'umfi.r if Liui.c'.:tt ttitadiJ »//.'  Af.ir, J pt d.ian if',* Ibe frfl if ibt £ttr ard p!*.,,l ti .'inf.tyn h-iv rn ikt Ijlii-'l Entt and r'trt Fearat, fr:m  suc.nii lu t / ' '/'"' «  tur Skil-l r« Ax R'ail, sy/fi l-j/dvt lil-.rtin, arJ  .jniuri/i ffftvin':j Piieil tf hijry Cinnar, til/ Jnfl tw> e'Ll.i j wi   ibt Rietfiiin ibry rr.tt .ic:lb fi-.n: i;i ''fjjytfiiJ^^ft Ibtm 13 rtfjiiviub D<f£r.itf*fi~Tiiiir f.mtr i-taiiii,' £.tlr,l!i tf a l.it.'if / :.<! Cafl, P*i~trt tf bit Ufaj'jjl Stif Jt^tlu./'-Jm, i> o.r 'Jaeaui Siiiii'tft, lijud in ,-jt.i A'W, 7i,>ii, 1761.

" /It fcven u'C.'rck Vefle:<!ay t.1atnlr,(, tK: EnfmvU fn Prr.mes loofvj iheirTopfail:, anJ ffj'. un-Itr V.'jy, mtendcd by fjme Ri>w-Gillie', ind .  r.'.i.ii^-r vf hrf.s Bo.ts and ]<aubchcs lull of Men; they llooJ tofai.'s i". with a Land \Vm-i, in a dole Line a-head; ami from ih'f Mutiun, and the Number of Men, I judged they inte;i.::.l to irtt.ck us with Kcfolftion, but they Icon iuulctl tluir WmJ, inJ brought up in a regular Line u.i;n the Sh >.il , ah)ul two Cun-Shols from u;, and at a '^iu:;r pad Nine be^an lo bombard. Jn lefs lliJ.1 an Ili/.ir !..- ; got the l)i/?jnc< txall, *nd we vcerc.l, they wrifli'd Ai.tlior, drupped with the Tide, and (till prtfcrvcd theFr Pittance j rn whith all 1)12 Ships lu.ve a-head, espe^ling that they ncartd us fo nu>>h, as to brinp them within Reach of our Cannon, and we ima gined tl.at leveral of our Shot (truck them. At Half an Hour alter Eleven, our Ion; Brats, and th.ife.pf Ihe Sliipt in Bafque lloail, came to aliilt in, aid the Ebb Tide bcins; al- rnoll fpc"t, we prepared to warp nearer the Enemy ; abuut the fame 1'imc the falron, Fly, and Iliad Sloop i»med ut; Ihe twu latter 1 orOercd In liecp under S.nl, nnd the f rmer lo ran^e along the frames, and to give them her Ilinadfide » Ihe pall'rd, in oidec to amufe them, an4 (fi.iw ihcir Atten tion (rum the Doan employed In cattyln; out Warpi, anJ from tlir. wing Shells ut the Lire. <if Battle Miips, many ofwhich Icll ji near .is Wa> | i-i>j«Ie uithout touching." At Jlalf pad '1'we'lw; the Acl.con run .^inund «n the Tail of the Call Dank : The Ui.j;i were imrr,rjui>|y dif- pa^ched wilh-Sunm-Anihois <ndJ{j»Urs to her AllnUnce. and abu-t twrC o'Ciock l)i; fl.jJteri. 'J'hi» AcciJem picvfnicd all thi; Ship! from v.4t|<ii,>;, cufpt the N'jif'U, »,'io tvjs dittcleJ lo (over the /.il...'jj ;nd Ihe hid out VAiip;, which «>li|i(;r.| Five of the frames (ihe Tide of HooO now m-ikm/; ID retie.it to their, fyrnur Mo'>-mr<, anJ the «  llicr to fit unJer the Canron c:i the Scum I'oint«.!' Olcr. i. During II.c Ui;rr.barJmcnt C«pt. Cluplen threw f.om ihe Furnaic '1 imiy-uvo Sl'fli-, whiih were'extiemsly weli Jneclcd. 'I hi: Morning ui.e of the Five Hijrmi dropped with the FwcJ, above ths M.-n of War in the River." Dclorc I tnrrcludc this L.-tter, 1 muft brg leave (in Juf- l<ce loC'ap:. Ourry) to ati(u. int you, that he executed my Urderi with the gic.'tcfi' litaveiy and Kefolu^ion, anj|7it>vela Spirit a-yj AilJicfibcct-mmj the Char^tter ol'a Brii..T. Officer.  ' 'J he AcUon had luur Men killed, and one v.ouiuli.l, and a great I'ait of her Rii^ing cut. One of Ihe loif pul- luik. bhruud;, and the Mutrn-topfail U races of ihe Dutk- inijhain, were Iliue away. One of the Enemy'i Shells fell under li.e Nallau't Counter, lifted the Ship .1 linlr, drove in two Tiumiclf, and (hu< k her-whole Frame. Several Shells (ell alfo very nc.u the Monmouih and lluc'<ingham. We are njw certain uf the Wripl,. of Mnal whi'.h the I'rames carry, one of ihcir Shot Leiog on board the Aclxon, and weighs upwards of Thirly-eijht Hounds."- Cojiy of trie OrJcrt Piince Fti.lmand of Hiunlwick deliveredalter the D.iy of ll.c lijiilr ol the lOih of July July 17, 1761. Hn Serene Hiphnrf', Duke Fetdi- nind of Ur'Jnfwick, has bren piaciuully j'leafrd lo order i-ieul. Col. Ucckwilh to lipnily to the Brigade he has the Honuui to command, his intirc Approbation of their Con- duft 01 Ihe 151!-. and ifilh.The Scldicr-l.t<c I'erforminee of the Hi||hland flalt^lions, in refill.ii|; and r'.pulf'iitj the repealed Attacks uf the chafen Troops of France, his d-jferudly gained them the higheft aSonuur.
The Ardour and Activity with v.-hich the Grenadiers pplhrd and purfued the I;nemy, and the Trnphiri luey luve taken, juftly intitle them to the hiyhtil Encuiniunii; and the Intrepidity of the little Band of Highlanders, merits the grca'cft Hraiff.
Lieutenant Colonel Brckwith befs Leave to add, that the Humanity and Oenerofuy, with which the Soldiers treated ihe J'locki of I'rifoncri they took, in his Opinion, doei them as rrucli Honour a> their fubduing Ihe Enemy.['iKe little Hand of Mifhlanderi almvemenlioned, were comrhindeJ by CaptairTt'atrick Cimfbell, of Barcaldm, of iv!. C;.r.>['.c:ri Regiment.J

It was generally thought th.it the Report of an Alliance between the Ottoman-Porte and the King of Piurta was wholly chimerical. Neverthcld's, fucli a Treaty certainly exifts. Venice, which fur- niflicj fcarcc any News, gives the following Detail of this Matter.
" The Chevalier Fofcari, the Republic's Baily at Conllantinoplc, writes to his Mafter:, That lnviii<; demanded an Audience of the Grand Vifir, he brought this Treaty on the Carpet, and afkcd the Ottoman Vifir, Whether there really was fuch a Treaty   The Vifrr anfwcrcd in the Affirmative. The Venetian alked, Whether he could be inform ed of the Conditions of it ? The Ottoman anfwercd coolly,The I'ubliinePorte hath no Kncmics to dread, but the Iloufe of Aufiria, Mufcovy, and the King dom of Poland. Whilft the French Miniftry laid it down as a Maxim, to weaken the Power of the Houfe of Auflria, and its natunl Allies, the Port-j could rrnlce itfjif cjfy, and trufl intirely to the Fiiendihip of France. But tlie Treaty of Vcr- fuilles having wholly revet led the Syftem of the European Powers, and made the Houfcs of Auftria and Bourbon Friends; it behoved the Porte to think of a new Alliance in cafe of a War. This Allimcf was to be found only in England and PrtifTsj, who ought naturally to be Enemitfs to the Moult of Aultria.   As to th'J Conditions of the Treaty (added the Vifir) I can afliuc you that the Treaty doth not tend to dillurb the Harmony tint lubfilts between the Porte and theCiirilliin Powers. The Suit-in hath.only engaged to allill the King oi Piullia, in cafe his Encmici fliould want to cnifh him im'm\y, l>y involving him in a perpetual \Var, or compel him U accept of an ignominious Peace."
\Vc hear that the Terms of Pcicc ofTorcd liy France and her .Ulies, and rejected by the Britifh Court, \vill bc.fublifhed by Authority, that not only his Mjjclft's Suojcfb, but all Europe miy know to whofTthc Continuance of the Calamities of War is wving.
It is faM that M. dc Bo fly, fir.cc his lad Pro- pofiils were flatly rejected, fceins not a little dif- conrerted and ch.igrinfd ; which is no: a bad Proof of the Propriety of rejecting them. Me lately talked of the great Change the King his Mafbr could give to the Face^cf Aifairs, by ;hroiving 10,000 Men into this Kingdom. . The Grc?.: Mi- ni:ler. to whom this was fpo!:e, anfwcrcd very grsVcly, " J flioul.l be lorry ft hear of »ltcir being landed in England, luving already more French Prifoners than we ran well cjifpofe of; and I'know not wh.it v/efhottM-Jo with Ten Thouf.jnd more." The Primate of PiTl.ind, on being wrote to from the Marfh.l of the Court concerning a new extra ordinary Diet, fw-nt an AnTwer in tlufe Terms : " Till fuch Timo as thi Ruffuns (lull luvc in-dcmnilicJ ;hc Polilh Nobility for the Loffcs they have fuflaiurd fiom the Paflhge and Al)O(!e of their Troops in Poland, al! Diets will be fruitlcfu."They write frtin Ratifbon, of the third Inflant, ihat the Haron tic Plotho, who was to a (Till at the Congrcfs as Plenipotentiary from thc< King of Pruflia, had received Orders not to fet out for Auglbourg till further Notice./ingii/1 18. '1 he young Prince Henry of Brunf- wick, fays the Hague G.-.r.ctte, died the Qth Inlt. of the Wound he received in a late AiT.iir; and that the Prince of Orange was to go into Mourning as la It Sund-iy, for three Weeks on that Account. sf!'j>u/l zo. They write from the Hague, that arr.idll the Promifcj i;iytn by General Vorkc, that nothing fhonld be done in the Congrcfs contrary to the Tntcrefl of ilic Republic, he makes no men tion of any Indemnification for the J.offcs which the Dutch !i.-.ve fuflaincd !>y the'Bnglifh Privateers; which, however, is an Article that the States have not loll Sight of. It is at prefent under Confider- ation in the Allembly of the States of Holland.By fome Letters from the Hague of the i.jth, we have Advice, that according to the Accounts received from Hanover, the French Troops under M. Broglio were in Motion, with Intent, os was reported, to draw the Allied Forces under Prince Ferdinand out of tht-ir PoOtion at Huron, and to engage them ar a Difadvantige, whiW theITronps under Prince Soubife took an Opportunity of in vading the Electorate of Hanover.Saturday, Sunday, and Monday laft, there was the hoticll Imprtfn in the Downs from all Ship ping, that lui been known in ihe Courle of this War.

"Two Suits of Cloaths, preparing for the Prin- ce(s ol Mecklcnbiirgh, arc of moll vx'raordinary Richnefi and exijuifitc Workrnanfhip; The one intirely Silver, the other a Silver Ground, Vith Gold Flawi-rs, raifod in a very beautiful and un common Manner.

Yeflerday there was the gre.iteft Number of fa^r Ships taken up ever known, 10 art as Tenders  <' the Gran-1 Fleet, nov/ fiuing out fur r.n F.xrcd«',.i! I We hear i 2,000 Land Forces will embcikon boyj the faid Fleet; and it is moreover confidently fjV that this Fleet is to affcmblc in the Downs ;~t|,l.' it is to be under the Command of Sir KD\V..\KD HA WXK ; and, .that it is dcftincd for the Ba!:'c to cruize on the Ruffian Fleet, and to endeavour^ relieve the Siege of Colberg, a Por: Town in Ger- many, fituatc on the Baltic Sea, fuhj-jfltotheKiw ofPruflia, and now invcflcd by the Ruffiinsmj Swedes.
The rich Dfimond Stomacher for our inttndej Queen is qcfite finifhcd, and is the richcll Thh ol the kind ever yet fcen ; the capital Stone is worj 15,000!. and the whole Piece is valued at loo.oc-LN E W - V O R K, OMt, 19. Fifteen of the Trnni'ports that failed undtrCcj. voy of the Alcide, are arrived; they are Part K the 36 Sail which parted from the Convoy iat Gale of Wind a Fortnight after they came ow. They left the Remainder of this Divifion a Dav or Two ago.
Thurfda/ Morning lafl a poor Woman known by the Name of Hannah Conner, and ufd to fill Limes thro' the Town, was found murdered nca the College, in this City.
We hc.ir that two more Regiments arearrireJjt AlL.iny from Crown-Point, &c. and arc daily tx- peeled to anive at the Camp at Statcn I/land, in order to be embarked with the other Rcgfmwti that have been encamped there for fomc'Jime paft.
Lart Week two Duels were fought near this.CityJ but no Lives were loft; tho' one of the Uuelliils k in a.very bad Way, having a Ball lodged in his Lungs.
YJ'erdny 7 Sloops arrived here with Troopi f:o.n Albany; they immediately embarked ca board the Tranfports.
PHILADELPHIA, Ofohr zz. fa a lati Letter front Lsnaart, a Gentleman <u;rita\I'll Fritnti t.'trt at fctleiui: " As to Politicks; our Miniftry feemmoret!c. termined on having a firm, lafHng and honounlie,' Peace, tli.m en fuddcnly and prematurely ccr.dtij. lrtt> ODP, hffore every Article of it is properly :J. juilcd. We arc in fuch a Situation as to fear no. thing from Delay, but our Enemies every Thin2i thus Matter: Hand. North-America is mod ccr ninly ours; from which you will derive greul Security, and we an Acquisition of Dominion which, in Time, will probably, incrcafe ourCou mercc to fuch a Degree, as to make us thegrcatdf Nation that ever exiflcd. But, wHiout iookin too far into Futurity, we are at prefent in a vcr happy, profperous, and rcfpeclablc Condition/ Our youn° King is every thing we could tvifli hi to be ; and has already given fuch K.irnclh of whai Good we may expect under his Reign, tha: \vi have the bcA grounded Hopes that it will be in deed truly glorious. Jufl now every Tiling is pre< paring for the Celebration of his Mirriage, » his Coronation ; a fplendid Shew, which will new almoff*to all the prefent Gcneratirn. Nevci wii a young Prince fo much, and, I think, f( cfeivcdly btlovcd ; for he fccms to have Spiri cr.lc and Humanity, equal to his hijh Station. Extract of a Letter from LanJcn, July 24, 1761. " This Week has hcen a Week of Viflorie and Succcfs. The Account at prefent (Frida ling) Hands thus: { Monday. News arrived of the Taking 'ondichcrry, the lafl and llrongcfl Settlement ol the French in the Haft-Indies.Tuefday. Ditto of the Reduction of Do minico.

" Wcdncfd.iy. Ditto of the Defeat of the uni led French Armies in Germany, under Marlh.1 lio and Soubife, by Prince Ferdinand. Thurfday. Ditto of a Confirmation (byd lont-l Fitzroy) of their total Route." The Marrow Hones and Cleavers (Butchers wiitcd on Monficur Bufly, the French Minif here, and obliged him to illuminate his \Vindo thefe (Jcc-iiions.
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" Judpc, from all this, the Spirits we are no« in. Look back to the Times in which \ve we up to the Chin in the Slouch of Defpair, ai wonder at, and be thankful for, the amazinj Tranfition."
The Captain}Gibbon and Bradford left SpitheaJ the i.fthof Augult, under Convoy of His Majeflyi Ship Intrepid, of 64 Guns, JOHN HALKj Efq; Commander; whofc flcady C.ire of them1 during their Paflagc tq our Capes, ard poli:c tltffccnfions, On m my Occa/ions no Jefs him to their particular «nd public AcknotvlcJj
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, fIn AV/ Couniy, Mtffieurs // i.nam Hyifcn, I ho- '.l-c../ AV./W Lio\tt, and fimtu ll'itmtr.

To le SOLD at PUBLIC FEN DUE, at the llaufe of William Brown, in London-Town, on A/W/7V tit <)th of November next,

THE Schooner MOLLY, 
with all her Materials. 

She is a new Veflel, well found, 
about 90 Tons Burthen, now 
lying at the Rope-Walk at Lon- 
ftta-TfTMH. An Inventory of 
'icr Sails and Rigging, (sV. may 
be feen at the Place of Sale, 

JAMES DICK, 
ROBERT SWAN, 
ANTHONY M'CuLLOcit-

or by applying to

FOUND by a Negro Girl belonging to Mr. E/>jab\Rs!<rffant in Rack-Creek, in Pataffca River, confined by a Stake under Water, a dou ble brcaftcd red Jacket, about half-worn, which was fuppofed to be S:ole from one Neilfon, a Ship- Carpcnter of Cburlcs-Toivn, C<rcil County. The. Owner may have it, on paying for this Advertifc- ment.

Rick-Citel, Oilolif 9, 17-611.RAN away from the bu'ofcriber on the .fth Infhnt, a very likely Negro Fellow named 1cm, about 22 Years of Age, 5 t-c-jt 8 Inches high, was imported from Africa about z\ Years ago, but fpcaks tolerable good Englijh, tho' flow, and appears bafliful. He had on when he Went away, an over Jacket of dyed Cotton, an under Jacket of Plading, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers ; it is imagined that he carried with him fomc fparc Shirts and Trowfcrs, as alfo feme Bcd-Cloaths, and as we mifs a Canoe from this Shore, it is fufpccled that he is gone by Water, efpecially as he had been ufcd to the Water for at le.ill a Year before I purchafed him, and h;:d in that Time made an 'Attempt to get to Sea in an open Boat. Whoever apprehends the f.tid Negro, and lecurei him (0 that I can Irtve him again, lhall be paid the Sum of Twenty Shillings if t.ikcn within Ten Miles .of this 1'hco, Thirty Shillings if '1'wcnty Miles, Forty Shilling-- if I Ivny Miles, Fifty Shil lings if Forty Mu'e>, and Three I'ounds if at a greater Dill nice, by ROUERT PBTER.
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ellieur* ./< /'« Hauler., ju- 

Jjbn 'fitiiiaan StodJtrt, anil

InuUv County, Meflrs. Jane: JAt: Natkali.   I-*** Gaiit, B'mjam-H Mackall, junior, and I 
farm GraL-ame.

» '',- « cf t'-e U'i.'J of Mr. Henry Woodward, it.'!:,Mt «x:'ttttSOLD at PUBLIC /'ENDUE, u £,./«««>  ttt Fifth Day of December next, at lit Gaflr.way'/ Heufe in ANN ATOMS,

Tl!b Dwelling Houfe now in the Occupation of Mr. ll'Hiiun H'ooiftvard in Annapolit, and j'| the Ground adjoining thereto, which belonged to the late Mr. //Wu-W, with the Improvements (c«!pwh« is leafed to Mr. Caittfm and Mr. Chal- i-.-ni. There is nearly two Acres of Ground ljir.j'cr. three Streets, in the mod public Part of t':eWy, has on it a very large genteel :md con- veii.-at Brick Dwcll>ng-Houie, u good Brick Kit- ckr. j.vj neat Out-Koom adjoining to it; conve rt: Ou«-Ho <fe-, and genteel Garden, befides a kpjraie Ttnrment that may be rented out for 10 ct 11/. by ilv.- Yi-ir. 
'J he Rent and Revei fion on a Leafe for 99 Years,

( renewable forever, ol the Ground on which Mr.  Jcr.ti Umlntrj't Duelling Houfe flandi. The l..)«*iiy Rent i* 5 /. I'urlmg, and * Year'i Rent fi)ible on Renewrncnts.
The Kent and iU-verfion on a Leafe, on the fur.cTcrnn, oftheotound on which Mr. Rvltrt Li'cj's Duelling lioulc ll.mJi.
ai.d, about 800 Acres ot Lund lying within 4 or j Miles of annafalii, made up of fevcral Trait* tdjoimng 10 each other, puichakd by the late Mr. H'tiruatJo\ hi.- Sillers A/u*> ,ind Liiz.aieth ll'tod- «</ /, ir.dol the late Col. lojktr; on Part of winch Land u tne late Governor Bia.im\ Vine) aid, about :D Acres ol very g>>oj improved iWeadow, u very Urge young Apple Orchard cunouily allbncd, nu i/of the Trees being Englijh Grain, a very good Stone Dwelling Houlc, Hrick Kitchen, and other curious at well as valuable Improvements.The Sales to be in Stciling. Any Pcrlbns that dtutn to bid, may be informed ot the Title by Mr. 'fbimat Jelmfttt, junior, in Annnfclii.
Several likely yqung Marcs of the late Colonel fr/n-'s Etglifo Breed, fome of them with Foal, ind L'olti ol the fame Breed, to bt fold by private Si'e, may be fccn at any Time at Mr. H'uoJiuani'* last Dwelling Plantation.

MARY WOOD WARP.

Kttlixgbam, Otloier 21, 1701. fU S T IMPORTED, /«';*Hannah, Caf>t, Shannan, Jrcm LIVERPOOL,

A LARGE Quantity of FINE SAL F, to be Sold b> tne Subscriber, on very mo ll <«ate Termj. AnyQinntity n..t Ids tli..n 100 11 Bjilhclj, will be drliver d ;it tlie Ship's Side .it OM Shilling Sterling fir Bulhel.
1 *f. I IIOMAS CAMPBELL. »  B. The Hatnali will llup a lew Diys to «»v«S«lt at BmtMil, a lew Days more at ,\L, |'«jffr'$ Warehoufc, and from thence will proceed 10 her Moorings at"" botimtbuw.

AV.« SELLING at I'OK I' ToiirtCcO,"
I) A S"OILE Far«l of SLAVES, from the | A 4 1 // tndward (JiU Loi^. by

A.NDRtW

'TpHERK is in the Poflcflion of William Dun- £. "ing, in Pickawaxen Parilh, in Cl'iirlti v'onnty, taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay Horle . out 15 Hand: high, has a Star in his Forehead, ...d a Snip on his Nofc, a ridge Mane, and a bob Tail, branded on the oft" Shoulder I, appears to L; young, and trots. / H^ Tf fThe Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jama Green Mii-tain, near BuJfj-Ri<ver, taken up as a "Stray, a ("mail Bny Mare, with a fmall Star in her forehead, her near hind Foot white, and branded on the near Buttock fomewhat like a Figure of Eight open at Bottom. f *w^ f~/ f^  The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

Q3oltr 20, 1761. 
The Ship UPTON,

SAMUEL PEMBERTON, 
MASTER,

A LETTER of Marque, car 
rying 17 Carriage Guns, -'HX and Four Poundrrs, and 4 Conor ns winch will throw Six Pound Shot, now lying in Rtitons Jia\, will take in TOBACCO at Ten Pounds Sterling / ( r Ton, configncd to 'Jainei Gi/iiatt, Efq; Miith-int in l.ii-ti-ptol.Any Gentlemen inclining to fhip 'I ob.icco m.iy, for funlur ParticuU-s, cnouiic of the Subfcrilier in Ltenani.'ftim, or ihe luid Mailer on board the iaid Veflel.

Alio to ! - Sold by tho Subfcriber, a laree Quantity of White SALT.
THOMSON MASON.

TEN POUNDS K K W A U D.
Elk-lti<£t Furnace, Ocloier 10, 1761.RAN awiy rr'.ni tht- Sublcriber, Trto Convict Sorv.mt Mtn, ivs

'Jumn H<tll, a'.>out j Feet 8 Inches high, 40 Yean of Age, he is n irrow Faced, hollov/ Eyed, .ind is very rem.uk .b'e in his Heal), having kit, great Part of his U.iir by Sickncfs. Had en when he went away, his working Clothei.
Hinrjjtnti, about 25 Years of Ape, near fix Feet high, wears his own Hair, he is thin lldl.ed, and (lands .pretty upright upon his Leg;. He likewife had on his working Clothes. "Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and bringj them to the Subfcriber, (hall receive if taken above Ten Miles from home, TEN POUNDS, or Five Pounds for either of them, and reafonable Char ges, p?id by "* /  CALPB D it-i,v.

A

THE Man.ij'cts of the Reformed CALVIMST Church LOTTERY, in
,Frtdir'uk County, (inding th it they cannot difpofc of the TICK i> -is in Time to Draw thTs Month, are obliged to pollponc the Drawing to the Firll of Frbruan next.
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*, Ofltktr 12
T O B E H I R E D,

Either i\iith or  witt-tiit th Toolt, 
NEGRO Fellow, who is an exceeding good BLACKSMITH. For Tcimi apply 

WILLIAM ~

Mr. 
or

7<» It FRElGHi Ll),

A GOOD New SI.OOP 
Huitlien Fifty Ions, 01 

jooo Buflicls ol Grain, which 
i> a prime Sailer, and well fit 
led, either to (.wliita, AVav- 
frti-i.i'eiite, A Vac \t~erk or AVac- 

or any Place on the Coaft. Enquire of Carnan, Merchant at Ba/ti>Kort.'fsii.,i, 
WM. DUNLOP.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber on Account of Public Dues, are r«quelled to tiiicli.irge them, othcrwilc they muft expecl to be I reated us the Law directs. And thole who do not ducharge their Quit-Rents and Land-Tax at Court, will be Diltraincd on without i. "KtNStv JOHNS, Sheriff 
of Atmt-druniitl County.

*>

to tt SOLI) at P L B L IL YE .\ I) u H, ty tbt Suli/crittr, Exefutor of WiLLI AM DC.\CON, flq; lute cf St. M.iry's Ccuitf, in .tlit Prvjinu cf Maryland, en TUESDAY the ijtb nf ."No vember next, at St. Mary's, far London /?.'.'/*ef ~

TRACT of LAND containing ahcut Ninety Acres, fuu.ite on St. M.ny't R:\er, on which is a large DWELLING HOUSE, Four Room* on a Floor, and fully cnmplcat; likcwiib a gor<d Kitchen, OMice, ancUall other necelFar/ ^ Out-llouics j and Four choice youn;» SLAVES about 20 Years ot Age, and a young Child. The Negroes will be fold with or without the Land. The afoieUul Land and Negroes arc the Piopony of a Woman between 60 and 70 Year* of /»£e during her natural Life.
Likewife another Tract of Land, formerly tfce Property of the aforefaid Dfa.on, about n >Vlilo and a Half diftint from the aforefaid Triiit, C"n- taining Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, or there abouts, lying on St. /ntgoei Creek, and adjoining to the L;!nd of Mr. William Hicki.
The Title may be known at any Time, by ap plying to____ IONATIUS FENWICK.

Townlide, Sept. 8, ^761. To It L E T, uf',n Leaje far a Ttrm ef )'(art,

A PLANTATION, STOCK and HANDS, on the Rei{-Lj9>:-Brancb, on Cbejltr River, , in Qirtn-dnne'i County, Maryland.
Tlie Hands are Slaves; the £toclc con/Ills'of Horfcs, Mares, black Cattle, Sheep, Goats and Swine. The Tenement is unJer good Fence, ths Houfing in good Order. The Tnrt is s:o Acres, of which about 90 clnr'd ; but the '1 ennnt will have Liberty to clear new Ground wit':nu' Kc- flraint or LimitaiK n ; thi«^O>viier be'ng p< iftllcd of J.^oo A_cres of Vv.iod l.ind c.iiiiij'uous   Therj i» a young Peach arid i'lumU Oic'j -rJ on rh« I'r .it, and lever,il Apple and cherry I'n-es. ThlTC is ft Grid Mill on the lame open Groun.1.The Terms (on Security if requirr<P will roe exceed the Worth of the Hire of the Hands, aj.icd to the Interellof the Value of the Stock, and A moderate Rent.
There is good Fifhing in Shad and Herring Sca- fon, on the Co.ill of this 1'r.itt, which isfurround- ed by Merchant Mills and Stores of all Sorts, and an lufpeltion Houfe at about a Mile and n li;ilf Diftancc. The Range of Woods is very confider- able for railing of Stock, there being fome Thou- fand Acres of fuch. H. CALI.ISTEK.

- T"O B E s 6"i7T)~
LIKELY YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN. Enquire of ilie Subicrinur itear

4
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A
03/>?tr lit, 1761.SINC7F.E MAN, who undcrlhnds Farm- ,:nc! the Management of Negroes, and wh> c^.:i I'O Wvli rccoinmcnded for his Sobriety nr.i! hulullry, will meet with -;rc:it Kncouragement as .in Ovcifcjr, for tiie.enfuinjj Year, from~£. J?. DAVID Ros.«.

A LI. 1'crfons who have any Claims ag.iinftt1 Eltate of Mr. Simon Duff', deccafcd, are dallied to bring in their Accounts to the Subfcriber, that the fame may be adjuited and paid. And all thofe who are Indebted to the fnid Eftate, are de- fired to make fpeedy Payment. *
JOHN CAMPDKT.L, Adminiflrator. '

Paltsxcnt Iron Works, 5V//. 22, 1761. 'S TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, about the loth of '/«/»  laft, a Black Horfe ahout 14 Hands and an Inch high, wi:h a large Stir in his Forehead, and a fmall Snip on his Nofe, was (hod all inund, paces naturally, and his a very remirk.ible long Walk. Whoever will bring the faid Horfc homt;, fl:.ill, have Thirty Shil lings, paid by JOHN SNOWDts.
Cl'nrln County, OcloLer ift, 1761.T H E Subfcriber has a large Quantity of TOBACCO, of good Weight, on Patuxeiit and fri/miaatJt, for Sale j alfo a Parcel of NE- GKO ;vS at his own Houfe, cither for Ready or n-:x: %/. jr's Pay; likcwife Ibme Horfcs to dilpofc of; and Land to Leafe for a Dozen or Filteen Years. SAMUEL HANSOM. .

To h SOLD at PUBLIC
Wttiiejday tbe Eighteenth of November next, at tbe Houfe of Mr. Arthur Ch:irkon in Frederick- JTown, Frederick Counti, .

T llK following Tr.icls of LAND, lately be- longing to Mr. /fames l/'a> sTr..a of Land'c.illedaV«-  zar.4, containing 
One Ditto called Parlni'Jkip,

r
The SHIP 

ELIZABETH end ANNA,

LYING in the North-Weft 
Branch of Paiaffeo, takes 

TosAcco at Eight Pounds i Sterling per Ton, confign'd to  MeiTieurs ROBERT and JAMES CHRISTIE, Merchants in London. / -».

Baltimore, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in telligcnt Nature, claims the Approbation and clofe Attention of every reafonable Being who expefts future Blifs. We arc bound from Principles of Gratitude and Intcreft to promote th Honour and Worfliip of the fuprcme Mind, a ncceflary to our own Profpcrity, the Good of So ciety, and future Happincfs of Mm. Animatec by thcfe intcreftir.g Motives, we, of the Prefbyteria IVrftnfion in this Town, defire, not from Part V'icw-s, but from real Principle, to purchafe a Lo of Ground to cleft ».decent Church for Divin Service, in which we may worfhip GOD accor« ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find ourfclvcs as >jet infufTicicnt to raife fuch a Sum as is ncceflary to accomplifh fuch an important Defign, beg Leave therefore to follicit the Generality of our Fellow-Chriflinns to aflilt and encourage us in complcating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the Benevolence of our Countrymen i» fo well tried in this Way. We hope our Claim to the public Attention is equal to any that has follicitca their Notice, and humbly expefl that we (hall meet with general Encouragement.
S- C H E M E of the LOTTERY.

TEN POUNDS REWARD

R AN away from the Subfcrib'er, living c Elk-RLigt in /!Knt-Arutn>cl County, Cn th- 4th Day of Au:uft laft, a Convicl Servant M,' njmeJ John Tea,!, a thick,- well-fee Fellow, ab Jt 5 Feet 6 Inches high, fhort yellow Hair and red' Jeard, has a down-cad fulky Look, andfrcah 1 n the Country Dialeft. Elad on and took\\\\, him, an old Duroy Coat lined with white Tamnir a brown Cloth ditto, a red Broad Cloth Waif.coit a fpottcd Swanfkin ditto, Buckfkin Breeches sfmoj new, new Hempen Roll Trowfers, white and Of" nabrigs Shirts, old Country made Shoes, and i Felt Hat.
It's probable he rmy change his Apparel.Whoever takes up the faid Servant, am! brim him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Poondi Reward, paid by JOHN DORHY.

R

deceafed.*"

'9 "> 
280 
500

K'co.!(.i Platter, 327 
Brent for Jt 3 J
Oxford, 54 > Acres.    Cool Sfring, 75

    Blooinjlury, 104 
Join i Dtligljt, 104

    Pint Hill, 90
    A>/ Spring, 1 1 4 

ak Lewd, I oo All I) ing in Frtittritk County. At the lame Time will be Sold to the higheft Bidder, Part of a Trail of Land called Exchange, and fietu Exchange enlarged, containing about 700 Acres, lying in Frtiierick County, near llomat Davit's Tavern. 
i'or Title or Terms of Sale, apply to

JAMES DICK.

AN away from the Suhfcribcr, litjng nttUpper-Marl!or»u£b, on the ?6rh of Ftir^. I laft, a Country- born iNcgro Fellow named tntitm ! by Trade a Cooper, about 28 Years of t\ge, inj I 5 Feet 4 Inches high. He had on an old Cotttw Coat with white Metal Buttons, Cotton Brcecbn, I a Kcrfey, and Swanfkin Jacket, Neg?o bhoej ami Stockings, a Felt Hat, and an Olrubrigs Shirt.' But it is probable he will change his Apparel, it he had Variety of Cloaths with him. He hj» been ufcd to work on board Ships in FatuxietrH. vcr, and it is fuppofcd is fomcwhere thcrrnbouti. Whoever will take up the faid NVp.ro, anj bring him home, fhall hai-e'Forty ShiUim;?, fc. , dc what the Law allows; if taken in tbe County; ' nd if taken out of it, Three Pounds, bcftdcwiiit I he Law allows, paid by JOHN GASTT.

Prizes.
.i

are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc 
are 
are

Dollars. 
1500 
1500
IOOO

600
600
500
500
400
300
200
2OO
240

12410

2589 Prizes, 
2411 Blanks.

Firft drawn 
Laft drawn

3° 
20

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, arc :cooo

The
Srf/tmf'tr 29, 1761. 

Ship GENERAL WOLPE,

T
C O N D I T I

HAT the Lottery fh.ill

JOHN POULTON, MASTER,

IS nowlyingin/><»/MiY«r/River, ' oft'Mr. "Join SloKt Hmviiut'i More, will take in TOBACCO j ,-it Ten Pounds Sterling/*-/- Ton, j r- conl'iyn'd to Mclirs. Lnndtr Se Dingman, Merchants in Li-verpiol, or giving Liberty of Consignment to any Merchant there. iAny Gentlemen inclining to fhip Tobacco, may, for further Particulars, enquire of Jofefh Mullan, or the faid Matter on Board.N. B. To be Sold by the faid Mullan, a large Quantity of White SALT, good Cbe/birt Cheefe, Liverpool Ale (Williamfan^i, and a choice Psfrcel of Dry GOODS, confining of Irijh Linens, Jths Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, Cottons, Frizes, Ha^d Ware, Saddlery, and Nails. I ~  .
CHOICE WEST- INDIA RUM,r TUST Imported by the Subfcriber, in the Sloop~ .J JltxaaJtr, John Bruct, Mailer, from St. Chrif-C tofhert, and to be Sold very cheap, for Cam orBills, Wholcfalc, or by the fmgle Hogftiead, byMr. Henry Tutman at Bentdia, or the Subfcriber at N»ttingbam. THOMAJ

O N S.
be drawn in Salt!-_ mere-Town as foon as the Tickets are dif- polcd of, and previous Notice thereof (1*3 II be given in This and the Pttnfrlvania Gazette. - That a DeJuflion of Fifteen Dollars be made from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefler Prize, there by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand Dollars. The Managers, appointed are, Mcffieurs John Smith and William BvehaKan, John Stevenfoit, Jonathan Plwrnsn, If-'illiam Lyw, and Nichoi'ai RuxtonGai, of Batlimort ; Mr. David A/, C.ultocb, nfjoffa j Mr. Gnr^t Sttvtnfrn, of Tort ; Col. Jtt,* Armflrong, of Carlifi; Dr. David Rofi, of 'B!«- denjlurg ; Mr. Piter Humbert, of Dor/it; and Mr. Jonai GrttK, of Annapolii \ who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath faithfully to difcharge thcTrufl repofcd in them.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publiflied in This and the Ptmtfyfaaiiia Gazette, after the Drawing is finiflicd, and the Money paid after the Deduilion afore mentioned. Pri/.c Money not demanded in Six Months after the Publication of the Prizes, fo be deemed as gencroufly given towards this lau dable Purpofe, and to be applied accordingly.TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers of Mr. Tbamai CamfLell, Merchant, at Notlingbain and of Mrs. Ramfaj, at the Head of Sewn.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence, Pennfjl- vanta Paper, will be taken in Payment for a Dol lar, m the Purchafe of Tickets, and to be paid in like Manner in Difcharge of Prizes.

FreJeritk-To^vn, Ji-ne 1761. SCHEME of a LOTTERY,FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, I for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed CALVINISTS \nFrtderick-Toivn, TrtJirick Countj, I o confifr. of 4000 Tickets at Three Piece»'of| light each, i/iz. 
Number of Piizci. Pietn of Eight. Totil Valor, j

9OO

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Prizes. 
Blanks.

500
300
150
100
5° 
40
30
20

8 
S

500
000

700
1600
4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40
( Lall drawn Ticket 30

Sum railed 1600

12000
4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are

B Y the above Scheme there are not :} Blanks to a Prize, and the Pro/its retained arc not 15 per Crat on the whole.
The Managers appointed arc, Mefficurs Chrijli' fhtr BJelin, Stefboi Rai-Jburg, Jaaiei Ditt/en, Tit- mat Scl>/ft, Conrad Grojb' Ca/ftr Sbaaf, Tbtmtt Price, Samuel S^^earingen, Valtntint Mim, and H'illiam Kinl'ol, who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this Trafl.A Lift of the Prizes will be publiflied in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is fuiiflied; and paid off without any Deduction. . N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Ptmfyl* vania Currency, will be received for each Piece of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying off the Prizes.

Tickets m.ny be hnd of any of the Managers, and at the Printing-Office in Jnnapolit.
HE RE AS the Acl of Aflembly of this! Province, made and pafTcd in 1733,/""I  milling animating current Ninety TlioufandP«iuutt,\ is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of the Loan! Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform »U thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come and difcharge the fame; otherwifc they will b« | proceeded again ft as the Law direils. Signed per OrJtr,

ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.;Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RLND, at the PRXNTINC-| 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-Jirtet ; where all Perlbns may be fuppHed with thi» 
(jy^J^fiT*/'^, at iaj. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken iri and inferred 
for Five Shillings the firft Wetk, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long One.".

T
RAG

-HE Emprefi 
Biron Laudol 
Power to'gi' 
Oiall judg' P 
the military 
the fame Tin

I(h

,CQ iv ••WM««»-"-|
./ i!oo of their Tt 

i ftf to attempt (bmtthing 
I Mtocb'i Corpi; but Gen
\i*An> »"'nl ftnt ou.t : 1 », they were foo 

ia, the Fonificatic 
1 well garnfon 

UK,,,..- . -J>rpi, th« Inha 
  ittn no |rtat harm. 
TbeKin|'i Army, remfoi

I ITi* A»«mo Army. Gene 1 Hwitawt farther (torn ih 
I The RsiH*o grand Army ren 

natal, !)[ Maichei and Com

fa'(pJn,
ifBllthKll'J rrmj/u,! s-
tint, ibit tbe Rullian Flee 
too Un, to aflift in the Sic 1 -     " Accordir 

,.,.._ ... 7 a»e pitch 
I ciotl''Billing fiill occupied 

fife ilong Lake Tollenfec. 
ptenl OiSter, wai detached 
Mea, it order (o fuipiiie Bel 
toff, «boencarop« with joo 
\ai, let Mijor Schwantz tile   

J VubjibcPafiof Ka»el, and 
lait be killed one Officer and 
p::'*! the reft beyond tbe Paf

taut Men killed, and two wot 
kDunion among the Swcdr 

Fun THI LONDON ( 
Crfl tf e. Linir frcm I 

" ColoKl Frejtag having r 
ktik to Ungeilhaufen, with 
W fctK&ei on the 191(1 tbe C 
wa iio Hoile, towardi Fu 
lam; m thtt Quarter. 

11 IbiiDtiichment march? 
Imi, from Langerlhaulen. 

I larj ftlki tbe Wetra about 
> i WwJ, at a League's C 
ikoc'bty took, on the loth, 

I ui dt Fiie to Ibme Hoaii ladt 
" Cipmn Engell let out, w 

I lan) i Mj|Jiiact ai Hitfchl 
bi'i lijtn with Flour, Oati, 
nil tf Powder, which he thte 

1 In Fin to tbe Boat).
14 According to the AJ»lc 

hVtbrtU: wai (uppofed to 
<l« induced Captain Engell 
»kjiin|cui bit Way thtou,

" SOTK Chifleuti and Hul 
nils tuning the Command 
in1 to Picket, polled at the I 
'feetJttcjJo Dragoont from 
HiihfilJi about Thiee in thi 
'V. Cipuin Engell caul'ed tlif 
' tint, »ho cut bn Way thrc 
^tbel'iiy i but finding the 
''j ikit they fiied upun him
*'U.Ii|eJ.to retire. Captaii 
t~: ibt I'uquti, whofc Orfi.
*'n into a BUUC'K, which » 
«"6!iiinOfficeioilieKeei<. 
IT" 'ununoned, at feveial T 
u to lijdiwnibrir Atmi j

*'.(yt trui Men, tav.liom hi 
"a, »!/jtt.)uii.t4 I'jj li»tt 'u
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